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Sir: ln aroordanee with the provision! of lht law, I hmwia 
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FOREWORD 
In submmu'll' lb• foiL" hJ: "'Jl0r1 1> ·hr Kn••mor of our ~tal~ 
n attM!ll!ce llitb lht requi.,.mrnt of law, 11e ne•er auore 1li•· 
lmdly rnlu•d the far-r~arhing rllltna~ madt up<·n our depart. 
~~enl aatd the almo.t WN<I <·hargc eomrn·tt,.<f to •I• cue. 
Tht fi,b and game of I0\\8 are a •traletri~ an<l uhlllhl~ &l!lrel, 
and moce and m ·~a, tbe Yt'&N ••hunt!<! "111 thi!l he emph•~it.e.l , 
l'oJ~iall) in , ... ,..of lh• t•omp<'llmg mn"''"' nl !nr 111ltl lifr '"'" 
'('r\atiqn that t' nnt only ~ripJIIII'.C tbc "'""t'IHUM1t~M ut our cmn 
natinnill lift'1 ln1t mnrl• Hlhl rnnrt• llrun~ 11Jl lfw t·ouutril·' nr th" 
"t•rM t() 11n mt.-lhl[t•nl au11l clrtt ... tit• t·orwt•ptwn uf it" IUII"•rt.uh·•· 
llt"h•:t>, M n·pn~uriut;" c1~Jmrtnwul huldirtl( Jn lru~t fur ''ilt• 
l4'li~ of ro,\8 thr )U'olt"ditiU 8t1tl "-t•Jf,lrt1 nr ifN lllliJIIIllt•d OUt dnnr 
lire a1ul alwA)' rtatly to rt·•J><>nd to ~~·a•rr I•'IC•Iilllnlt• •·ull, '"' t'llt• 
no tly ..... k thP rO·OJ>rralillJI or ('l"l't)' tl"<'llrr ill OUr •IHie in t!JHt 
11"hi ·b ;, a mallrr of uni\!'r,.tl HJIJII'III anti •·ont·t·rn . 
. lnd thtt> •• tru•l th• eonh·ntH of th•• l't'l'"rt "ill Ia~ •·•rt•fully 
rra<lto the tnd that lh<rr '"") he •·I not! an.! •,lliiJ'HIIu II<' ndion in 
tarr) mg r ...... rd thai •hl<h ha. fiO I it Ill. II<'RI"llll( Oil <lllr ""f) ·•·r 
hft. 
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LOOKING BACK 
It is no" be>-eral > ean ainee tbe aJfairs of tbe State Fish and 
Game Department we~ committed to the care and di~tion of 
tbe pre.ent administration, and it aeems not unfitting to brietly 
review some of the work aceompliU.ed durinr this period. 
Among the various centers of energy and activity functioning 
in our state, tbat or Fi•h and Game hu a POJ>ular appeal and 
definitely so, wht·n the rrowing interest of our country over in 
thi~ ~ pect prc•ents itaelf to th~ mind, and we think in terms 
of what eduration in public opinion has brought about, and the 
a1·cnuei of inquiry it ha~ d~1eloped. 
Such a ~itnation rmpbatieally appliCll to our rountry u a whole, 
and "e tlnd its manif<~~tation. fraturrd throughout our entire Iowa 
life As tbia 11 the t•o.-., no apol(tjly is needed for looking baek a 
ft•w ytars and noting what they ha'c meant to nlJ. If progretl!l bu 
been the rrsult, Mti~fartion will be forthcoming, while at the same 
time th~ cxpcrirtw~ ari•ing fro111 thi~ Nhould ha1·P a hrncflrial and 
helpful t•ll't•t·t in formu latinJ.r phut~ nnd purJJO>;t·~ for the yenl'l! to 
rome-. 
An outstandinJ.r f!IA'tor nt the time ll11• »cJ>artmrnt pnii8Cd into the 
hands of tht• l'"'~rnt nclmini~tration WM thr flnant·ial situation, 
nhirh has ainfr lwrn t~~~ti"fat'lori ly odju~t~. 
:o\aturall~· that JlRrt of lfl'llrral arrangrment and aupcrvU.iOil 
wbi<·h hM to tlo nith rnjl'aginf.( anti ltl<'ating tlrputy warden• over 
tlw ~tate i~ a mattrr rt<lnirinte •JlC<'ial c•are in the ,.lretion of the 
r~~:ht tyfl<' ot u~tn an•l then in•tnll'ting thr~. ao that in the dil-
trirt thry *UJ>t'nise while e1•er alert to di8rover and prooeeute the 
Jaw lm·alc,,-, 111 ll•e !lAme time thr~ '"II 114' reool{lli•"<< u a fartor in 
tbr t'<lmmunit~· c.>ntributin11 to ita grn-.al and e'·eryday wellare. 
It i• the Department 'a wi•h anti tnd•a,·or thalllrat of all the dep-
utv ,haJJ be frit·nd ami ••hi""r in tht eommunity in "bieh be live~ 
in. all pertaining to ito out dour life ao that e'ery reaident may 
tnjoy nh•t h~ fin•], aronn•l him, ~·•l•jertto the rMulonable reatraiota 
thr law imJ"051"1. n-nt ynri hale .t.o ... n a J{tntrsl improvement 
in tht J>e,....,nntl o! tl•puty wardtn•, and thi' may Ill' expened to 
''ill lnrthrr a.J,·ant~ n a nllural reo10lt of tbe poliry pursued. 
o.,. ing tn thr gt·nnal topogrepbieal ebarader of our atate moat. 
or its land bK)> .,m~ uncl•r rrop eultiution, with 1 eorre~~pondinr 
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tliminalinn or hru•h ftll<l rmer .... n-.Sllry and de-irabl ...... ~ ... 
nm~ rua~· hl'ff<l ftl1<l JII'IIJIA!tftlr Tn brlp thi< ron.!ition about a 
~·t-ar Jlrf'\·iou~ In thf' J)n':St'nt RJimmi,tratann t:tkin"' rbar-:.:-t, lan11 
b11<l ~n lra-.·•1 11rar Ur; \!nin•, an.! rr.r••rat•m" rnadr (or th• 
........ tin)! ... r "ilol bml, In l'KJIII\11,\. loo)UIIj( In lh~ -to.·l;;nlj( or""'' 
ar,·a' fr••m tbh ..,,..~ hut IIJ' tn thAt llnh" ,,..,. lur.(, ha,l fx..rn 
• N'ftrf'<!. s;,., ........ , ... rnlg llt'<·k r•h""-••mt b .. """" .. ,,,..rimeot .. l 
wnh ""-~~~·•full.' lhM <lnrtliJ: 11!1'"" <1•.'• •n rlrr ruonth nr Ocr. .. 
hf'r. 1!1:!.1 an fllk'U Kf'Jt"•n in 8t'H·r••l c-nuutit~ wa ... IN:"rmttlrd fnr 
'hnotilll! tbr hir<h an<l "'"''" mh·N'bl Hrou.....-1 Wrt.l turkt\, arl' 
no" l~in&e rai"f"CI at tlu• fiHm~ P~trm Au•l flf'!\.l ~a"ott "; ma1# 
have a •upply for <li•tr.hulion • 
.. \ mnteriaJ 11•h1uu c h:t-. J,t~·u matt~ 11~ tlu• c1 .. tulr(Jnrht in fl"h 
rulture <lnrinl( ih ft<lmmi>lrall\e to·ru1. \\'btrM• ..,,,.,.) yrar. 
8U'O tl1rrc• "'*·' only nru~ hatriN'ry in t''tL~h·llt(' 11ntl that fur pikl\ 
t•·r.·h at thr ~r•irit I.Rke •IRII<on, nnoth-. haa '""'" in nr,.ralion for 
hah-hinl{ th~ •IIIIIP ~(11'\'II'M or fl h at l'lrar I.Rko•, nnol '" ~lll'f-l'"'rulh 
that ne•t ~···•or thr iutrntion i~ to olnuhle lh~ llro\'i,inn for outpui. 
Thr !'\piril lnkr ~lotion is nll>O proohwin~t morr than it rvrr <lid. 
In Aol<lition n. plo1nl for thr Jlro>~hll'tinn of lrnut 1\RH ttrn\'iol•••l nl 
Lnnsinjt 1111ol no•xl 'I'""'" thr nrw bnt<•lu•r,\· in th• llao•khonr >Hnl•• 
l'urk 11ill lw 11'11<1,\" fnr 11nrk. 'J'hi• 11111ul •• 1111 ornnmo•nl tn lht• 
pnrk and will tw n tlt•fh11t1• Hl''Jlli"litiun tn tilt' -.lntt•'K fl"'h-hnh•lling 
fno·ililio•s. 
Tilt• irwr•'tl"'f\ nr hl1u-k hn.u in th~ \\tlft·r~ uf lm\A i" mtwh tn I"• 
dt•kirrd ntHI in thi~ f'HilUN•tinn th~ tlf"purlm•·nt ha~ lw1·n pnrtwu-
lnrly flrti\"t' .\rtiH•·ialprcu:i"'ulll tor tht~ pruJIHilntum of th~ prn•lu•·l 
n( Ollr \\Oh't' ltn"' tH h<" pur II""'( in a fllfft•rt•nt l\fty from thnt nf 
pikt' or tmut lhl'lllll(h lhe fiTPI>ArRltnJo Rlltl Jr.•aling of ltr~oling 
pmul-.. "hrrt• r\t ry pr1•\ i"'iun 1,. rmul, to t•Hntrihulta ••• rn,·jruumcut 
rbat will I'""''"', tl1r l••t ""'"''• In an almudaut prO<! a tim• nf 
l•a!OO fry. 
,\nd In lhL• <'<•llnrrtrou 11 natural bao.• hr<tdinlf lrart in tlo~ 
ll'l'rlh~Abl .., "''" of rhr lltatt', I u ~n t::htn llpC'Clial att~otlon 
n.,.. thtrr l• R l nllun area loOr>lrr~n:c arul r ... t by thr llti .. Qssippr 
kno" n a.• Btlt lAJke. comprulng urarly l-Oll a rNI an• I th~ dtJ>&rt• 
rn~nt h&, a•~rnirrd latul h>· tbi;o whlrh l'!llahli>heJ~ pradi• al t<•nln>l 
and <U(~f\ i•ion or 11hat U prrhiJ>I the ftnt"St nalurall>a • hnlrlJ<'r,\ 
or our •nuntry. The ~neral bod) nr water in Uig l_.ke hu be•n 
d...-~n•d h> r h~ rai•llllr n( ito han leo an•l an artesian w•ll anrtlt 
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Bass Pond~. 
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"·here a continuous flow has the cfl'ect of o:ridating the water, wmle 
in winter this protects the fish from freezing conditions. 
Bass breeding ponds ba,·e also been constructed in the Back-
bone State Park, giving additional value and interest to this pre-
S('rvo while supplementing what has been carried out in the plant 
established for the hatching of trout. It is especially fitting and 
appropriate to be able to turn the facilities of this park area to 
the hatching of natin and otht-r fish, as the acquiring of the 
park was made pos~ible through funds contributed by the de-
partment's treasury. 
During the period we are reviewing, the volume of fish-rescue 
work along the Mississippi, whi<·h furnishes an important addition 
to ftsh resources bas greatly increa;;cd and crews arc now engaged 
t hr rntirc summer and fall ~;rason operating along the boundary 
a ml in lana watl'tl> of the stutr . 
• \n.important enterprise ha.~ lleveloped in Iowa during recent 
)"ra~ in the matter of setting aside rertain areas known 88 state 
parks whl'rr, as far as po..sible the natural conditions are main-
tainl'd this being of a distim·t valne for scientific and recreative 
pm·poses. A large number of such places have been established 
and the legislature has given the department tho right to declare 
th(•sc game refuges or sanctuari<>S, as also any other property of 
the stat~> which the state warden may consider suitable in this 
re,pC<'t. 
In aeroruance with the authority thus granted three lakes, 
Round I..ake in._ Clay county, Yirgin Lake in Palo ~\Ito county and 
Little Oar {Jake in Dickin~on <'Ounty, have become permanent sanc-
tuarie~ for all time where no game birds or animals can be killed. 
'l'he~l' arl'as have been improved by food plantings. Then there 
are the generous areas represenlccl by the Backbone, Keosauqua 
and Dolliver state parks which afford much desired refuges for 
the wild <'reatures the department st'Cks to protect . 
• \ ~pedal feature of the department's activities for a number 
of )·caN~, has been the annual exhibit at the state fair Des lfoines, 
whil'11 has been Yery efl'ectively promoted and increased. 
Beginning some years ago with a few specimens of game and 
ornamental birds this exhibit has been materially increased by the 
intr·oduction of attractively built aquariums where Iowa's native 
fish ran he seen swimming at ease in full view of the visitors as 
they po~9. Other features have been Virginia del'r and such ani-
mals a'! tht> fox, raccoon, opos~nm and skunk. Ag11in, large col-
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lcction-. oC birds' eg~ ha,·e been shown as also mussel shells from 
Iowa \\&ten., the last named having a spe<>ific economic value bc-
cau.<.c of the pearl button bu.hlne~~ and its manufacturing. 
The a('tivities of the department ha,·e, during recent years, been 
clrmonstratcd at the fair in other way11 through talks on wild life 
culture and out-of-door conditions illustrated by stereopticon and 
moving pic·turcs. These ha,·e been presented in a tent specifically 
adapted to the purpose. 
A CHANOEl HAS C0.\1El 
Looking back through the years that have passed and what 
ball transpired in the general advance and broadening of all 
relating to fish and game, it is mort' than evident that what at 
one time wa11 recognized as just a politi<·al ~ide line has become 
a df'partment that, in general importance, stands in the fore-
front of state intere:st and econom~·. \Ye would draw ,necial 
attention to this and emphasize its appt'al and general ~latus. 
Jn the old days what "1bh and game" did, exclu;;iyeJy engaged 
the attention of the bunter nud angler, knights of the gun and 
liilhing pole looked on tl1e dcpa l't mcut as representing l heir 
privato preserve created aud run for l heir benefit alone, nnd 
where the non-sport could look OI'Cr 1ht- boundary but was not 
~xpectcd to u1terfcre with auyt hin,:.: going forward on the main 
floor. 
Rut this llas all been changed and grt'atly to the benefit of the 
sport•man. Today the departm<'nt func·tions as holdin~ in trust 
for the ~tate of Iowa the livin~t t•r('aturt>S of the out-of-door<~, 
whether of the land or water. In the main, we want these crea· 
turr, in<'rf'll.<~d and materially ilwr<·awd, and it is a happy eircum-
~tnnre for t'\'Cryhody that the mnnbt•r of JlfrliOn~ lh'ing in IO\IIl 
who want this inc>rcase is growing. 
Anwnp: tht·~c living neatures arc ccrtnin specit>s knO\In as gamc> 
unimuls, gnme birds and ga1flc lhh, und the progre!.sive citizens of 
Iowa wishing to sec these in abununm·c haw no small intcrMt in 
thl' work lhe dcpartm<'nt is doing llli tru~tces for and guardians 
of tht•st• .\nd these progrc'<-~ive,. while never hunting themselves 
yrt nrc anxious that their neiA"hbor~o \1 ho carr.v n A'nn or t'ast a line 
~1u1ll llnd tlw A'ame when they seck it. :\fOn'O\'Cr, the hunter takes 
ont a li"f.'nse and tbrou~h thi~ secures 11 pri\'ilcge far in e:xee-.s of 
the mool'~' invested. All that tbe ~tate rxpect<l of the sporhman 
IS )oynl compliance with th<' l11w. 
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To ensure the nature lo,·er hi~ pleasure to the full wlwn he It~' 
for a ramble anti to pro,· ide the bunter and .mhermun sometlung 
..atisfactory for hi~ ha~ and l'rrel, calls for uruted effort on the part 
of our Iowa citizl·n~hip and the State Fish and Gnml' Dcpnr.hnt'nt 
,eeks to function in thi, t•onncction e,·ery day and all the tune. 
IOWA'S SPORTS.'IEN 
In common witb otht••· parts of the country, Iowa IHJ'> Rcbi~ved .u 
meritorious record in spOI'I<mcn's organizatious whose obJect 11< 
the promotion of wh11t is h<'nefieiol in the iuterel:lt or fiRh an~ 
game. ·we are glad to re~ogni?E' this as where Ml~h a company of 
men exists under E>ITi<·irnt leadership and gettmg together at 
regular intervals and for th<' intelligent diseu&,ion of maltt'rs a.,. 
,oeiated with the out-of door,, material benefit mu't :olio'~· 
Particularly will such b!'m•tit be !':>.[krienccd and cmph~,•zed 1f 
the sportsmen be ~>ufficiently t>nlt•rprisiug acd broa(J VISioned to 
feature in their programs, not only what actually bears on the 
actiYities of fishing aud hunting, but what has to do with the 
l'nvironruent of these. 
In other words, we l'dc•· to the general subject of the conscr\'11· 
tion of out-door lifo whil'11 is l~gitimately ru1d very fully what h<·· 
Part or the J,.l•h and GamP. txhlblt a.t the Stato Fair. 
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longs w a sportsman 'a program. It is a sportsman's program be-
cause so closely bound up and associated with what a sportsman 
deems of the first importance. The man who wishes w flU hi~ 
creel with game fish without taking too long to do it, and whe~ he 
is generally satisfied with the recreation that a few hours' wander-
ing gives him by the stream's side, knows full well that good fish 
arc the result of their environment. 
Not only are satis!acwry regulations required bearing on the 
number of fish that may be taken in one day, the size of these and 
the period of the year during which they may be taken, but the 
streams in which they swim must be cared for wo. Their waters 
must be kept free from the introduction or poisonous and filthy 
matter, their course must be left winding in order to provide them 
the sheltered nooks needed lor breeding and general welfare, while 
t~es and verdu~ must be cultivated along their banks for shade 
and moisture. 
Do not conditions somewhat similar exist where the hunter 
seeks the bag limit of the birds he hopes to secure either in the 
woods, swampe, or on the water where an abundance of coYer, 
reed and food plants ore so necessary. He is intimately inter· 
ested in all this because he knows that the wild creatures he iR 
after eaunot exist without them. 
All this therefore provides an inexhaustible field for investiga-
tion and r esearch on the part of both angler and bunter, and in the 
stated gathering:; of sportsmen's association~. will furnish un-
limited and never ending opportunity for debate and exchange 
of view. And as this opens up the broader vision of wild life con-
servation in general to our friends, so will it tend to increase tht> 
number of women in these assemblies, very desirable from every 
point of view. A gun ma.y have no a.ttraetion for these ladies, 
they may even detect no urge in a fishing pole, but tl:e beauty o£ 
the out-of-doors and how to protect it will have a strong claim upon 
them. 
We expect mo~ from the sportsmen's clubs than ever before, 
as we are brought in contact with their functioning in our StatP. 
They are no'v engaged in bridging a rhasm formerly existing be-
tween the conservationist, neither a hunter nor angler, and the 
individual who, while loyal to the law is interested in taking for 
himself what the law gives him. There is no reason whatever why 
these two should not unite in the most thorough manner for the 
increase of game in our covers and fish in our waters. 
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Where the sportsmen and their organizations can be of 
~pecial ac;.c;istan<'e to the Dcpartm!'nt is standin~ solidly back of its 
administrath·e aetivitii'S throughout the state gem•rally. The re-
cent ,.Ntrs' •·ecords of tl1e Departm!.'nt have .;hown it to be the 
sport~m<'n '-; best operating friend, and in re~ponse to this there 
IH''l't· shonhl be the slightest q1trstion of their loyalty. 
Sometimt'' of com.,e. certain at·tion of the Dep!111mt•nt may he 
~uhjt>ct to criticism and wry prop;•rly so. it is not inrallibll'. But 
wht>n. a" ha" heen the t·a,c, ther!' arc memhl'~'> of a s)lort:-men ·" 
8 ;,so••intion who "ish a thing donr, while tho'l<' of a similar organi-
zation t•lamor for the oppositl' hcin~ clone, somr pl'opl.- mm;t in-
l'';tahl~ ht> disappointNI. But wlwn a decision is once made, let 
the partiPs as a whole ahidr by it loyally nnd support the ex-
!•cntive jn~t 11s readily M i£ €'Wry individual got e:octwtly what he 
wi~hed l'nswrrving loyalty to the DPpartment will further just 
{''1:11!'11~· \\hat the ~reat body or onr Iowa sportsmPn ~tand for. 
THE SEINil'G OF' ROCGH FISH 
At time~. among our friencls, th~ question has h!'en R.<.kNI wh~· 
the ~l'ining of rough th.h is Nlt'ril'tl out in the winfl'l', 11'1 th<'y havl' 
thought that in the intt>n•st of thi'!activity genrral1.1•, thi~ would lw 
h~st donr in the sprin~. Out· reply to this critici~m i~, that !leining 
or thl' rough fi:dt natumlly mtt>rfercs more or ll'..s with the game 
fi~h and this would react on the> latter more> unfavorably in thP 
'<priul!' than the winter. be~ause the «pring "l'll""ll is the period 
of ~pawnin~t when tbP fi,h art> in a more dPlil'lltf' •·ondition and 
l'Hl\n01 n·~ist distul'ham·P so well. From long expcrit·n•·e and in-
wstip:ation WI' find winter uml(lnbt<'dly to he the ht•<>l time for 
st•ining the rough fish. · 
Again the question muy b11 put. in the assigning of t•onh·aets £o\· 
hamllinll' t hec;c fish why not cli,.,trihnte them a littlr more widely 
a111l lli"e pt>rsons an opportunity to en~~e in the wor~ who li\'r 
t·lrh<' to wlwre the s('inina: is rlom·! Thiq may "r<'m all rtf<'ht on tht> 
ra,·e of it, hut in ordt'r to get the IJP.;t rt'~ults it is neL"'"-;ary to 
m•1cotiah' with ml'n whn are ac<'U'>tOmNl to the work, who ha\·~ thr 
..ati..,faC'(ory oquipment to c•arry it ont and who C'an clo 11 111 a rea--on-
able figure, and ~;uch mcu 8'- th<'M' do not alw"Y" livt• where the 
seining is dont>. 
NEVER STRAIGHTEN A STREA\1 
Unles'l conditions are mORt \mu•;ual no legitimate t·xcu~e can be 
a4.,vanced for the straightening ()f a stream. A ~;trcam is winding 
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04\~:u;.~~cock, a rare blrcl In tbl1 eountry. Ylt\\ taken at tb• ~tate 
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M~ording to nature's own plan for many reason~. Jl is ne<.'essary 
that the wa~r it transports along its eourse should travel COlll· 
parath·ely slowly in order that moisture be retained in the land 
through which it flows, and in order that the general level of the 
wa.ter in the surrounding rountTy be not redncec'l. Recent years 
han•, through indiscriminate drainage, so low!'rl'd the water level 
of thr :\{issi~sippi \"Riley of '~hi<·h Iowa forms a part, that '<'riou~ 
and damaging chantreS haw ri'SUitcd. 
The o;traightening of a stn•am, in the eliminating of its nook<, 
and corner!>, robs the fish of their natural '!pawning plaees and 
tllll~ }lrC\'Cnts their breeding and replenishing the el<•ment in 
which they live, a very important factor. Rtraight~ning a 
stl'('llrn m<'ans the cutting away of timber 1111!1 otht!t' growth'i 
along its banks needed to k<>cp those bonndttrit''i intnd, so that 
the soil docs not erode, with the effect of breaking down thesc 
buuk!! and fouling the water. This itwoh·cs a lo~' to fort',try 
and natiH plants which i' to bP. deplored. 
A stream straightened is a stream lost and gon<', a!! all that 
is ldt is a bare, unsightly ditch or drain. 
Wh<'never drcumstances of an unusual chnract~r ari"t.' whit•lt 
would sce1n to justify the straightening of a portion ol' a st.ream, 
not only the wiRhcs of rcsidcnt6 contiguou.s to thi~ f!Cdion should 
be con'lulte<l but all concernrd along its entirl' t·ollr,<', as such 
chan~:e and interferener may affect such eour;e 111 othl'r !>Cetion~. 
And then a final provision of <safety would he ratification by 
the State Executive Coum·il. 
WORK IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
'!'he general character o£ the work of the Department has a 
<lit·rt•t bearing on the public ~t·l10ols, not only becau~>e the boys and 
girls t•annot be too 'iCOn edll(•atcd in what bas to do so directly 
with the definite welfare of our state commonwealth, hut the charm 
of out-door life is Slll'h the l!Ubje<·t appeal~; to th<' very yon~eit. 
And whatever is done in tlw way of instructiou for the young 
folks will appeal to them at 11 period wh<'n they 11rc mo't SU>;· 
ceptiblc to this and thus stand a double chance for n 11ermanent 
impress in later life. 
THE CULTlVATION OF TREES 
~otwith...tanding the continuous inr011d~ made into the cutting 
down o! our natural for l'«ts and the ever increasing prices of lum-
16 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
ber, comparatively little has 
yet been done to meet the 
situation by a systematic 
courtiC of re-planting in Iowa. 
On most fat·ms and farm 
holdings there are bare places 
1 hat can be planted to tr(>es 
whet·e u two-fold advantage 
would be gained. In the one 
case, the immediate environ-
ment would be much im-
proved in appearance, a de-
cided advantage, and in 1 he 
other a. c1·op would bo gro11. 
ing which would cvcntuall~· 
pay a satisfactory dividend 
on the original invc~tment. 
On some holdings there is 
much land that is doin~-t 
nothing and a systematic ef-
fort made over the State to 
\Vhhe Pf'tl '-"~~taru~,tt~~to Garno Fo.rm Utilize SUC.h areas. )arge Or 
small wher·ever found, would be a fine economic enterprise as 
well as contributing in other ways greatly to the benefit of Iowa's 
wild life interests. This would help conditions having a direct 
bclU·ing on an increased supply of fish and game bird~ which is 
naturally a matter of vital importance to the Department. 
l~'l~<L\'CIAL S'l'A'1'El\IEN'1' 
For Year Ending June 30, 1925 
Prior to October 28, 1924. when the Code of 1924 ·~e errective, the 
reeeipts or the department were placed In the Fish and Game Protection 
Found and the Boundary Waters License Fund, botb O( which were drawn 
UI)Qn by the department. There were, however, two items o( r&Venue 
collected by the deJ)Qrtment whielb were not available tor its use as the 
law specifled that these !eea, namely, Mussel License F~ and Deputy 
Game Warden Fees, should be credited to the State General Rewmue 
Fund. 
Under the revised code. 1924, the Boundary Wat.er$ License Fund "'as 
abolished, the balance therein at the lime the new code became elrectlve 
STATE FISH A!I."'D GAME WARDEN 17 
Ye llow H.l v~l" nenr PoMLvilh". 
18 OIENNIAI, llEPORT OP' THE 
bc'l ... trant!<rrNI to tht P'ltlh and Game Protec:Uoa Fund. Provuloa ..., 
alao made that all r- OOII f<-tO<l by llle departmt nl abould be credit.,. Ia 
tha t lund . 
BOl'NUAin' WATERS LIC&NSJ,; FU:->0 
JuiJ I to Oc:tober 17, 11:4 
Balan<~. Jut, I , Jt! 4 •• .. .. ........... .. $ U,U!..If 
n-tpu· 
Net and 04'l ne ll~no.. ..... JJIUI 
!\alan~. Octobor 27, 1'2' ............................ ..... . • $ U.lCUI 
IT'ranor~rro<l to tho Flah aad Oamo l'rot«1loa Fund, 
.Sov~mbor %1. lt!' ) 
R&EII'TS t'Rf:mn:o TO ~TATE GENERAL RE\'E.'it:E F\:.SD 
JDIJ· I to October :7, ltU 
:\1-1 lie<,... ........................ ............... .. $ UUI 
~PGIJ pme ward•D !eel . • . . ~...1$ 
4l;JS 
FISU ANI) OA:IU: PROTPX,'TIOS Fnm 
t'or ,, • ., endtnr June ao. 19%~ 
llal.on<-e, July I, Jf%4 .... , .. .. ... ... .... .. ... .. . ............. $ &'4' 
Tranof~rre<l !rom Boun•lar:r Wat"" Licon" t"Und ...... ..... . 3H6UI 
llrerlpta; 
n .. td•nt hunttnc and 1\ahlnl llt·tno ........ . .. .. $144.73%.00 
Non·rNidcnt hunttnr llc tooM , . .. . . . . . . . .. .. .. . %,730.00 
Non·rNidrnl 1\ohl ... lleea.... , • • . .•. , . • . • . • . • 2,:16.00 
Net and 1elne ltt-fn.... . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . • • . . . 2.9:)5 70 
Came brHder'e llc•n•M •• • ... . .... .... .. ... . 1,238.00 
Mwaoel IIN'n- ., .. , , .. • .. • .. .. .. • .. .. .. • 378.00 
Whoi(IIIAlo 1\ah marktl Jiron•... .... . . .. . ........ 1,050.00 
Sctenunc c·ollocth11 tNt Ill• at.. . ................ 85.00 
D<'!'UIJ J'IUM waroon !l'fiJ.... .. .. .. ............ 606.5% 
Rouch ftoh rtmoval rove/'""".. ................ Z7,270.Q1 
Conftacated pr<>~rty aa N.. ... .. . . ...... . . . . .. 18563 
Opme !arm tRIN...... .. .. .................... 68.22 
Ml•cellaneoue ......... . . .. .... . ...... · • · .. .. ·~
T<>tal re«lpta .. .. .. ......... .......... .. lSUSI.iC 
Total run de avallabltl. yMr tndtoc June 30, lt!:i ... . .. .$!75.60al 
l>lc:rl:lm,:~r:IM .. .. "" • " " " . ... • "" . . .... . $ 8.S99.t! 
~uiJ "ard•D aaleriN................... ..... 60.«5.%o 
Truolhtl uptmN • .. .. • .. • .. .. .. • .. • .. .. .. .. • %4.406 75 
Jl'lah hateller:r .. • .. .. • .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. • 42.Uf 4! 
P'loh dt.trlbutlon • .. • .. • .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .... 15Jl7.1 • 
Fllll colleclloa .... • ................... ,wm 
~:er~:.~·;;p;_.;:.e . ::::::::::::::::::··: t.i11.!1 
Food plutlllP .. • .. • • ... .. .. .. .. • • .. • • 1.1641: 
Property bocl&bl .... . .. . ...... .. ... .. .... .. 510 
EdueaU<>nal ................. .. ......... • • .. ~·~·~·;i 
Oft'loe UI»DM •"" """ """ "'" "" "'" ,:4~.05 
:i..:~W:o..;~·: ::::·::::::::::::::: : ::::: :: : : : ~ 
TolaJ dlabo....-IMDI.e o .. • " • • " """ "" 
Rolan~. Juno 30, IUS ........ .. ...... .... .. .. . .. 
lto.5SUI -U,IIL 
ST \Tt: t'l!lll \Sit loniF \\\ROt)>; 
1'18 11 A '-II CIA) ... ; l'JIOHXJTIII); F'USil 
For >••· eodlna June 10 19fl 
lt!i .... 
Total rO<"OIJ)b 
U 5U II 
%77000 











JWir tadlna Jan• 10 ttl' Ut3.£"!.Jt 
• to,un 14 
£6,8ot 60 
1641722 
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Appanoose .................... ~ .............. ____________ _ 
Audubon .......................................... ........... . 
)}en too .. _ .............................................. __ ........ ..... . 
Hl<lct Hawk •••• ·-··········-············ aoone ................. __ .. ___________ ......... _ . ..... . 
OlWDt"-----------··----------------···· 8ueb.a.ou .......... ,. _____________ ,..... ___ ..
Bu<na Vlot•············---··-·········-Butlar.----···---········-·-·-·····--· 
Calboun ••. ····-·-·····-····-··-··-·-···· 
C'atTOII..-· -···-·····················-···--· 
<'---- ---~ ~ ··------···--·-·······-
~ •. r ............................................................. . 
()erro Gordo ••.. --·········-·--· ·-······ 
Oberokee.-· ···--· ··--············· · ·····-·· 
Chlekuaw....... ..................................... .. .... . 
Clar:to............ _ _. ..................... _ ...................... .. 
ClaY-··-··-·-··----·······-···----··--()IaJLOD .......... ........... ,. ......... ._ _______ •···· 
CD.oton.. ........................... _ ................. ......... .. 
c·rarlord.-. ···-·····~······ ·-·· _ 
DaD...._ .... _ ....... ~.--............. _.,.,. .......... . 
o .. ll. ______ ~ ·--······-·-··-···-··-·--·· 
Deeatur ....................................... _ -····. 
0eJBWBF'f' ... ••••••••••••••••••••••.- • ••-• 
DM MoiO"'-········-···-··-·-··········-·-)')f.tklnaon .............. ............. _ .. ______ .,.._ ......... . 
llul>uque_... -···-········----·-·······-·-
l-:tnmet... ....... _ -······-···-----···--··· -···-Paye-tte .............................. _ .... ________ _ 
PloY<~----··· ···--······-·--·--····-··· 
Prantllo ....... _.,., ___ ·--···--··--······· 
PreiDont.. ......... _ .................. ------···-.. -Gr eM ••• _. ____ ___________________ -·-
Hrundy..... ... • ............. ___ ....................... . 
Guthrie •• _... ············-··--·---·-HamJJton.... • .............................................. .. 
IIaneock....... ··· ·----····· ····· ········· 
Jianlfo._.. -··· ·····-·-·-···-·-····-·· 
HILn'lson •••• ·····················-···-·· HtozT·····--··----···-··-··-··--·-······· Tr w•M ............... _____________________ _ 
Huml>oldt.------·-·------·----·-
lda--------·········-·--·-------·--··· 
ro••------------·~-----··-----------Jaclalon ..... _______ ......... ----·--······ Ja-oer .. _ ............. ________________ .......... _ 
Jefteraoa ........ _____ ·-·····-····-····----
Jobns.on... • ............................................. _ •• _ 
.TODN.. ......... •·--··-······4···-·--··-·•· 
Krolrul<... ··-·--···-·····--·······--·· ·-
KO<"Uth--. -··--··--·-······ ····---·-·-·-· Leo---·-· -----··----··········-···-·-
l.lDD-~-·--· -····-··--·····- •• ••• 
t..ou.L&a ....... -··------·-··-4··---~•a.. .... ____ .. ______ ...... ·-··-··--· 
LJOD ...... _ ................. _. _________ ___ __ 
lladloon • •• -··-·-·-··-···-········--·-Mahatl:a .................. --.................... _ ........ _ 
Marton... ··---·-··---------·-·-········ 
Mo.nb&ll. ·············---··-···-·····--· 
Millo ••• -·-· •• ·--···--·-····-·-·--· ••••• ·-·· 
MltcbeiL .• -·········-··· ····· · · ··········· 
Atonona ................ _ ............ - .. -············ 
Monroe ........ ............ . .... ................... .. 
Mont-comtry •• ·---···-···--·········· - ·-· 
.Rclfde.nt. Fl.shlnrl Son ftegfdeot Non · RHid~ot 
and Hunt.lo• JhmUng .Fithlo~~r -----
ror Ytar Dldlna For \·ur Jo:nd- For Yt.r Jl!nrt 
June 30. Ina June 30. loa ~- 81. 
J.:.ei I ·~ nt,; I lotiS l!l!l I lvll 
- m 1----:- -,---=:-: .... J= 
z.E I t.~ -~n:::::~: ::::::~: ::::::·: 
~:;;~ ~::: ,.· 1 ;7 ·-- -~7·- ~. 
1,m 1.«1: ~ 
~:~ ~:= ............. :::::::: ......... , ' 
!.1'0 t.!!l l ............... 3t ~ 
l,n'lt 1.11» t 1 ........... ! 
1.$ ·-~ ! - ------- ···-···· l! 
1.41ll 1.~ ·--··· ··-··· ! 7 = l: .. -·:: ······i· :::::::.: z 
~:m. l:W. -----~- ··---~~-'--·· ~-1 ~ 
::: ;::: .=:::: :::::::: :~·:.:.:i··· .. J 
1.r.G 1.81'1 1 & 0 6 4 
l.tm 1.901i 3 3 . • I 
1.000 l .tTI' ••• -· ···---- I I 10 
1.!00 1.!97 II I 8 •• ••• • t = :! --~- ::::::: ... :··:.::-· ::: 
~:~ 1 u: ···22·;--···io· ······, ·-; 
z:m 6,761 J , .... ···1 roo 1 m 
~:~ l Ut ·--~~- ---- --~- .. ···- " 
1,713 1.7'"-<1 -··· 1,. 1 3 
::g ::: c--·-i- ···-··· ~ ~ 
~ .,. s 1 ·······- 5 
SJ1 11!3 ·-·-·•• ••••• • I 4 
g ~ -::.::r::::::: :::::::: ::::::: 
t,l}l() ),fAU • ............. ! 3 
:::: }::i ................ .. i . ·~ 
1.20t 1,178 ···r • 1 10 
~ 1.~~ ·- -T ······;· J .i 
ne • ~ ·-······ e 
1.131 1.01!1 ' .. : .. ~ ----;r ----~-,===;;: ~ 
l.l!ro I,~ t I --···•• t 
6$, 1m •••• ··-···· - • ••••• •• ·······-
1.7U(; 2,008 -··· ··-·-··· ••.••••• I 
I .OGO 1,10& ••••• •••••••• 5 I 
1,000 1,070 ••••••.••••• ···-···· I 
1.1®. !.~ 1 ' ri 
2,177 ~.OtV! tO 10 8 
:;,328 G,744 4 3 1.4 
5:1) 548 4 5 .. ---- ! 
~.~ ;:g: 4 ' r···--·· , 
~m !i ===1 ~=i:l,:~:p~i 
1,3e8 1,Q G 4 ····-·· 1 
8P2 7«) ·-··-·· ···-·-- I ........... .. 
~~~~~~~~~~~-.,.~~£~~Lt~~~~1~~~!~~~ 
~e9~-~··••t •c ogi6~~o-o.~·~ =~ 
§~~~~~~!j!~~~~~~r~=i~~~~~~-~5 
~ r ~!:~r~ ~;;: r,: i 1 ~ 1 ~~;: ~~o ~~~~~ 
;!; • :c .. o· : o j!!:!'l':l''~.:e•· '• 
F I i ~ i ~ ~ ! f f ! 1 i . ci i i ! f ~ Jl f 1 l l 1 :. l:!.:: "1:1:!1 .... ; .... ;. 
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: : :::::! ::I: I:! iII:: i!::: :: 
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i i i~I;li ~~if!fiiJJ~i~~!~l !~ 
~ ... 
: _ - M - • -- -- --~- - --- jGI ~ ·f 
~ ~~~~~3~~~~~-~~~-~~;~~~i~i~~~~~ ~ ~~ ~! . r- u ,.._ 
~~~ ~ ~ .... M -- w~ -•o~ - -- - ~i ~~ 
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·R>EPORT ON REN.OVAL OF ROUGH FISH 
For year ending June 30, 1926 
Wattn Prom Whiob To-_ 
~lorm Lalit --·----·-----------·--·-··-·· Y.a.c OkoboJI !Alto.. _______________________ _ 
~~~Y.k~!:, ~~wtoii::_-:::.-.::.-.::..-:::.:::::: 
Cleu Lake ·---------------------·· 
<Joar late ··---------------··-----·· 
Sllnr Lett (D!Uiluon 0oW1t7)-------------·-··· 
IAah llanawa -~----·--·---------·---····-· 
s:ortt Lake --·--------------·--·--·--·-.. --
Brown'• lAte ·--·-··-------·-··--·--··········· \VaJ)Ilplnlcon JU<er (Intlependen<e).-----··--··-········-
Wit'"IPinlron Rl\·er (Troy Xlllsl--···-···-····-·····-· 
Wap"JliDI4'0n Rlv•r ('(lootral Olt7l----.. -·--·-··------·-· 
C«lu Riter (Cedar Rapids\.-----·-··---·-·---·-···· 
Ot<lar IU•or (Oodar J'alll)._ ••••• --··-············ .. •••• 
Medium Lako -··-----··-------·-----·-- ·-------·---···---
Jo•·a Lake ..... ···----------··-···-····· ··············· ... 
Blr Lato ·---·-·-------··--------------- -···---·----·-·· 
TutU. Lako ---····----·-···-········-··-···-·····-·· .. . 
C:•r lAke ............ --· ·········-·-··············-............. .. 
J.Juard J.al:a -----------------·----···-···-·--·-···· 
~~~.tt~_::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
<'<'ntfl' IA\o · ····-····-·--··-··--·---·····-······ 
~llflt.O t~•t• _______ , ___ '_ '·------···-····-···· 
llerb~<o lAb -·-----·---------------------
Ro<k (' .... t ~---·--·------------·-- .. ---·---·· 
Diamo~l t.ate• -·-------,--,--------------,-
Tutal tor Tt&T EDdJnr June ao, tV!:I.-·-···----





JobD ~"----------- !IJ.II!!I ·a 15,13'1.!7 
II. C. Tena&J>L---------·--- S.&::3 lt,IOI.!O 
J.,. ~•Ito•--·------------·-·· au.noo S1,l!lll.ll(i State of lo•a.. ___ .,_____ ________ 1.1•1 ~.01 
P. P. WaD:er--------------... 7,71J • .-..O& 
Sta~ o! !OWL-----------·--· 811 :t;;.40 
11. Dlrllcll---------····-- 111,11!8 17.tl3.r.l 
T. r. Wblt.mcre..------------ M.«» I 3,rot.81 
:..elotOn Bros •••••• ---·-----····-··· t11,M u,8'll.70 
.M. Dlrlldl----·------------·---······ :.;.~ !,08!.14 
Ouo """" ·--· .. ···--·-·--··--····- 0.0111 8;4.~7 
Ouo K<><b-----·------·- -------·-·-·-· •.llll UOB. U 
Otto Kooh.--.. --····-··---·----------· 3.0011~ t~.lll 
Otto Koeh ---···-----·---·---········· IO'I,Ii4 0,675.~ 
Mftk' Of lO'ft'l .................. ~-············· l.42." 1015.tl 
Rob<rt lleLaucblln------------------- :tl.~ 1,1>1<.66 
£. R. Hand----·----·-·····-··-····-·· lJ,go,; 007.30 
Otor(Ce Oonyler---·-··------------···· to.m S20.75 
E. R. lland---·-----------·---··-··-· Hll.7GI 10.~.10 
II. O. TrnnanL---·····---------·-· <1,W:.tl 4,ar/.~ 
Otto KO<b ·--·-----------·--········ D.MI 830.71 
.RobOrt !oltLaurblin..-······------·-- ~•n !~.eo 
lll. F.hTIIcb..--·---------·---··-·· 5,Uii 1191.10 11. c. 1\-nnant...________________ a!,l<l4 t.:.=l.80 
,,fiii\IOn Bro"···--··------·----·- a.:oJ 61:18.7S 
:Soloon Bro•--·------·----·----·-- e:;,!W c .U~.!O 
<1111. IIUCUD~D----------··--- 1.&'1! W.Ol 
mot AbrcL-------··-------··-· e.OOT ev:.ro 
____ ........ -------------·----···· 1,11&1,1~ 1.31).384.511 
Bate Duo Aroount. Patd 
State To Stall 
1!0':~ of ,.te PM s.n.a-
!0':< of .. le prke 1,800.tl 
m o! ulo prke ··"~-01 
Entlro ••~ prke 14.01 
Ill';;, of oalo prke l!G.IJ 
Entire ulo prl<e 1$.40 
~"' ot tale prl<e a,.-.7< 
til'~ o! ure prke CO.M 
Ill':·< ot ule prf.. s.J?o.to 
!lin ot tall prl<e ~10.&< 
!lY'c. of Jale prfc. l'J'l.a! 
IDS~ of aale prftt 101.&8 
~~ of tale pr1ee as.tl liO'c ot aale prlco I,OI&.Ii 
EntJro 1ale prlto 106.22 
10% of ule prlco 151.<~ 
20'~ of talo prl<e 187 .<e 
00% o! ule prlco 101.17 
!IY.~ of 1116 prlct 2.100.02 
~~ of l&k prlte 80'1.51 
:):1'4 ot ule pr!co 10'1.10 
1')"~ of ule price 2.<e 
!!Vo ot ••I• vr~<o r.•.a: 
1!0'.~ of tale prke 0015.110 
!ll<; of ule prlro 111. n 
!lYI(- or sale p.rlre w.u 
~• of aale prlro 13.tO 
xr~ ot sale prb 130 21) 
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BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE STATE FISH AND GA~iE WARDEN 2G 
PRODUCTION OF :.1USSEL SHELJ,S 
The a.bove f\&Urt'l are derived from reports &(:tuall) receh·ed rrom 
clammere. llowever. report~ " ·ere not received from f'Vt'r) llcen~. u not 
all clammera are residen ts or the slate. For year ending December 31. 
1924. ll~enses Issued amounted to 223, but reports were received from 
but 172. For the Collowln~ year, 388 licenses w•re Issued and 306 reports 
r('Ct>lved. 
RESCUE WORK 
Fish rei!CUed from O\'erllowed bottom lands, land locked ponds, bayous 
and slou~8 along Inland rivers or state by deputy game wardens, OMisted 
by lzank Walton League Chapters. etc. 
~or the year ending .Tune 30, 192G .............................. 1,420,297 
For the year ending Juno 30, 1926. . ......... . .. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600,711 
20 BIE:SNIAL REPORT OF T H E STATE F ISH AN D GAME WARDEN 
Vlr~~rlnlll det•r rnl,.ttd nt the Stattl f:u.nH~ l •'nnn. 
m~~·~t.l JUte, ahowlng h<·i:.cht a.ttalnt·fl fl om a J)lantlng made h:r the depart• 
Rear vlt~:Y.· uf Trout Hatrbery In tbe De,·U'e Backbone State Park. 
FISH DISTRIBUTIONS 
For the year ending June 30. 1926 
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1 ~~· Crao· Sun·IY•IIow1 Plek·l Cat· I Bull• Wood 
~t'Cll from Troutt Trout1 Pl~o ll- pit n.n Pt reh ~·~• tW> h..., B ... 
~~~~~~ r~~~~--~-~-!~-;~-;-~-~~-t-~~-f-.~~--:_r_i-~!-~-~-;~-:~-=, ·~~ ~:!~~~ r~~~: ~~~~ffi=;·!~.:~~ ~~~· 
llawkt}'f' •• --····- lraot {~l't'tlc ............... .-.- l_.a_n@.iD« --· .................... -·--·- ................. _... f , OOO ··--··· --· ,.__.. __ . .-:- ................... ~ .... ........ ........... .. 
All)ba.. __ -··-·-··--· (. ranf (."rftk ................. ---· J.an•lnc --·- ------ -----· .................... f ,OOO ............... ··---· ............ ' ...... - .................................... .. 
~~t~~~so;;_::::: ~~;::~)'R~~:~r:·.::::·_-_:·.:· .. ~ t:~::~:::::::: ::::: ::::::~ ::::::::: .. 1t~ ·-···r"'·w:; j~~,:::::::t:::::::i::::::: ::::: :::::: .. 
Lnwltr .............. - ... - (. ranl'l CrHlc .. ___ ~---·--·· l.an,.Jn• --··· ........... .......... . . ................... 1,2:i0 ---··· ~,-1()1) ··-······-··· ..,.. ..... ...................... ......... .... ... 
Arnolds Pork .••••• \\'"~ Okolloll Lab ..... - IAnoln&' ....... ·-···· ................... 18,000 ..... ..... ........ - • • -·--· ............. , ..... . 
OXford Jet ......... _. Wallftlf\.Jnlcoo River ___ SA hula . -·· ....... ··---- ··-· L 500 S.«W> J~ ·-·~-- · ···-- -·----- ............ ............ .. 
Ito~·~~o-·.:=: ~~~~~·t!~tif·ver::::.·::_ ~:~::::::::- :::::::·::::::: ~ 2.::1 i:.~m ~~ ::::::: :::::~:::: ::::::: 
CUt'ade . .... - ............. 'll•ltJOkrt1 RJnr ................. Sabula .. - ...... _ ····--·-..... -...... 3:.» riO !.OOOt :;. • t:A) _____ ---·'·---j--··· 
~~~t Ri~~~Ef~~~~~ ~~1~~~~~ ~~~~~;~~~~~ ~~~~~ :~~E~:=r;:~ ~s ~~=~ ~~tf~~~:~m:~~m 
Sioux Cit• .. · - - ·· I ro•n•. LU:.t ....... - .... Lanlln«---· ......... , ...... . ............ I!,~ !,if().l' !,3(101 .. -- ... ·-··1····-·' ... - ·j··-· .. 
ADIJ'O(No.a ............... - ... l'nffato JU\tr .. - ......... _ ..... 1'\ahnla -.·-·· ···-··'·-·- ~\ :!100 3.Qt; 3-tl, &""10 .... .... -----··---····· ······ 
Sat CitY ... --·--·- Ua('("()(''n Rh~r ____________ Sabula ............ -------···-· u~ 2.515 
lhr'!'halkO\\n .. ... - .. r,.A RJ1"tr . ... . .................. _. ~ahula . ...................... . .. · ··-·" 60 3 ,5'2:5 
llrorltk ............ \1. & M. L. Lakt •••••••. Rol~1lo •••••• ....... ....... ... .... 1,1!00 
~:~i;~~~~.·-~:: ~~~!o~'i~~~er::::::.~::::: ~,~~·;::, .. ~::.· .. ~ ::::::: :::::: .. " ............... : ·····i- i:~ 
~~;~=:,~~~:::::..: fffti!"~.;·~~t~-c~::·:· ~:::~;:::::::::: :::::: ::::::: :::::::::.···-i2ri i:f:: 
.lhlnchfootter ___ .... \'I(JUO\:rta Rh·t r ........ __ ~abul•.---r- ----- -----·· - --.............. -·····- s.s:-.o: 
~·on ................. ........ ~,o_,d K.h~r ...... .. _ ___ ., _ __ ".··hur . ............................... _______ l_____________ s.eoo, ~--·-·F ..... .. ------·.--···J--·-.. 




~ora .S(lrinn .. --• . ~<IIIW<k RITtr....... t.aMlnr ... - .• - ·---- ·--·-··-···-~ ~ ~aoo :11 --· ---i tiO ...... ---· 
~:~J;~ :::_ :~r~~.~~::· .. :·_:-.. :· .. ::.:: ..... ~=~~::::::::: =::.:: :::::~~::::::::: ~· ::soo .:::: ..... ::: ·:::::~==-j~ =:: 
Ida Gro..-.·--·--· llallle Riur. _ _ .. ___ Len•'" ·-···· ....... ·-·-- . - .. ····-· ·-... + .. ··-· ... -........ j-.. -·1 400. - .. . --··· 
~u!!;ot_:: ::-..::-:- ~~~~~ .. ~~-;.e;:-_-_·_-.::- .:::::::: :..::~ ::J.: .... ::I=-...:: .. =~::::..... ~ : ::::I m.:-:::.:: ::::: :::~::::~:_ ... ::::: 
~~- lo ~Ia •••• 
- · 16 !!btll - -----··-Ns•t . ut Oondon-- -···-·· 
MPt . to llontlttno. ··-···· 
~('ht. 22: Be:JmoN ..... ---. -
st'1•t . 'li .~<Jr• S1''1110V" ...... .. 
>W!>l. 23 o.-, llol ..... _ .... . 
~~)t.. 4t3 Boooo.. ... ~- ···· ~•· 
Htut... ~ JtffiffloiOO ........ ... 
Sf!l•t. 23 CN!"ton .................. . 
Hf'pt . lU Wauc:om• -........... a.. 
~t. ~H Dakota t'ilw 
Mfl•t . 2"• Cfdar R:uNdt 
""'•t. ~ t .atfi' Vlf•· ···-·-·-
Sf'l•t . 1.6 Britt._. .. ....... .. 
~t. !II :Setr Hami•UD 
l'o~l . '!7 Jndrrlt• ~-- .... • 
~·.,c. I 17 ._\ldf'ft. -••••••-••• ,.,..,t. :.9 -~L-- ·-·-• 
.S.i.tl o ag ~f"W' Jtr.l'J'I'IM 
lif<>t. ~ .\lbla •. -. ·-· 
'f'l\t, $l C".fl\tar R.a.t, .. , .. ...... 
..... L. ~~ Crtttoa ... -·· 




Or~. I llattl<> Orttk ••• 
O<·t. t I SJ)lrlt Lak• .• 
Ot-l. !. Wtl'.~tter Cltv 
(l<:t , S !'ark< .-.bur• • 
Ol't . s 
Ott. • 
OM . II 
0<\. • 
OM . 7 
l'i\J IAI:t ........ ........ ~'ahala .. ·- ....... ........ ! •~ :Jl 2,'(0 !110 .... -.1 \ ...... · ...... 
1 
t100 
i:fu~~:~/2:1·· ~i~~i~.~I j~~t~~~~ _______ l-.. !! ~~r ::~~=~~,i~~~~~~ ~~:~~}l~S ~~=~ 
!olaoRae Park Lake._ .... IAn•lo........ ....... ....... ............ 100 t .Z I,M. .·······J····-· UO, ... ~ ........ . 
~~~~0('~~:~~~::::::: t:~~:~~~·-=-·---~ ~=:=:: ::::::::::::::::: I() k ~~·~: .... :: ::::::: ....... ~c::::: ::: ·~ 
~~~.r:',~~'~:;--iil~:~-r - -.. ~·::. t:~::~: :::::: ::::::: ::::::: :::::::::::: 00 l~ :co:·· ·::':::~::: ::::::: ::::~: ~~=: : 
llilk \fotnN .R;iver ... . __ • qnhula ......................... ····--- ·····--··· ............. 2.000 .:..o .................. .. ...... ~--- 1. .. ••. 
t'.-lar Rh·t r ........... --· Sabula ............ - .................... .1
1 
.. -~ •.~ .... ! ....... , ............. .!.. ·+· .. J:::::::::: I S, ·· -·-· ................. _. W I 
1
::::::::::1 ~ ....... . 
....... --~~ .. . ;:~~ 
....... ---- 31> .0 
. ···-····-· :.00 !.:O'l . --·-·---· ...... ..ooo . ,, _____ - 1 7S 
.•............ 4.000 
..................... 3.2:10 
:::::::::::: ..... 75 .. ~:~ 
.j-........... I ,l!OO 
li~~~t~~~~~ ... ~~! . ·t........... !.all>! 
O.t. 7 
Orl. 7 
Ort . s 
Ott. 11 
Clrt. Q 







(l<t . 13 
lllrt . tS 
Sa!lbue... • ~•r ..Rh"ff .............................. 1.anttnc --··- --··-·· _____ .._ .. ···-······· ..., ~ r. ;t:=::: 
1 ...... -- '·~i, .. t··- . :::~-··-- ~ 
Quau... ..... ·I Bhtt Late. ................ Rabula ..................... + .................. .' 10,500 I ,() .............. ....... ............ . 








































Uato I Dellvtroll to 
Ou. u On•••-·-- .... -·· 
Ott. u Oetnl ............ . 
O.·c. U GnDd Jet ........ -
Ort. U <'.l!ario'• CltY·-··-
Otc. 18 Cedar rau.. __ _ 
Ott. IG lilonu .. no ........ . 
Ott. 17 llOUlrOD--........ _ 
~t. 11 Clar1on ........... _ .. _ 
Otc. 11 Shell ROC'k. • ••••• 
Oct. ttl Lak• \"1 .. 1\-. • ••••• 
Oft. 20 j Ottum" e ........... . 
O(tt. 1'1 t .. ake Park ......... . 
Ot·t. ~1 Stranton... .. • . ·-
Ort. 12 Lak• VI., ........ .. 
o.-t. !!:\ Blalrot>unr ........ .. 
Orl. s Parttrot>unr ···--
o.-t. :!3 llnlrlt Lab ....... . 
0.. , U low-a Pan.. --··. O.t. II Ddora. .. _____ _ 
o.t. :4 -~"-~-.... --·--· 
Ott. tl Rotb'oll CitY--··· 
Ort. U '\'rauromL ....... _. 
Ort. ~ Rodrw-ell CltJ' •• -
()rt. :r; .Boonf' ··--···-····'"' ott '!1 J'ra.ttr ................. _ .. . 
Oft. !7 Fa!rft(lld;. ..... ...... _ Oc-t. !7 ('no...., ________ •• 
Oct. *1'1 Grt>ene.. .................. . 
0... 1\0 'RI .. l'lll• ........... . 
Or<. !'.'! Rlt .. tflt ..... .. 
Or<. l!:'l Rl,...vlllo ........ . 
Or< !8 l!l~n. ..... _ .... . 
Ott tS l'alrllri<l ... ""·--· 
Ocot !P 1 Jc-.wa C'~tr .... ~····-· Ort "" . F.mmot·bo•1'1r.---
Ort. 30 r ~tona Let,. - ·-
O.t. Jll Rutln·m - ---
Ort. 10 .\ ... .,.hi ........ __ _ 






























'o'·· 24 p..;o,·. • 



















Koquoteta. ...... _ 
}'t. AtkiDIOD ••••• -
Lion Grove ..... __ _ 
Rotk...U OttJ ..... . 
Sbdl Rot I<-------· Olear Lat• ....... .. 
Roet!onl ......... .. 




BarUoctoo.. ....... . 
OUWP .... ---
G-............ .. 
Cooodl Bh>lfa. .. .. 
Sprlo.rTllle ....... -
Xew LoodoD-·-
Ka.oatrtta. .•• - -··-
Grfli&Df' ..... .. . ........ _. 
'l"wdd 6rO\"t.-..... . 
Grtent ................. . 
Farette. ............ . 
Ltmt• Sprlop .••••• 
Falrii•Jd. . ----· Palrlleld ........... . 
tiruad.1 Cente-r ...... . 
t'" .. taJ lAte ... -· 
Ottu::nwa .............. . 
OLttz:nWL------
t'a.loo . .. ..... _ ... _. 
Cop:OIL ----·--· n. Att!Ato•--- -
Salix .... ----··--
Cryatal LaL•·--··-
('Iarioa..._ ......... _. 
t~or•------­
Tam•-------····-
LaMIDJr ........... . 
DubuQue.. ...... - .. 
Late Park .•••••• _ 




.Pionttd In Hatchery Brook bow 1 Crap- Sun- Ytllcn~ Pfct· Cat· Dull- Wood Ralo· j I I I I S.·ut from llTout Trout l'ik• B..,. I plo n.h .Ptr<h •rei tllh b06d Uau 
~;~¥~::::;::?~~ §~~h~·:~~~~~l i~: i:g=~· :::~ ::~·:~::~~~: 
(-..lar kl•tr ............... 'abala ....... ~l.-........... ! ........... .!....... !:!,~, S,l0j ................................. . 
,, •• h" -······· - ·~···--· --+----............. • ....................... , ·---~--- ......... . ""' 'dnl.,.. R: .. r ....... 
1
~abnlo.-•••. -·-··-,.-·--· ............ 1M s.ooo :r.o ........ , .......................... . 
~•'fn-olr .................. abul•------ .............. ·--·---· Jro 3,000 300 ................................. . 
~or~~ir RJ,:;;r.~ ·:::::: t::!~::::::::: :.::.:::::::::::: :::::::::::: ~- ~~ ~:~ ... :···- ::::::: :.& :::::: ::::::: 
IJUI~ \\-.f'.f)'lf" Rlt'flr ..• _~··· l..anAioar --· .-........ 1 ......... ·····-····· 2.jO 1,:: 2.11» 2:iO ··-· 500---·· -······ 
~Jlf~~~=~,~~~~~:~: .i' li l-!==~==i~~,~~ T~>at Jo!anfl r.at ........ J r.an<ln.r--- ........ , ....... ·----···1 r.h ~ 11!'.-....... • ....... 1 so ...... J---· ~· R~:· 1iJ,c;.=:::::::--3l!~U:::::= ::·:::: -:::::: :::::::: ~ ~~ :g- :::::::/ :g :::::::::: 
~~ if..;~~~~3i~f:~~~~ ~~~ ~~~ ~~~~~~~!. .... ~. l:----~ ::::;.~~~~~ ~~~~~: ~~~~~~ 
N~~:~:t~~~~~ gs~i~~= ~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ ---~ ---i:~ ---~====:~~-~~~~ =====~ :~~~: ~~~~~ 
~·~.w ~::;~w,.er:·.::::::::· t:~~~:::::::· ::::::: :::::: ::::::: .. ::: 1:~ 1 ;· J :::~::: ~ :::::: ::::::: 
C'ltar Lake ................ Sabula.- ........... .......................... , 40, ----~ ................................. . 
~~E~~~ ~r~~ -~~~:~~J==~;:~~ ~~;;~~~~~==-~~~,~~~~~~: 
t.ak< l!IODaw-a. ........ __ ~abala....... --·-··1·---l--------· ----~ !I.OQOI «o •••• ~.. ----- ---· ---··· 
r~r~r~~~~~::: ·~=~===== :::::·:::::.:::::::: e· ::~m. ~ : :::::':::::·::::::::::: 
N>rll !lock Rlnr ......... ~abula._, ... ------ .................. 11• ···-' 8, -----·-!-··· ......... L ................. .. 
l~~ilif:~~~f:f~ff~~~~ ~~~!~~~f ~~~~~!it~)~)~~~~[!---~~~::;:~~ :;;;]:f)~!~l ;;;;~::!:~ i~~~; 
1-lack H ... t (.'nort .. ·-···. ~allllla ...... ·- ....... , ....... --··-·-· ...... : ... -- ·1--· ·-· ..... ~ ............... J 5, ..... . 
( I"J'Jl•1 .Lak.-______ ....... Sabula.--·-----------·· ·· ···--·- ~ 3 1(1()0, a J•ll'"r ......... ---·-·j······ ·· ··-~ 
~E&¥.::~~~~~;5~~~::- ~~~~ ~~=:: :~~===~ · 1~--:-~- -~--~~- ~~=: ;;~,~~~~ ~~~~ 
•rurtr:,.,. IUv,.r. _______ Jsabo.la.-.. ··--- ----- ---·-· ._... ..• ----t··-··· ..... ............ _. ---.. 1 5.- -·-··· 
~~"~2~~,~~:~~~ :~~~ ·~~ :~~--~., .,.,~J~~-~ .:t~ ;~~~~~~: ,-~~::~~: .. ::~ 
'11•· .. t.at• ____ ........... ~plr!t Lakt.. ......... --·--- 1.~.000 .• -·-··;----·-- ............. .! ............. .!. ..... ·-----


































































MaT • ... ,. .. 
May • 
May 4 .... ~ . 
DelJnl"t'd to 
Jell ........ ____ · -
M:raot.oo --·--
Graod Jrt ......... . Doone.. .... _, ___ __ _ 
WaWoalord.. •• _ ••• 
~0 f<>WII) ....... _ 
Amoldo Partr. __ _ 
(Xo ton) ..... __ _ 
Arookllo Pari<.. __ _ 
.\1110/o'lo J'ark--•• Orlea.._ ________ _ 
l:lt<>nn Lake . ...... . 
~-~~~r.::: 
CoUDdl IJiult. __ _ 
Onawa ........... . .. . l:lallx.. •• _ ________ _ 
Rutllna ________ , 
Rutll ______ _ 
t;.nltnf( !\burt ........ .. l"eteJ"'In . ____ ,. ___ , 
FJord. ____ -
Sc. ADNar ........ . Staeer\'tlle ..... _,_ 
gr.,\';;ju; :::.:-..::: 
llarb .. !tort. • 
l!ooloi'CL . ...... .. 
!'bart .. ('lty -···· 
~atlhoa - -- ·-····-
i'IMII Rort·-······ t:.ktora ................. . 
lM>Jmonct .... ......... _ 
~aoawba ....... _ _ 
·~~Dftt.--
lllaD~tfr .... ...... _ 
Weo~ l'oloo • •• •• -. 
c.dar Rapid.•. 
\"IAtoD ........ . 
FISH DISTRIIWTJON-Contlnued 
l'taot«l Jo I l 
.-- • I &~ ' 
Haut...ry Broot bo•· Crap. .Sun · rYtlJo•·l Pld;- C.t.- Bul). Wood 
,_, lroOl 'l'ront Trvuc Pt• - ph, IW1 , i'ftdl arol lloll ~- -
::=: :J~::::::::-..::: ~~~~: l!:::::: ;;; : .:::: - ~::'::::::!=-===---== ::::::1~:::: ::d::::::f::::f~·::: 
RartOOo Rl<er ... -···· --- Nph1t !At~ •••• ·---- ••• •• •• ~.0001 ..................... .' •••••• .!. ...... -···-· ·······---··· ~ lloloee wvcor ...... - - . I'IPiritJ....&.kt •• - _ ____ -··-- 125,000 . . ........... ______ ................ - ---~-··----~--·--- ---··-···-· 
Hll'b Lalla. .. ___ .. -·--· 'VIritiAlt.. •• ·-·· - ....... WO,OOO · · ·-···· ····-· .... _ ..... .......... · ••••••• · ..... . ·-· ·· 
()roter Lali:t .... .. - ---- :o.ptr1c.. IA.kt .. -- ------ ..... ~--- u,oro ------· · ··--- ........ .. ..................... . ........... · ............ -----· 
Mlnne...-a!lhu Lab ...... ... bpfrit~.Lakt ...... - -- ---_ --·-··l ~.ro,ooo1 ............ ................ ------ ····-- ............. ............ ' .. .......... r~ .........  J..lttle !;J)frlt. Lake..... .. ~plrft>l..alrt...... ............ .............. 100,000, ...... - ................... ··--·· -·- -- ............... --·--- - ----1~--- ... 
w- o•oboll Lak•----·rplrh IAl•--· - ··- ·--- 10,000,(1(1) ---- ·-- -· ··--· ··--- ····-· - ·--· · ...... ·--· · 
i.1il~llll! l~lj ~~II~IIJl ~~il=-lli.II~[I=~J~! 
R...r Cedar Rh-or ......... .. ,()toar Lat.__.. _ ---l····---~ ~-Ot~J·---·· ...................... .............. 1 ..... +--···· 
~:~;r·~1:~~~;~-~-~~~~Jsg m~~~= :~~~ ~~~~· i~~ ~~~~~ ~~~~ :~:~~: ~~=~~~·~;.~~ ~~~=~ ~~~r~~~: ~h•ll Ro.·t lll.or .... : ..... ,l;t<&r l..ate ........... ....... , tro,oo. , ..................... ..................... ·---'-·---· 
~~~~~~,~~~~m~: =~~:-~ m~;~~--~~ ·::==~=:::~~-~,;~:~=:~: 
H:;rot .. a Rlnr ......... IOiear IAk•···· ····--·j·-····j 150,000 ·······i···-···j···-·'··---+·····-1---+··-·'··-··· 
~:~' ::'E;:::-:~:~----- r:;:~ ~:t:· .. ::::: ::::. ~:~ :~:==~~=~:: :::::~~~::::: ==~~:: ::~==;~:::: :::::: 
.... ,. , 
1
..~~ ... u.uu ......... .~~ ..... t .ca KJ•••·········r''"' l.ake . •.. · ----· ----··! ~.M ••• - •• 1 ........ -·--· ............. ---·-·r···· ··-··· i l, ~~~ ~~-~~~~~~J~~~, ::~~f~f~~\ ;~~~~~~~:~~:~:~ ~~; 
May a Albia'_-·-·-·..... Lolct _,\blo :>o. :L. .... . . . I Clur JAt•--· ---····1----·--1 100,000 ..... - ----···- ••••••• ·---········-··1·-----·'·---··1······· 
S: ~! ·~:':"::=.:::.-:::: h'E::~~;1~l::~::::::: r~:;:~~::_ ·1~ ·T~ ::::~~:=·::~:::::::':::: :::::1::-::;:::I::: ::::: 
M&.r U Bellll"\ue....- ... .. ........ Um.,h CrH"k ..... - ......... .... LftnsloC--•••• 2,00U 2,MJ--·-·· ........ ... .......... , .......... --- -
1
---····1·-··-·' "''""' . ..... · ..... --l··-·--
5: H r~~i~~·: ~;:w:~~~--~:-~ t::~======= t~ t~~·::=- :::::·::::: :::::: :::::: :::::::::=~==::::::::r.::: 
Yay 13 ~rab •• - •••••• \\.1oo .. h!•k l,..ko. .••• -. J•n·.lol'---·· <.000 ................... ·-·--· -·····-- . . ............ ·-·····!-··--~···--· ...... . 
:~ :! ~::::·::-= l:!':~~k=::.::::::.: ~!:::!::::···· :: :::: :::::.-:::.:::::: ::=: ::::: :::::: :·=,::::: ·::::t ::: 
Mar ~ !!.....,..,. Ptny ..... Poll>< c ·..u ·-··--··-·~IArulnl'--· ' · ....... ··----··· ·--··r----· -- ........ ·-- -··--·- -·:··--· •u •• •-"--····· '"'' •••···-··-··-· ~ .• .,.. . •... " m·-----· ·-····,······· --·····- .. ··-·'_-·--··--···-···--
i~ ~ ¥:~1~~ !fi~~~-~1~ :f:l~:~~:~~!~~~~~,~~~~~::~~;~ 
\tat tt CatD~~&r.-..... --... Bohfa:nlatt ..,;rwk.. ..... - -- LanJUnt---- ! , !,0111;} ............. .. .. , .. ... - .. ............ ··-- ---·-· · ---·· --····1··---·t------
g;~ E ~~1~~:~~~ Eig~~:~~~~::l: ~~~~- ::~§;;~;:::~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~;~;~ ~~~~~i~~~~~t~t~~ 
Mar 11 Wat•nillt ---- Poiot l',...k .~··-·--····· LauaiO&'--·--· --·-~ ~·~·-·--···:::j·····- ·-··-- -~--··-· ....... ' ....... • ....... ! ..... .' •• --. 
::~ s ~~!$:~~=::=: ~::~~~-~=~::::~:~ ====:~~ :::: ~ : :~===--~::J::::l:::-:::: ~==:;::::: ::::: :::::::-=:·::::: 
liar !8 "at<riOO----··--- Illat a r ..... t ... . .......... l""""ow---- ....... S.<iiiii! ............ j ....... ' .•••• -+···-+·-··-...... ...1 .. . . ... ·.: .... ~. --.: 
r: 1 ~~~~~t:: ~·i::1~~:'Q·:::~:::_~ ~===~ :::=: t: ====~=== ===~==== ::::::t=== :::: ~~====~=~~= .. :== 
JWl• ;, G""'Jer . ..... . ...... Fountain~""~-----·-- l.anlllnl'---·· J·~···-··l'· .. - ·-·· .. l··j···l--···.··l-···'·····=t·-=-=f:::: 
JUDO l LaiUIIDI--······• AJJa>HOk~ <> [ .......... 01An1ln(. • •• o r··- ==---· ···--·---~·.::=..:; .. ·•-·•·••-:==.·-::• - - · 
Tota! for JMt eDICblc Jtmt .».1&.. ....... -h ............... ~-· .. ·· r..s-.o t1,1t.O ..-,171.!1))11-1 , {.IW).D) 1~. 4L;. .,.,, l .7ftl ll .l'f'O :Z.cr;. 1.500 









































































Maquoketa ... ______ _ 
A.n.INDOIL ....... . . ... _ 
.Maquoketa ........ ..,.._ 
O.......So. .......... . 
Earlville. .......... . 
Olear Lako. ...... .. 
Waueoma ......... ___ _ 
Oxford Jet ........ . 
Oente< Jet ........ . 
lla1rkeye .. _ ... ______ _ 
l'ayeue ........... . 
WbealJand ............ _ 
Iodependeoee ............ . 
Oheow.-......... . 
Doobfol ........... . 
St.acyvJUt ................ -
Tama ............. _____ _ 
Madrid ........... .. 
Jowa Fall&. ....... . 
Sao Olty ........... . 
Na&lma ........... . 
Ft. Atldll80D •••••• 
Lhoo Spnogs ..... . 
£l<lora .... _ ............... .. 
PalrbanJc ...... .... ...... .. 
~a,..baJll,.oWD,. ........ .. 
M &JDird. ................. .. 
Clermont.. ......... . 
O.age. ............ . 
!Mancl»emr ................ . 
Olarfon ................ - .. . 
Wt.&hlntrton ..... .. 
Earlville ......... _ 
.New Hamptoo ...... -
New DMnptoo ........ .. 
New UalDJ)ton ....... .. 
AWl. t4 Des Woln., ........ . 
AUf. U CboleeL- ........ .. 
Aua. iU Jef(eraon ......... .. 
Auc. ~ :llonll<ello ......... . 
AUJt, 28 Alpha ............. . 
AUC, 28 Rodlord. ......... . 
Auc. 28 Fra.er ............. . 
Auc. 20 W~t Unjon ___ _ _ 
Aoc. 20 OM <Yolne$. ........ 
Auc. !9 X..wler .. _____ , .. __ 
AUI. 1ltl llarenco ................... .. 
Auc. 21> 1\, Atk:io1;0n. ....... .. 
Aue;. Sl Wortb.loatoo .. ___ _ 
Aa.r. ill Alton. • ....... --
Aua- :n Fonda ............. . 
Sept. 1 SJ>rlnr<llle. ...... .. 
Sept. t St.onn Loko ....... . 
St.jn. 2 Atnta..---··· ·----
Sepi. 8 ll<h•<>nd ......... .. 
&opt.. i Parter~ra-----· 
~- 7 lladrid ........... .. 
Sept. 7 Jodtp«ldPoC(> ............ . 
Sept. 8 Parkenhwlr-----
S$t. 9 WanriJ ....... ----·-· 
SeJN . 9 Grand Jtu><tloa ... . 
Sept. 0 Kan.,nll ......... .. 
S<Pt. 10 &raoton ......... .. 
Sept. II l(lntsley ........... . 
Soot. 11 I>otorah ......... -
Sflll\1., l'! Walter ..................... .. 
Sept. !-' lll-ur1 '\"alley •• _. 
Stl)t.. 14 Vlnton ............. ....... .. 
s.pt. a Humbo~ii---------
Sepc. u Ald<n ............. . 
S<Pt. 1• llf-uri Hilty .. .. 
Sept. 15 O!>ant.on ......... .. 
SeJ>t. 15 llaUard. .... - .... --
~t. 15 Stratford ................ .. 
Stl>t. li Tam•--------··--
Sf.Ot. 17 Ha"Kankon ..... ____ _ 
Stpt. r, Ma.llard.. .......... _ ... __ 
Sept, !!! Dubuqu. ________ _ 




"-"'· l!2 C'edar Pair. ..... -. 
Sept-. 23 ('orft('tlonYili~----
Sept. tS Unn Oron ______ _ 
~·- 25 1-'l>t.....,n ......... -
FISH DISTRIBUTIONS 
For the year ending June 30, 1926 
PfaDt<d In Rain-~ I Hatchery Brook boa• Orap- Sun-~nt from I Trout I Trout' Pl.te nu~ 1)fe I tlsh 
--~--
w·ape,ipinicon Rlv~Cr ............ Sabula. .• - .. - ............. ............. ........................ 250 S.OOO 
Yellojl Pfel<-1 Oat- BuUJ Rock 
Ptrtb ereJ kb bee.d ~ Ban 
----=~-,--,-
:,:;;) ~--··· · ------- ------ .......... .. 
=::~~·:::::j::::::: :::::::::: 
...................................... 
:llaquoktta Rlver ••••••••• JSal>ulo ... _____ ....... -------1 HOI 200 3,100, 
Maquoketa Rh·er ...... _., __ Sabula_ ______ --·-·· ............. -1 .4() .......... ...... · 2,..00 
XorU•.llaQuoteta RITtr ..... SabuJL .... ___ ····· - ..................................... 1.000 1,8:10 
Plum 0.-..1< ................ ~~~:=::::- ::::::: ::::::::::::::::::1 G.::··---~~ 5:0001:::::::,~~~~~~;::::::: ::::~ ::::: 
:r~~~ :::::.: ~~~~~~~~~::~~ 
'_li~~ ~~t_; ! ...::.~~~ 
' .. .............................................. .. ' . 
:~~~~~~~~:::::~ ::::~:~~~~~~~ 
- ------------ ----------- ·---·· -----··):::::::::::' ~ f~! ~:::::::!::::::: i!l ::::::, ...... . 
lfaquol:eta Riter ........... , X..Oslnr------ ---·-·· .............. ------·-··· ---~~~----···· .......... ~------- ........... j !r.JO ...................... .. 
~~:~~~~f ~~=t,~~ =~-~~=~~~:=~ !~~-;,~;-~ ~~~~~i~~~:~!'i;~: 
Des llolou ruver ......... Lanslnr ..................... •............ 1,100 000 1,0001 z\100 1001 tJ ..... .. 
~lf~~Hfffft:=f!Hi: ~~~~~~~~ m~~~ ~j~~d========l~ ===m·=====S -+~~~~~~~ ::::~~t~~~~=1~1~~I~~~~j 
E~t~~=!~~;:~-~::::~: ~~===·=·=: :::::: ::::::':::::::::~~ ~~ ~ ::: ::::~ ::::~ 10::::::::::: 
1\l~~~~-i I=~'~ :~~~l~~~l~~t~ :~! ~~: =~~":~l =:=:=:J;;:••.~.~~: 
lli?~lrf:~ ;~;;r~~~:~~~~=~j~~~ :~~~ii~l~~~~~~~~~: 
rpper Iowa Rl<er ..... -- IAnoloe ....... ·------1··--· ·• ............ ·---·· ............ J ....... ------·1 OOOj ...... • ...... . 




































Stpt. ~ Cry8-tal La..k~------
8<-pt, t; Coder FallL ...... 
Sept. 28 Nora .Spriogto ••• --
S.pt. !8 Grutting<r ........ 
Sept, ~ lfanhalltol'n •.•••. 
Stpl. 2b COJO:ton ......... . 
Sept. 1!8 illtrrliL ........... . 
Sept.. ao ~~tw London _____ _ 
Sept. :JO L<Wart.. .......... .. 
Sept. 80 llartballtown .... .. 
~~~- ag I ~~rr~~~~~::::::::: 
Ore.. 3 Nora Slninctu •.•• 
()e<. o BUIIl<OtoO ........ .. 
Ott. s ouomo.a .•.•..•.... 
Ot-t. :i OflhlOI'f C"lt)' ...... 
Oet. ~ r ... no~---·· --------
Ott. 8 Olin ............. .. 
0.1. 8 omMv r .. , .. , ___ __ 
Ott. s Sioux City_ ........ .. 
• Ort. 8 ManhaUtown ..•••. 
Ott. 9 Grin!lfll ........... . 
oet. 9 r-omrux ........... . 
Oct. Jt Na!lllua ••. --------· 
Ott. 12 Spirit l.ak ........ . 
Ott. 12 J'l\>rrJ .. ~-·····------
Oct. 14 C'OOar Rtl)lda ...... . 
()(>t, 19 l"lfrflf'I.IL ........... . 
Oft. 00 01111""· -·---- ---
Ott. to PalrtlflcL ....... ..... . 
Ott. Zl Dioomft<oid ----- _ 
Oft. 21 
1 
Alhla .................... . 
Ott. ft ()o(tola .......... .. 
Ott. 2! Corydon .......... . 
<>«. 2< Storm Lak• ...... . 
Ott. u To..-a <'1t1------ .•. Oct. 2:7 Vh.uon.. _________ _ 
ON. ~1 ~t.()nu lak~-------

















































90 'Pt. oDodr•---------:.t Trat r .•... _______ _ 
S:l Slonn Lak~ ........... . 
s Oo•••------· -· -
8 Spirit Lak ........ . 
5 Monticello ........ .. 
e Clll'lon.......... __ 
e Oakvll~- __ _ __ _ 
10 .\rnold• hrk -----
11 btonn LILJtt ~ ~ ..... . 
11 1\aDa'A'ba ........... ... 
u DN Moln~- - ~-
17 Humlx>klr...... _. 
t1 l>l.xon. ..... ....... ... _. 
t9 1-:ldora, •• _ . .......... .. 
1 Arnoldi hrk. ---
~ Humboldt... ------
9 MaQuottta.. ....... 
1 '""'"'"'--- ---·----H ' Sl. Anqar ....... .. 
H Plo;rd ........... -
~! I Jl:toi-d::::::::::. 
14 Olark!Yillfo ..... ........ .. 
2< Chari-. Oltr ...... . 
H Oed1r hl1!t •. - ..... . 
u Crystal t .. kt~--- ·-
H lCin&W'hL- .......... -
~ S.Jmoo4---- --- ... . 
a lndoP<ndeo~-- ----
14 1\'""'u•------·- .... 
1-l "aoebesttr ........ --
14 Sb<D R<lek---------
15 1 Bl•fr~tnu~ .... -·-· .. 
US Lh:rw Spr1Dp .. __ _ 
17 Rt•crrillo.. .... - --
17 Plymout.h .. ----··· -
17 Se~ Bamptoo .......... 
17 O.a~-------------
17 }farfPIO.----·--· 
17 EktOt"L---·· .. ..... 
18 l.&M!o.r ........... . 18 1 Weot O>foo _______ _ 
Oltar Late.. ........ 
Pltuoon----
Elrnmor.sburr .. ---Ruth....,_ __________ _ 
PISH DISTRIBUTIOXS-Contlnued 
P.aoro<l io Ualtll<rY Broo.l '::,i~- I Crop- ~>uo- 11""''1"" 1 Oat- Buil-l Rock s..-nt 1ro111 Trout! Trout _.::_,_:::_ ~ __::_ Ptreh _:::__ _::__ bead Bait 
E~~~·i;~~=.:_:::::·_:_::: t=~~:::::: :::::::~::::~:·::::::::::~~ ----~~~-----~ ----~:::~:~:::d====~::::: ::::: 
Gravol P>r.. ................ LatUIIDI------ ....... · ...... ) ............ ------- ........ ----:::1------l·------ ' ...... -----·· 
5$~~;;~;~~ jg~:=:: :=:t= j:c:=c= -~ -;;~ -,=~:=: :::r" c::= c::c: 









: ::::::: :::::::1 
~ ""001""750, 
. -·-·--· ·~------ ---· ----· .. ~::::::1::::::1 
.. ......... ........... ... 
. -. .. --- -,---- ---· ------~ ---- -...... r:::::::::~i ~· r~j_:::~:::::::/::::::1::::: :::::1--~--
lttd.i•r.n l.akt' ....... ~ Lan ... nJ" ........ ·----- • . .. -... , fiOO 2.('1(1t) 2,,10() ~ tSO· r.oo ................... . 
Oltr Lakt.. ............... l\abul"---------- ------- ....... ------------~ - t,l'\0 100 _______ •. ____________ ----- ------
~~~;~~~~iHt.Uf~ f~~fff~ ~~\~l~llf:~~ m~\\~\1~\ ---;00 1\1 ::: ::::~~~~\~\ m~m~l~l~~~~ll~~~~ 
l.aJce t'oru<U&------------- Sabnle..------ ------- ------- ------------ I -----~~------ ------- ------ ------
~~~J~F~~~@~~~::;~~;;~:~~ ··: !i ;i :~~:::r~:~;~~;~~;; 
:Uaqnoteta Rl<tr.. · --···- Sabul•------- ------- ------- ----·---- ------- -------- 4-000~ ------ ---·--- --------- ----1-------
~:, ~~:::::::::.:::::: ~~~t;::.::. -~:~ -~:: __ ----·eoo.oo; :::::: :::::::: :--::: :::::3::::::: :::::: ::::: ::::: 
~~1~;:~~===-~~~~-=~-: ~e~~ ~r:~~ ~~~~~::~~~: s:e ~~~::~ ~~~~~~:: ::::~~.~~~=~:~~~~~~~~~~:~~~-~~:~~:~~~~ 
C<dar Riv••------------- Cl .. r Lak•-- .............. 
1 
800.000 -------1-------- ....... I ...... J ....... ~------'---- ---· 
rg:~~~~~~~~~i i~~ ~~~·~ ~~~~~ j~~~~j m:~~~j~~~~~~~jjjj·1=~~~~t~m :mm.j~~~~\~~~~~~ Oed•r River-------------- O~ar l.aJte,. __ ------ ------- 01,~------- -------- ------1------- --·----1----·- -----1-----:t~ver ..... .... ~- Olearx.te..- ··--~ .. ~·--P· · 300.~--· ·· · -------- -- -
w ., 
!!! 


































Dot• DeJinred to Planted ,. ] uatdlery ~-r~J ] -~ crap- suo- nuo .. Pick· I ca.. nunJ Roek 














































Onawa ................. _ 
CoWlell BluUs •.••• 
WaJILelu: .. _ ....... . .. 
:.,~ ~~:·:.::·.: 
Arnokl.s Park ....... . Solr1t Lake.. _____ _ 
wamoaford ........... .. 
Dooo&.. ....... _ ............ .. 
Grand Juoetton ... . 
Scrantoo ............. - .. .. 
Jeftenoo ................. . 
'R«k1n~ll (lty ......... . 
Lake Park ............ .. 
Suthtrland ............. .. 
Dolllftr .•••••.•.•• 
Det ~oln8-..... .. u .. . 
AdfiL ...................... .. 
Cherokt'l@ ............... . 
()t;tum~a .................. . All>la. __________ _ 
llfaquoketa ......... . 
VInton ................. .. 
Oedar Raptd ...... . 
Keokuk ••••••.••••• 
New Londoo ...... .. 
(lhar1too ......... - ...... .. 
DoWILt ••••••••••••• 
lowa Olty .......... .. 
Ida Crov ................... . 
f01V"Il FaU.a ............. . 
Spirit Lak•-·· ···-· 
~plrlt Loke ••••..• 
Solr1t Lak• .•••.•• 
A:rrshl~ ••••••••••• 
l.a!VIDf ••.•• - ••••. 
LaMIDa' •••••••••••• 
FO!<t-vHJt .......... ......... .. 
Stnt from 't'tout Tron Pfke Bass pfe fl.sh Pereb ~rt:t 6th htad Bus 
------------------ ---- ---
••••••• 300.000 •••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••• ••••••• ······ - ···-- ····-·-
••••••• tlll,OOO -·-··· •••••••• -·····T······ ..•.•.• 1 ............ . ...... . 
.................. -........................ .. 
.. ....... ..... ------- ............. - -- -
...... J&~l~~~:::::r:::r::::: :::~ ===:=== :::::::: ::::::: ::::::: 
------------···-··----
J ~i}\~ !$:!f~~f~: g~g~:~ ::iill J:~ ~"::::m:l:==~~: ~%~:\~~'I'~:J~~ ::: 
ln Dubuqu•-····-···· DNnlnkJ PooL •••••••.•.. t.anslnr....... 6.000 ••••••• ·········J·· ....... ··-····· ··-··· ·······1······· ....... , ............ . 
ii t~'C,~;::: .. ::::::: ~~C: :.~~~:::::::::::~ t:~;1~:::::::: ::::::: --~:~ :::::::::::: ----;-- ----;;; ··a:ooo·::::::-1:::::: ·--·m ::::--: :··:::: 
so Stra\lllM>rrJ Pofnt... RiC'llmond SprJnp.... ............. Lan.slnac .. ----- IS.O(K! .............. ' ........................ ------- -------- -·-----~------ ------ ---:1------ ·····-· 
Toto! lor rtar tndiDa' June SO. l!X!L ••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••• 17.ii(i; Ji:0001 llli,OOO. 30!,0!6 158,660 1S2,iOO 2.19>" "'"i:iiO l6.12.2(i~ 



































40 Illl!:NNIAI, REPORT O~· THE 
DISTRIBUTION 01" FISH BY HATCHERIES AND VARIETIES 
FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30. 1925 
SPIRIT LAKE HATCHERY 
Pike, try ························ ............. . 
Total, year endln&' June 30, I~US ......•••.•..... 
CLCAU I,AKE HATCHERY 
Plk~. Cry ··························· ··············· 
To cal, )'tAr t"ndlnl' June 20. 1925 •.•.•...•••••.• 
LASSIS<: IJATCiiERY 
Bau, tlnaerlln&a • . • • . • . ............. . 
Bua, adult..e ••••••••.••.•••••• •.••• ••.•••.•••. 
Crappie, tlnat-rlln&a •••••• • ••••••••••.•••.•..•.•••.• 
Crappl•. adultll •••••..••••••••• •.••• ••• • .•..•..• 
Sunrlah, tlncerltna• •••••••• o o o • •• o •••••••••••••••• 
Sunnah, adult• •••••• 0. o. 0 ••••••••••••••••• o ••••••• 
Perch, adulte ••••••••••. o ••• o o •••• o. o •••••••• •• •••• 
Ptcktrf'l, adult• •• 0.. . .. o •••• o 0.... . o •••••••• ••• 
Ca.tn ... h, tlnaerlln"" . o • •••••• o . o. o ••••• •••••••••••••• 
Catnah, adult' .• 0 . o 0 •••• • o •• o •••••••• •••••••• • ••• 

















ltalnltO\V trt~ut. fry •..•.•••. o ••••••• ••••••••••••• 
Halnll()'' trout, nclvanrtd try •. .................... __ ___;_ 
1.~otal, ;vtnr f'ndfna Junfl) 10. U2:; ............... . 
llAJllfi,A STATION 
Pike, tlngtrlln~r• ...•••.....••. o •••••••••••••••• 
Pike, adult• •.•••.••..•. , .•.•.•. , .•••...••.....••. 
BaRs, ftnKt'rtlna• •..•..••..•.•....•....•... 0 •••••••• 
8ft IIIII, Adult8 , , , , , , , , , •.,,,, .. •,. , , , , . , , , .. , , . , , • , .. 
Crnr,sHe. tln~otAr l ln~e• • , .• , . , , , •.. , .•. , •. , ..... , . •. ..• 
('r.O.J,J)If!, AclultH •.... , , •• , , • , , •. ,, .. o , •• ,. , ••• ,, ...... 
Sunn,.h, lluJ.r~rllntc" . ••.•• •..•..• 0 ••••••••• , •• • ••• 0. 
Suntl8h, adult II •.•••....• , , •.... , • •... o . , •••.••. , o., 
••ere-h. nn.cf\rllnl(,. • 0 •••••• 0 •• 0 ••••••••••••••••••• 0 
Pf('!kt'l'el, adult~~t . , o. o., ••• , •••••• , ••••••. . •••••• ,. 
~~~fl~hfu\OHI~~"tll~~~~111;~~ •::,::::::::::::: •::: ~: :::: ~: 
Uullh(oft.t'tt~, On~e~·rllnU'I •.••. , •..• o , • , , •• , • , •••••• •• 















Tntl\1, )'~Rr t·IU1fntc Junf!l 30, HI2G •. , •••••. ,.,, ••. ---






STATE FISH Al'ID GAME WARD~;:-; 
DISTRIBUTION OF FISH BY HATCHERIES AND VARIETIES 
FOR YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1926 
8l"IRIT LAKE HATCHERY 
,.,900,000 
Total, ytar endln._. Jun~ 20. U!6 ............... . 
CLEAR LAKE HATCHERY 
l'lkt, Cr)' %4,000,000 
T'-lt&l >·tar tndlnK Junt 30, 19!' •... - · · •. · · • • • 
]_,\:-;'SlXG HATCHER\' 
Brook trout, advanced try. . • . ·• • ••••• · JS,.OOe 
Brook trout, ftn1Jerllnp... .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. •%.000 
ttaJnbow trOut, advanced Cr>. o. ... .... .. . . . . . . . .. . . 15,=~= 
Jtnlnbow trout, 6n&erllnp . ..... •· o • .. ·.......... 31•
1
:;
0 ~~~:: ~~~=~~:~:-: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::.:::: : 17,400 
s ..... lUlu Ita ............................ · ........ · ~::;g 
~:~:~~~:: ~~~T[~n:~~ - .... :::::::::::::::.:::::::::: !I.~~~ 
~~~~;~: ~~~r:~·~~,.. :: :::::::::: :::::::::::::: '~·'i~ 
~=~~~: :~~rt~·~«,. .... 0 •• ~ ~::: ~ ~ ~::::::: ~::::::: ~:~~~ 
Plrkerel, 1\dulto .... · .. • .. · .... · "" • 1 G.~oo 
C..tfl•h. adult• · .. • · ...... " •" .. " · · ·".. 311 
Rullht·a.C'Ie, nn~tf~rllngM · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · • · · 17r. 
Uullhf'tU1fl, aduHe .................. • .... · · · .. • .. ___ _ 
'l"otu.l, )'tnr undtn..r Juno 30, l!t~6 .. ·o •• • • • • • • • • o 
SABllLA STATION 
1 RO 
t.j1~1~n:~n'\~.~~~J!:~:·::::••··· : :. =:•·•····· •• •il:!ll ~unn;h, Adtlh,. .... ~ .................. · .. • .. • · · .... · 17,~~g 
l1 ttorch, nn.u•rlJngf' .. . ... 0 •• .. .. .... • ....... ...... • 100 
~rr~:~~~.:m~1:•.:::::::::::::.:::::.:::::::::::::::: u~! 
ft~~·:•:t!:i.. ·:~~!."rai'0&-8 ·::::::: ·:::::;:::::: ~::::: :: : ___ 1_o_o 
Total, yeor ondlnoc Juno JO, 1936, · · · • · • 




























JUIT " Jtdy )); 
July 16 
PROSECUTIONS FOR VIOLATIONS OF THE FISH Al.'\D GAME LAWS 
For tbe yeer July 1, 1924, to J une SO, 1925 
==~=====-==~====~ 
·• J - - l S.nttnc< ~~ VIolator aod Addrtaa Olftnae Oamt War<lm 
Proaeeutloa l'fne~ t.'o•u f J•ll 
I -- - --1-----
WaJter autu. Ooawa. ... _____ f:SeloJoa lo Inland 'tlllcn..--........ ••· .x. P'oklr~------------ f !3 f: • : .. ~ 
Rei.Ditta 
WboeJu Kempf, lhon1oc.---- CJubbtnl' ft•h ·····-····-·--- \\. 11 • .Poubu&. . ... _______ JO. •.40 Wm. Blubim, waurtoo ...... ____ Ltloc more t.hao ooe boot on 
Juae ···-··-···-······--·---ll'bol. Wa.klron ···-·----- s.oo• .... ___ _ 
J. E. BAJ.b, \\at•KK>------- Po__..,.,.uo or wadf'nbt a.tt__,tbo_. Waldroo ---------- •-W·----· 
Harold B•ota. Jad~--IC1ammsoc wftbout lk'fll~ ....... {Tboe. \\ ak.lroD --·,····-····· --------·· 1.1.; ................. .. 
H. L. ()nJrp, G~t···-··-····/KIIIioc ~bt&UDll •••••••••••••• 11\JW• aod illonpluurt._... ;,o, 1.80 ~ttL&;::m.:.\.·~~ooO&£:::::: ~~::~~ ~:~::~ ~b-.... ~n•oa. WaMroo ....................... __ .s. ·-·-····· 
..-a.on •.••.••••••••.•••.•••••• ,L. J. llobtrll................ !.IIG 
S. 0. Auogat, Waterloo.4.4•~--- Poss~Jon or und .. Ndze ll~h ••• 1'1los. Waldron ••. ·u········· .............. , 
~~~~,:~~~~'6.cr.:'·J~.:~~~~~== ~~:.:~;:g~ ~r ~~:~~:! ~:~::: g:::~~: =~~ ~::~~~=::::::::: ~:~g: 
~: ~·.n-:.~··1!:~:.~~:~~:::::: ~:::~:: n:~ :.:::::::::::::::·1~0~: r:k~:-~~.:.·:::::::::::: l:l: 
Pop Dlt:ker·on, ~NriC. Lakt-....... J''raflPitlC twa ........... __ ......... 1.\o,u.et Grt.ntr ·-··-···--- - •.n· 
HIJT'l' \\-lltclu, OtuboJJ. ________ , rtao,.J)Ont"- l•hW ll~h for .... ~ .\uru't li~Mr ···--·-····· •.oo 
~-- ~Omf~~~~~~J~{.;;;:::::,R::~.~;·~ c•~nr ~~-~~_r_~~ :~::!~ 3:: :::::::::: ::; 
\,_tor II~, llororah. •••• ____ -.ron of unde,._· .. n,h.-111• £. Bu.---······ 10. 7.16 
E'd. UO&I". '\\ &t'l"r.uo. ______ Pot-~ uf UDIJI'f'OIR lllb ••• ,Tho'!t, \\-aJdron ............... __ ,. .s. .. ............... . 
Joho ~'': .n. ~acl.IOD.-... Pollt.loiJOil of 4th Oot. of IM!OD Chat. ~ttfG ·--·-···---- --------·r·-··-4·· ......... .. 
c~ Bren, l;c.lar }alit.---·- l\) .. ··en:lon of Ur\III·Z"!.U .tbh ... Thol'., 1\aJ.Iron ....... ............. __ s.ro, J.'l5 • 
£. L. ~Juftman, AD~.!I •••••••••• ~'~"flon or ur~o~l•·n&:r'! 11 ... 1'1 .... Wnt ~hear ........................ 5.~1 4 85 Art~le ~\ua.tttJtrtr, Jot. Jlo.tlrt. l •l¥c-lna .... -····----- _\Na Colf' ·--··-···········- 6.00: !5.00 
Chat. Grandqul,t, Dfe .ltofots. ro~~~>i1un ot unc.lt.:n:te Dab •••. Jack U~rr1a ........................... 10.00 •• 00 
La•nen~ t.l''f)', Mantu City. Jl'bhina- ~lthout noo·rto~idtnt J 
llJAourt --····------~ -----·· Jll'tDh ....... -········· ... ••••••• U. L. l.ar!>tn ·-· ·-········· ~. • ............. . 






lliAOUrl ---···--------- lk'eo.Jf' ----·--· - --···--- 11. L. LarwD ......... ........... - .. s. .. ................ ' 
Gt~ U.. ·lloo~. li:IDUt City, P'f .. blor witbout ona·rw:•ka&. ·f 1 




































Cba!li. llcC..-Ie:lalan. Kan...N.~ Cltr;:Pbbio& •lltxx.fl- ooa·reakJcnt 
M~~:r'~.~;~K&;u·ijQi'J.'iiO:I~ wtibt~l~D~~,- H. L. Lattte.---·--
Wm . t"hl·~-. Wattrloo~-------'~o;··ot-,;~; ... ~~-ib".h_::: ~o.~· u-t.:t.'i:an: :::::::=: ~:~ ::::::::· 
Bob Elchnwy, \\'"attrloo ••••••••• · ~ilon of unoJ .. r;..~ze fbb .... Tbos. \\ aJdroo ·····--·u•• .......................... 4--· .............. .. 
Joho Jt-tffl"ttrr, 'l•llri·1 - --·----- U!>in!f 1101~ fLih for blllt.. ....... AUI\lt:l Gmnu .................... )0.(10 t.~ 
John Jtff•non, .\tar1rld---··· Fbluoa: with Jnu~ thao two • 
un .............. ···· ····· ··-· .\ucl•,t o .. r .. r •••••••••••••• 10.00 t.76 , 
1"hf0. llu\\lltDil, Morr C:t)' •••• Pu~~lun uf uwlt•r,.iJ:(' _ftl'lh ••• AUCU't OI'C'Intr ........... ........ 00.001 ~.2J Ptrry lUrhuan, (Janwr. Ill. ••• P'f"-hlnr wilhuut uoo ·fH.Idtnt. . 1 H-oen~t ... •. ---·-·····-· AUru•t Ottlntr ·····-·--···· 10.00 $,t.; 
John ·IJuhlbtr•· Oc•'ea.. ................. ~...._•lf•ll uf uu•J('~_a Jhb.- AUICU"'C. Ortlnrr ••···--·---- ................................................ . 
J. o. ,\na&fottun, '' '" llol.DctL ...... tt:"'ln& ...-h~ 111 Jnla_ll•l "1\.t:T&.. ~UI\1.C. Gl'flntr -·····-------- 5.00 a.:-, 
X. lf, l.a•k-a, '\a\.-rloo .......... Pu~tlon of Ur~tltriiEM fttth ••• ,Thu., Waldrvu ·--•••n••·· 1.00---· 
~~r!~ (.'~,'~:: ~::o~~==! =:::: g: =:~~.-~::: ~:Un!: ~:~~i:::::::-_::::: lg:~ i:~ 
.\odrrr ot.on. no.oo.. ·---···\Po.....So:l 4-Jf wa;,....t"''Ue tbb. ••• Onforr aa..t l\ellt.,_ .. _____ ;,.o.-.. 1.1" 
A. Cl>ruto-• . 110<- ~----··Pu-foll of""'"'..,.;,. nolo ••• IGI'IIoor ... t l*l.-··--··- 10.~1(; 1.7 
R. C . L'llriJICIOD, Dt'll lllolllrs •• l'<>• .... IOD of lllo1al llllOU:O'O' . 
flll!!t ·-· . . ......... - - ·---- --- ~-\IIJ1ltt (Jrt!Mr ·····--·---· 5 
~~c.ck~~,~·i!c.O:~:::::::::: ~~~~ ~~.u:~:~O:~hon·farwm~ a011 o..c. ... _.......... tQ o 
U·lt- __ •. ··~- 4·-· ···· ··-···· Grtlo .. r aocl Dellt.............. $. S.~ 
B. F Carr. ~lt'I.Ja .. . .......... _. ~:r-~~.,.~- ut m~a~l-·taJ~~~-- Greintr aoct ~t . . ............. ; 5.00 2. 
\\, R. WIJI;t;·ul', \\ attrloo ...... -. 1'r1Dt-()Onfnr tAUtfl thh tor !l&)t 't"hOI. Wild roo ..... u........ ~- ............. .. 
John Fttnl-h. Po•tl'IUe ........ - ... Po~~on ur r11(."(.1)0n out. ot 
Jta"'n _ . ___ ··-····B. E . Budro.en -···-·--·--- 10. 8.001 
g~·~:~ .. ~~i~~·~·~rn;w:-..::== ~=:~~ ~~ ;::~.J·:~;:;·· Bfn and Ham•···-· ·····-·· z.oo: 1. 
Dtt ·-········--········-·-1!!<-t and llan1t .•• _. 6 00 
F'r'atsk B1aak , Cedar Rapklt.... __ Huntln,f •1t-h0t1C. lkfcf'lf ........ ._f!::(Drioa IDd Voraa.o..::::-_-_: ~.flO' 
sam Dfan!J. ('fd•r Bapkb: . _ _. Uucumr •1tboac. JlreDM ______ O'Brioe 1n<1 llorru .... - .. - S.f~. 
.\lid- Orlll. C'A>WM'Il Bl'llf!L ••• I'I>WI$1011 of tc>kro1ft ft•h... • L. lilA -·--······-· i.lt". 
John ~d.aQCMID, \1atoa_ .. ,.,._ .. PQ-. .. .n.Jon of raf't•OnD ou' of . ~ 
W. B. FrankUn.. \1ntoll--•• - ... - .. ~~ -;,·;.·~~00t0f- ll. R. \·ntlt •• • _.,. •• __ ,. •• .; 10.~ 
11ta.t0n ·-··--······----·-11. R. \?takJio.-............ ...... 10.00 
Aodnow S!t~rl,., l11~n City ••• -- l'r<minr •tth trot Uoe fo Jake... R. P, llonpluu................... 00.00 
Jlm Jona. lhtoo OU7-----···· J'II:Jbfoc 11lth trot lint lo ••••-- R. P. lfonplaMJtt ............ _. 00.00 
Rk-hard Dotlttrom, 1\Joomioc· Plshln• •lthout non·restdeot ~ 
Wn. Ill ................. --·--- lloeot~ -- ......... 8 . H. 81"JJ~On ...... - .. - · ···-- ....... 4 ......... .. 
Da•kt Daum. La Port• l'lty______ nspOrt1ol' ram.,. dab for aale 0111. Waktroo ···--········ 5. 
Henry Del'oNet. Lel'<>m Qity. 'Innlportlotr lr&Dl<' Alb for nit lbot. Waldroo ·----··-· $. 
R. A. Boi>IWII, -·--··- '"'""' boo\> on on. line oDd 
llmt IIIII for bait •••• _ _ B. H. Bl'l'toa·-··---····· 10. 
Dlfmlutd 
Dlamltatd 








































PROSECUTIONS Jo'OR VIOLATIO:-IS OF THE FISH A:-10 GAME LAW8-ConUnued 
For the year July 1, 1924, to JUlle 80, 1925 
SoD- I 
Datt of VIolator a.nd A- ou- GaliiO W &rdm 































IMpt . s 














';fll( , lt 







l!o!>l . 18 
llopt. It 
S.ot. JA 
hop( . l:! 
SoJ>t, t:t 
t:t:: ._ ... 
Sop< , . 
~I>·· · ,..pt • • 
S<pl , . "-1>•.• 
Jll-.ts ..,.,. , eo.. , 
I 1----· 
0. u. P. Jet!ri ... Hoptllltoa_. PaooOeoloo ol W>clemM ll>b •• .'R • .D. ll'lentiDL •• ----·· to.oo' t.~ 
J. W. Marquett, Oedar J'aU.. ••• ~OD Ol UD<knia ll>b ••• lbot. WaldiOD.--··---·· •. 00 1.73 
B. 0. Xulebl, Ooclar l'alla ... - •• ~on ol lllldenllu ll.&b ••• lboa. \\'aldroa. --·········· 5.00 · ······-· 
:Puot lloltta, l'alrtox.-•• - ••• . l>tlnlnr In lalaa<l watuo. ___ O'Brloe ODd .Worpa.......... oo.oo 3.00 
wm. 8teTene, OttumwL •• -··-· -on ol nota ....... - •••• ~et. • Sb•uololt ·······-·· ······· ·;;.1·······-· 18 <laJO 
Jobu Ua..ryll'. Ida Oron.. .... ____ &IUPOlUfi¥ I&OJ04Jb for•alt W. H. Pottbut ....... ~.............. :S. O. 
Obaa • .&nbody, Ida. Gro•'---··· l>)'namtllnr ftob ·-··---- w. H. Pnttbut. •• -......... ro. 6.80 
Obarteo Smltb, lei& Gro•'----· 07naruttlnr ftob ·····-··--- w. B. Pntt.h .. t. •• -··-····· ro. 6.80 
Paul Bloa.la&D. Wattrtoo ____ • __ ~-wioo of uDdentze tl.tb..... 01. Waklron --···· -···· &. 1.'75 
:rra.at !';ooo, .llarton.-----· Po-on of undvld• ll>b ••• O'Brlnt, Hartoourb a.nd 
Drooo Harlow, Onawa •• ·-··-··· l>olntor In Inland wattrt ••• _. Ju . .11. J'ol<t............... l:l.OOj 18.00~ 
John lltnry, Wa\erloo., ................ ~lou ot undenllu Alb ••• Tbot. W•ldron ....... - ....... -- G.OI):~---·----·· 
Obari<O Turau, Ooclar Jla.pi<IJ ... .,_. •• of W><lt .. JW> ••• ,o·=~ :~~-~~=~~= ::::::::: ': :::=::r~·~:~-1 fl~::~~·l:'r 
G. Wubban, Lloboo.-··----· ._,,"'' ramo ftob for salt O'Brlnt, Uartoourll a.nd , 
Pbl>tr · - --··-······--· &>.CO S.llll rr.et l'laroJ, C'odar J!Aipl<ll.._. PoaaoiOO ot ..-moe lllll ••• O'Bri~X, liartiODib a.nd 3 
ll'lober ·---··- · · ·· · ··- • • t.~ Georco lfoo"'. Oocler I!Aiplda._, ~ of I1IICiondllO lbh ... O'Bnnt, Uan-ab and ~ 
OUnr Brem. c.dar Rap•dl.. •••••• Po-oa ot Wldcl'lbe ft!b ... 0'-=~ "iiaiii;iiii"·~--· •.ooj ! .• 1 
H. C. l>ln>oll'll, Odebolt.. ••••••• ll'lol>lnc with mo,.. tboo two PW>u ··--·····---······· s;.ool ! .a; 
u ... ···--··-··-........ _.D. 1'. l\lllor ... ··-··--· !11.00 Ul 
~aJ%~.e. v{{l;~:rioo:::::::: ~.!~:lg~ gl :;"~:l!riiie.Giii~:: ~o~· ,l~~;;·::::::::::::: 1g:co~··· ··-~:~ 
Mevt Wrlrht, Cedar I!Aipl~• .... -· .. lou of ~loe •••••••••••• O'Br1M, llaruoocb and 
:rtsber ..... ....... .•••••••• GO. ; .Mi 
<llll!Ord Whl~ Rlvtrtoo ••• --·· Sflnlna In lolao<l wa~ •••••• T. :L, Hall.................... 16. 1.00
1 ~T~;:u. $.~~::~:::::::::: =: .. ~.!~ J:•r•o,t~~t·o·i- T. L. uan~ u···········-····· J&.ool 3.00 
"'aooa ............... . ·--··· Joha B. I"abtJ ••• •••• -...... IO.OOj o.ro 
Oeora• Dannels. Green liJa.od-.. _. PoaltMion or rtt"f''GD and _ _I 
Ed. Obrteo. Ida GJ'O~~----.--·-· o;!~~~u::t ~ ~~~~:::::: ~~~l~~~~t:::::::--.:::::: ...... ~:~~ J:~ 
A. J •. Alnaodtr • .J"t. Dodp .. -. Poe~wo..ton ut uo•t.I'811A tl•h ..... """Colt .a. . ............ _ ..... ............... ---------' ! daJt 
z . W. Shlpm&D, F-t.. Dodae-----~ ~lon ot unde..r .. .axe ft.ab .... AN CoM .............. - ... -----· lO.i 
ll. H • .U:trber&. Sioux OltY--·- l1ol•lnr wkb ""''- l.l>a.n two 
Ua<O ··· ·· ····-··· -.......... . WIU Sbur ···-········ ·· .•• 6. 
'l'!lomu Lanada, Oedar B&J)Ido. !'lolllnr w1Lil more tbaJ> ooe 
tro~ lint········----·-····-· O'Br1oe a.nd llorpa.. •••• -.. 15. 3.16 
K. ID. Uolloo. Dt.-port.. ••••••• Sboollor aonK bird• ........... Fra.alr w. J.1ao••·- .... .•••• 5. 7.m: 
0.0. LIOflt, Da,.e.n:port .................... lhmtJoa without. llten.a. ........ - Frank W. Klau•r... ......... ~-00 1.96, 
A. L. ADdenoo, Wt.ttrloo. - ···· Pottltufon ot uoder~f&e tlsh ...... 'lltos. Waldron ---···-···-.. 6.00 ..... ............ 1 
a. E • .Mo\Tisoo, Waterloo.-·· ··- Pout .. 1on ot uo<lerwlte 11th ..... 'lbos. Waldron --- ---··· ..... 6.00 --······-
A. J, J...,.., OoUDdl Blutr.. ·- "'-' .. Inn or un<lerol<e ~Jb ••• 0. 0. Rmldl................. 5.00 1.!6 
~: ~T·. ~~tw:~~:~::::: .. :: =~~ g~ ~:~:~: ~~::: •: ~=~: ::·::::::::::: ~:-~ :::::::::: 
J. A. 1\antnJI).- JD.D<'tloo. llunUna wllbout JkeoJe. ___ T. L. HaiL ••• . •. •••••••••••••••••••• f &.110 •••••••••• 
~. D . !LoOt\, l't, Dod.tt-----·· ~On ol UU<l ... lloo !Lob ••• A .. Oolt ····· ··-·-····-··- :;.~CO ... o 
llob>rt llalD, l'alrbult..--. ~Oft ol uad<rllle ll.&b ••• P. :L. BartoOUJh--·····-- 10. · -·· ·-·· 
\\aJI'f Heirt, l'atei"!OIL---·r'Ooollnl Ji«o ciUrJro ... _____ •. l), J', PUD<r ••••• • _ •• - -··•• 10. Uli 
.AiboR B-. l'atAI'IOD.--··- HDDU<ll 'll'll.llou< llml .......... ,D. J'. 1'\llkr.---·-- •• S.. 3.80~" 
J&.IDft Za.k, f2mL-------· -- P'hbiDC 11'ft.h JDOr"e U1a.D tw-o , 
:rtot"t ------..-.-- --- ------£:art D. 'POit•--··-··--·· •. ---· 
PN.oll Ji;eal, llm•--------- PoNtMiloD of ~ &b._ Earl D. Poll«.-· ... ---- S.. -------Did--· Ooomdl Bla!la. •• 'EIW"" l>f'QI«t«< D<)a·r•- ' 
Doan ru.oa, OooDOil Blntt._ . .. ,'11::: .;;:;;r .. "i~-iioO:iU..-·!H . L. IANII---········ :;.oo . .... - . 
blrdo ···-··--···-··-··-···B. L. Laroe•--·--· s.J 1. 
Vtm .-..r ... ro... Gowri• · ··---· Sboounr durtt befo,.. IUDr .. j.\OIU>L G~l.,.r ·······-.. -· 5 . a.~ 
HarTY UanJucr. Gotrrie.. . .. - -- ~bOOUna dOth brfore IUDrfR .iontt Grtlotr · ··-····- ~- 1.75 
Clartoft 0. G.....,, GoWI10 .... -. SboOUor dU<tl l>ofore •wni R .lUIUJL Gmou ·-··-- •• 2;. a. 
Gf'O~ ~~. £1dorL .... - .......... !4hootlna durh bttore 1uorttt .\u.rutt Grelntr -- ·--·· ····· ~. ! . 
c. c. littbm&o. EldorL----·· !"'bQottnc duclta before 1\Ulrlte Au.run Grtint r · ····--·-··· s:..oo t .• 
Gtor,e Gtthrnan, Eklor• .... ~··· .. ~hooUnc duc-t• before: IU.IltfH AUI'\llt Gf'flotr .... ............ _..... N.CJI;l 2.7$ 
PlOJf.l Renner, Otdar BaPkiL---·-· l'l:tbln.r mort than two Jintt... .. Samu-el O'Brlot ---···· ·!_"·· ···---· --· - ----- --· ------ -
0. Shapptll, Graham ......... ... - .. rtuntlor without Uec.oQM... ... _ ___ John 'Botk -- . ................. --···---- t.fl)1.-----··· 
J.,.. Cole, Grabam ............. Hunlln« •khOUL u ..... _____ John llot ..t .. -·· · ··-· -·· . . . ........ t.~ .....•• ,. ... . = :~=~· ~~~~:::: r:::::::~: :'~~~~~ n:===== m~ ~: ~~:~:::::::::::: ~: t 
Ed. :lla11. !JIIver Cit•·-··--· Hunt.nr 1111bout ll«DH and 
Jlob ~~~tar Ia _..ron.__. T. L. Hall ...... ..... ·-··- · ... 4.4· 
Uarry Bartlett, Obl<aao, m .. _ . l'loblnr •llllout !lot..,.. ----~\\". B. Sboomaler • ••• -·-··· 10. 1.~ 
""" Clart. Rod:no CltJ---·· Plolllna t rolba. ID late·--·--'· W . RloelJ-----· ······ •• 10. •· 
Lara bc>loWD<, Gr .. WilJU ... --f~on ol - Alb ... A. C. Cbrl•t-....... - .. . 111. ·----· 
L . E .• um. ll&l'ltlaJIW---~- ~tJoa of re«<ou out.. or ,...trOD·--··-··--·-_..._ .. B. c. JJolmaa .. - -.--· ·--···· a.; 
Joluo ~mltb. Wa ______ Hontm.c ,.,._ -.__\'lbo•. Waldroa · · ·-··- · ·-· ----
"'-· .lllllll&p. lfatuloo-----·- .DG:Dtiii!C w-tt.broot ~----J'IlJooll. WaJ.Jroa ·------- ------
Poter ~·· S.oax Clt7---·' Huotloc wit- - --- ·-!Ju. lf. Fol<lr ... --····--· I .CO 'IC<IYID E-. l"ort Doda...--IIIUDUDI ... _ ____ .Gmau atld SartOO--··-· ! .001 




.Pin• and tote.. 
IUIPfndNI 
t!6 fto" IUt &Mtnded 



































I'ROSECI:TIO:>"S FOR VIOLATIO:-JS OF THF. FISH AND GAME LAWS Conllnued 
For the nar July 1, 1924, to June 30, 1925 
Trial Game \\ Olllm 
P.........,uac 
-1--~.....:.· --------
Sf"'· 10 J. )', Wf111oo. Pore Dodce ............. Shootlnr phtaunt~ ---·---- G~lm:r aDd Saxtoo ... - ...... __ 
Sfpt. If# Axf'l orav~. Har\fJ.---·---·-· ~hootlna phe-11ant1 .................. UrtJntr and fluton. __ --· 
~·ntenre 
Plot ('o"• 
Dat< ol Vlolotor and .\dd,.., I Ollmoo 
Sf>r·t. JO Loul• XuthlJDflratn. \\ •t PolrU . lllg,ciON&iob or ra.-.:ooo 0\lt ot 
Raton ........... _ ···-------- Cbtl1. 11t1f'O ------··-· !111),1))1 8.iV 
Jail .Re.auarL_, 
Se-pt. ~ D.~. Smfth, l\attri()(I _______ . Po~un ot uncttrclzf Jl•h ....... 'rhos. WaJdn)n ------------- .;.oo
1 
1.73 
Oft. t: L. •:. SJ:won ood, Waf.\'rfoo._,., ,. PJ5h1!ll' o1or~ than C.\l"O lines__ Thos. Waldron ----·····-··· :;.oo .... ··-----
Ott. e P...cl Brookl, Burllnaton .......... _ Hununr w!thout Jl«n~t ••• ____ K. •·· \.n..1tr~~&on ·-------- •• ...-.1- - ---- ... --·---~1 l>Uwl!Cfd ~: 1g :o.:·~~;.:,·~~~:~::::= ~:!'!".fo:·~rrr~. =~~-;;;.o.;·~·a~,;/~~·r&D<r"N<r:: -· r.:r;t· "!:75 ·- ··--·-- Di·m·-
on JO Zru.c. Card, Part-tntburt.--- "~hOOC.tnc J)hf'a.;ant• ............ ___ 1-'11\ot. Waldron ·-········-- .i.00
1 
1.75 
:l<t!: :g ~~ ~<C.:Ir;J.·, f.:~~·'r.';,\~;::::::: ~~~i'" ;:r,r,~'.:t"1;.;n;;::. ·: f/.01H :' ~'i.r~ait:::::::: i~ ,t~ 
Ott. 10 o- Propa, Port .Dod.,.. ____ , ___ rv .... H~on of ·-tze lhb •• .IU Colo-·------ --·- :;,()0 1.85 I 
<kt, U Fl'I"\I_Waltf'n, lla~balltOWD.. ....... ~·Ioa offct('lltHOflt&tOD H. 0. l:lolr:aan .. _______ ,....., ~ ... -·'··· -·-······--··· Df-mlsstd 
~ .. g ::: r--M~:rJ •. Ph~~=~~~:-- 1 ·~::::l~": ~~:~:\1.ft.s.:.::.::l~z:; ~~ld·~~=::::::::::: ~:~· L~l Oft. J3 Earle Ba«tMtnfl, lndfll'fndentf'. Jruntf~ll '-lthout Utfll~--... ,O'brfnt. Alaop a.od ,.thtr.... 25.00 11.7$ 
Ott. Ja La.........., \ral&h, Fort Dod••-- SOooua.r rJ,.a.unt.o ----· • .l•a Colo ·------·-- 10.00 l.SS 
Ott. 1.i o. R. Bal:tr. [)ee lfo~---· \IJUOtiD« l'&me blrdJ -·· ........ Au ... ,, 1 Greiner ............. .......... !:I.~ t.~ 
Or<. It Daa &.ll><rt, f.mtno'Ubtlfe._ .. __ , >.lloolinlf 1oi>talaa14 ___ .. • .r. A. I.antr------·--·--·- oo.oo ~.&; 
~t ~ ~~~:'('.!:~~~~~.~·~:~-;·<is::::: ~;~~:-, "!~~:t~·~~~..:·!""":: 8:n~;,.~~,:';;a;,(T:VO";.i;;: ~: ;:~ 
Ott, 18 John llcCauly, l'"alrfu .. ______ ., Uununa- "llhot.~r ~--·--· O'Dr1n.e. ~\J,.,nc• aDd Pft~r..... :!:l.oo. .c.i.i 
Ot-t •• K. R4-otman, Ottumwe ·------- ro~on or Urtwft,.._J.u Jltb ...... Stwmaa and .:aese~._,__ ;,(),(0
1 
3.t\t 
Ort . :I! J. 11. R~mao, Otc.urnwa ........ ___ ~on of utwJ~~tze ftth • ~tiOJJan lnrt ~reset .. ______ to.oo
1 
3.S'i 
~: : ~~~~ A'.:!.~~~;..~·~:r.:-.1:~·~=== ~=~~ ~l ~:~:~~l:.: :::::::: ~~:::::g :~ ~l:=::::::: f~:g: a: 
~: : ~=:': ~~~~~-O:.::~"'O'~,;;j :::!;:!~: :~ ~:;;: ~L ~!.."::: ::: ~':::::- ·:::: ~:~ ::: 
Ott, ~ Godtftkl DllM!II!On •. \lrron__ ........ ~Info.~ In Inland water•~-·---lf. 3, Mtrtfa .... ___________ 10.00 J.'lii c:>tt. ., HamJd R. AIIU.tr. Rta.IJ.FL .......... l"b.hin¥ ano~ thau two JlnN .... Tho.. We.klroo .......................... :..; I. 'Ill 
Ott. ll7 Jim OOO<Iwln, Urbaaa ________ """"""lon ~~ ~tlno, ______ ·-- ll. R. \'•atr..__________ 
5
· l.:.O I Ot~. !7 W. J. Joh111un. o.r....tn_, _____ , IIUnbaa •ltbou~ ~- _ P . L . Hart,..,.,.., _____ ···-· z. s.oo 
Ott. !1 lftrtt i'd'lrtmtW"r, lfar:oo ___ Uuuctu w-Jtbout 1Jf"t..l5e4 ...... __ O'Brfnt and Xoraan~ -·--- t:.;.OOj 3.Q61 Ott t: Goo. L<wll, \ottn<'Y .... _, ____ ,,. p,_...•lon ol rtO<OOD and _I I 









R. S. :Fudp, AtJ&nUe .•• --····~ Uuotlnl' l'ltbout Uten~·-·-·· W. 11. Polthut.. ..... ........ . 
S. <;nlld:. Garri~---·-------· FlPhloa mo~ tban t•o 110ft. 'i n l"eak.,, ·-···· ----
Ra.T'OIODCI Rouah, J1ma __ .... UuatiA&' •tthout 1---·. -· &. J 'lniJ•. ----·- -·-· 
Jamtl" Tbom})fOn, Ctdar Kapkla. Poae.t.,.-lon of ncrooo out ot 
~tAitOD ··------·--·-······· O'Brlne aod Altop ..... ......... . 
JIJJ)ell TbOlOP'N)D, ~1&.1' Repkb. ros...llitUioo of IUfCal d•·\IIC'tll •• :)'Urlnt IDd Ab:OI;... . .... .... 
A. A. Aodu•on, Baw-ardf!O...""-· ~hootl.na rbeuaot .. ....... ......... W. H ~maku..... • ..... . 
n. R 'Xf'lrrnao. Akron. _______ ~DlD.C to l.o.laud W'ltent -· )(, J. llertn ............... _ .... .. . 
v="i~~~ft~-= '[;~,~---···· Pos~~~•ton of Ohfll•ant• .... ...... l>l"fU aod OII)JOD~-~········· 
Ore. 30 Lo•NJ Wale('TI, RolniUt-----·· lluoUor- aod kUJIDI raft'OOn 
durto,a- doM(I ..,.II lOR . .... lobO 80c't 
Ott. a> no. Sblrn1•·t. FJm•·-··---·- Pout·""'Jun of ltWJt out of 
,:f'a..,nn ............... ~-··---·-····-E. J. WIIU• ..................... ..... 
Ott. 80 R1y .]aMbll, tt.redlle .... _ • .,_ •••• '""hootlna pbeuantt --···· .. ••• E. J. \\'Hilt .................... .. 
Oct. JO John .D:id'. Sok>c..-- --····· t'o~Pion ot rlh oou out. or 
li'&SOn ·-·····---·-·· - rrttrln,., Y'h ... , and .~lll()p __ 
Ott ~ Ja.a..,.~ E. Plant. Ouundl B1Dft1. "i.t)ootll:'l aft4"r ltlDMt.-....... C'~ t I~Q ..... il .................... -
Oct. &1 Pra.ot WOOI'Irtff, Urhloa .......... ~Jt~o of MIM ....... ____ 11 . K. Ytak.t. , ..................... .. 
Oct. 31 Ohll. O<A·N~. Urb•na ..... --.·-··· Poueulon of lk>fn~ ~----······ ll. n. YtakJe ... -------···· 
~0\' , 1 Ban·tr rtumuw-r. f)nhullue..._ ___ • Po'iMUIOD of tnU.IIk:rat -·'··· Johu n. Pahf')"------··-·-··· 















So't. 1 Joha Dotal. Pralrit-bo1t1 ............. Tr•N•i.o..- out of lf'IIIOO ud 
buntln• W'lthont licealf: .............. _\I .. (Jp, l"'bhfor aoo O"Rr1nt..... r.o.oo 
Nov. 2 Ltnard WIUh,.lml. )dar•hllltown. lh~nLin& ..-ithout IJC'fll!t .......... H. 0. U~man................... r,.oo 
So\· , t C..,.l Yaubr. )IIJ'ihalltowu.. .......... UuoUn1 Y1Lbo•1t Jttto~ .. -~,. U. 0. Holman .~---········· 5.00 
~.u 
3.00 









~o' I Atl•)hwb t'IJCX'rtJ liar• :lfO----- l"o10:;'~"''")!'\ Of fAj•'OOO ooc of I 
!lltuun ···- ---- ___ 
1
ro • • ' "W1llara -------- ..... _ --·~---------1- --····-..1 Dlsnllfd 
SO\' S Lf,,. 1-t-eNon. J..uowmt.. •• _ ......... ""l'lnotlaa pbealliarth ...... .. Uarukt P • .Sa~;ton .. ---·--- :,0,00 
~ov. 3 Pfttr ~&klofll, ~trattonL ........... fOfOU'11Jinn of unde~ f,_h ~ •. \tll'l"t Grttnrr --··-··-···· t>.roll 
!\ov .1 De.a DeJobb. 1'it'4 liC\ln8 .. ----··· l)o(ltlnr 1•me birds aft•·r 
_,.. ---- --·- -· .\Cifll>t Gm .. r ·--·------ ... 
1
oo :.• 
Xof' • .F.a:-1 Pa\'"..,.. l"'lrter Rlnt----· l'~.nA of 1ft •lrrat ~ --·_John B. Pat'M'y ..... -·-·---· ····---- ·-·-~·--jiO dwJI 
Xov ~ F.rTtn D~UI•, f"ol• ~•ttrc . ............ Postr61111l()n Of M11'trat • JOMa ll. Fah"1--·-·•••••··· ·-···-... ·· ........... J0 dart 
:Sov. s Jh\ t Lutbn Oxfonl .............. Po~~•"tlll:lou ot ratrooa out ot 
~•~<'n ......... _ __ ··-· O'BrlfMI. Fbhfl'r and .At..op... 10. e.Of• 
So" 1 Ehacr ~ ('"OCIDf'!l lUaU• ...... f"ar1.r ~>hootln• ···-- ...... c (' ~1 ............... ____ .... ...... l. 
~of'. s ~au ·~..a Gtbl ... roc.:.!..oL Blurt·.-•. •·arty AfKI()Iiu ..... -··--- __ c {' ~l __ ....... ~.. ........ .. ---· J. 
~o" " <" "~ Gifll. Watnloo •• - ............ ,~bootlna phtuanv: ............. "nlo• \\alllroo ............... ~.... ,11).£ 1.7:. 
~ov "' 4)1f> 0. &Ill~. Jlumbo .. lt ... - ........ TrAJ)f!ln« out of Jti!On ............. H•Mh' Autfln -------- 'f'. 11.00 
'\"o\ : (if() w. )\.-~ . C'HUDril Blutt•. 'J"rr. ~lbl:lf nn prlnlf l•ntL .. c: r. RUPI!'II. ..... ~---··-·- • --- ·!!!·····---·· 110 llnt rtmJUed 
:\,,, a R F. Darry . Coootil l\lu1f.... ~~~~~01 on prtt'ak land •• t l lb...u,U ------···-·- •• -·-·-· ,.,., ............. a10 G:oe rtmltt«< 
S'Qt 5 Ray ~rtb. t.:OCIDttl BlUff• Trfo-.. •aMI~~« ou. Jmt'ate laort ... c'. c. ~!! ................. ...... ........ --.. .r ····-- 114) II.M' rtmltted ~.o'·· & ~ Ohartes Fran<ll<r, C'oull(il Blulltj,.,.P•Nlnc on prlvat• lao<L t: C. Ro··,.ll ......................... .............. 1-~ ·-· .. --. ••o tine remltttd 
~g~· :I ::~~f :.· ~~~-.~~~=·=~ ~7;~o~:;!,n~,~~ ::::: ~~~iJ~"pot~~~~·~:~::::: -- -~~~~ t 60 -----· Dtanfnld 

































PROS!o:CUTIONS FOR VIOLATIONS OF THFl FISH AND CAME LAW5-Contloucd 
For tho year July 1, 1924, to June 30, 1925 
======~.~================= 











. . • • Prooo.otlnc Ploe I Coou :~~arto 
Ro7 Ulnorth, llu..:ocJoe •••••••• Po•~Sloo ot nDderolzr ft,h •.• A. £. llllltr. .......... . ••••• 10.00 3.116 
U. A. ~P<rrr. :\lareoco--. Po>S...Ioo ot MIDI ·····--···· O'Hrlne, Pllher and !IOr&'ao. :!3.00 1.110
1 r?:.O:nf"ti~~~~'o~~:~~~!(;~:: ~~::- ::~~~~ n:::::::::: Z'~~~~:·.1l~~o~0:n::f0ifJ1~r- ~:i:j g:~ 
c. o. IIOUI, Guem. oey ............ Hunton.: •rllhou~ lleeoot ... --. JOhn s.,.miD ••• •••••••••··•· 10.00 ··~ 
0. w ... \m8~ DeR lloloH ....... __ Hu.lltiQC •U.bOU(. Ucer:tH" ______ e .. rtl\("ff Bttt. ------·------·- tt.(M) 3.55 
r..-1 ((lefoer, .Vu.catlnt ••• __ .
1
Po.-oo of UD<l<rtlu l!J •••• A. Jt. liUieT.................. JO.tO a. XO\', JO 
xo,-. Jo 









A. A . .LoflleT, ll ...... lne. •••••••• ~on ol Uod<m.t fh~--- A. E. llll!«r ...... . .... ______ 10.•0 3. " 
W. F.. ~JcltJ. OxtonL---· ... -- Po:"o~i"\lon ot ~a out ot. 
1tuoo - -----··-······-·-- O'Bnl>", nob« oDd .\l.oJt.. • • • --------, \\ , P. Z<itllomel, Sioux J'allo •••• Po.-.i n of r-..oo out <>r 
~~tasoo ·----·· -. --- ·-·-----· o·anae . .Fllhtr and Alttop... - · · --------··. Wu1. MaUeld, At>lioaloo ........ . Spearin~ .ft•h -. . • •. __ ---···· Wll.lon and Parker •••••••• ~.. 2.i.OO t.7~ 
~: ~: t=;~.~~~--iioinei:.: ~~~g~.~~ ~~~k~~~~:.~~!~ ~;.,!~· ... ~~~·~~::::::::::::: ·· "io.oo ~:~ 
}"orl l'rottor, o .. Molu.., .. 1'rapplnr ou~ ol aeuon. _____ OJal'('noo ll<Jt . ............... 10.00 3.73 
~~!~~.~·~;:l[;, 6~~~~~~--:· ~=~~~-~~·~:lu~oo:~ ·.,"j"· Jobo II. Jl'ob•l·............... 1000
1 
us 







mlot furJ out of oeoson. .... ,Jobo B. Pah•r ... ...... _____ w~oo 1."-l 
Punk JCtCtore, Whlttac-........ !-r•pplnc out of watoo ........... ;Ja .... ll. l'Okt ____ .. __ ~-·- 110. e 00 
\"'lttor Tort. Oa.rr:w-y •.•• _ --···. Hu.ntloa w-JdJout &l,jm ht"r·...,._ Bfct and Omo ........ .. ~ .. ....... .. . .............. .......... . .......... J Oll!lmi!!f'd J~~DM~ R«d, Amts .... - ................ Sboodn.c CIRWI blrdt lftfr 
suaset. - -··· ···-----· \ucun Ortlner ...................... ~. !.?l 0
• >:. Dolu, A~ ....... _________ , lo\.t=~otc -~-·-~-~-~!.~ .. ~- ~ .. :t~--- Aurun Orelutr ...... . ............ t.l. ·l n 
0. 11. (,lark. AWt••- ·····-··--· .[ol.hvolloc aaru~ blrtJI afttr 
\ov. 1.1 .. un~t ~ .............. . .............. ,\uru~tt ON"Intr ................... ~-00 t. 7J M, f;. Loom:1, Alllf"«-..... - -···· 'i,hootln,c eanH" hlrdt~ "'ft('r I 
~Ot'. 15 I ""''''"L - -···-··------·--·· .\u~t GreJ'Mr ............ .. . .. .. !";. ! 7.) Da1,.n Rurlto, _Brf,.tow·-····--· C~·na: CUD :In nr not. lo ~•;;fo !G":o#r "'01J MIJJo;;.............. s:;.~ :-n Sot'. Jb 
t.:~~!l-t!'~·S<~~~·.·~;;::::•ff:::: :l~~;~ l:!:::::::1i~~ R: ~:::::::::::·::::: ~:::· i:: ~Ot', 15 so,-. u 
Skt Rfhoar~tc, St. Dooaru._ .... )uuo~nc- wflbout l!('fiQ~# ••••• _ .. 
1
John U. PahtT ........ _____ . ••• :!l.f!O !.& .!lfoY. Jf'J 








































o-.-. --[lor. De<'. 
Do<-. -
17 Ted Dro"u· wa~hlogtOU- -····----,UUD~ -D.I without. lh~n"<'·--~----~1":. J,, ll.tl'ftt"nb •• ('h ................. , 
17 Wtn. Dtloni. J)o"~----·-· ........... Deetroylug, nltHikrat JJOU!il(S_ .. __ :\uauat Ortio('r ....................... .. 
l~ ~;r11·o~~·r.8~J"DO<ic•::· :: =: t'~~~:'a':t~ 0•0~!~-~~-~ S~~:~ ~:;n~~noB::::::::: 
~~ ~fU!.r&r~~~: =-~g;:::::=:=~~:~~~~~~t:~~=~~!.!r~~ ~=:: :::::::::::: 
17 .F.'1"'1H:M t-ellon. Thof"'ltOD--.lPouef.~ion ~f pbf-uant. ____ ,R , P . \lnvl)oii.M.lrt' .. - . .......... .. 
r; Jo~I"DM. t:\tlsol'l, Thomtoo ---···- HunCit.Dc ..-Uhout: ~·---,: H. 1•. llnnpl&i!IW'f-----....... ' 
l9 ~onlJ~ ~hepbard • .lharbt. .. L«-- Bo.oth•· lllithont lt('fO.It ____ O'J.hfo., Xoraa.n autl f' .'•IM-r 
te Wm. Pftdlonl". Man~th~tcr _.. .... Oun1inr trlthouc: tlf!CIQ.jot •• --.-·o·nrtM. ,\Coraan anti F•h~r 
)) e. <.: &atty. P!l;latlo'lflhla. J.•a. Hunttnt" without 1Jl'1"DII# 1t:d I .. , 
m .. cal t•o .... ,. •• t,,n or fur; - · f"'tll• •·. C. MD-----·- _ - · · 
~ S. J. ~rlcon. Cl•·ar f.ak•• - . shootlnc rthr•l'l••ru~ -·~---· ft. P . )lonl)'la~ure ..... _ ...... .. . 
90 J11mH~ Fran\, St. Donatus .... ..... 1Hontlnc' \\1thout lll-tn1'4" ... - .•••• rohu fl. Paht'y ._...._ _____ ,... 















90 1 ~h·\·t JrranL, ~t . non•tu.. •. • . • . ~lu.otlna- wtthmH llc·col'f' ....... -•• ~John .ll. Jl'ohty ..... ~ .. -· ... -~-·-·· 
W I '\.:;;.~"~:~:~·~~·~: .. ~··-·~:-.. "?.: Koot.i ..-lthoul ~~-··---- O'Hr1 .... . \l-ora•• IOd }l•h .. l w.~ 3.to' 
!1 Joho Labbo. I.e Bor .• )Jion.-.,"·uunw"\old tor!O-............. r:. J. \\lnl• •••.••• ------ -·- 10 --------: 
b W'UUatn ll . RoW'fl, 1-<iHU\ t.•uy __ .,., Hunlifna' trltbour llftn":(" ___ _ :jw. u . PoUb•'L----- ·--- 10. 5.f.S 
:!:1
1
, £lmN'- •~. Trulort, ~:oox Ultr- Hltnf.tl\C wlthoul 11fft't"f'~--~- w. II . Vt.Jttha•t ~----- ___ 10. 5.4$' 
a 1 ,\dotOO ~. ln'f'l!. t-h~\1\ Ult)".-IRuntfn¥ ~tbo~&. Uoru"'f .... --·-- W. H . l"ottha~t ........ ... 10. 5.45' 
~ Jafnh H. \'uNton . .... no'\ t'ltr .• • Uuntln~ wtUtO'•" Uf't"·•'<'-.~- W 11 . ~Uhae-t. .......... _.___ · ·---· !.46· ................. 1 Dl.unfJMJ 
tt Urnry Mrtltnt'r, Vlntnu .. ......... -.l~apptnc •IU'Icnat llf'f'n,.._ ~- ll, R . \ukl~ .-----···--· 15.00 t .ts; 
~· ~~t'::; ~-~k,i;~~~-O~t~',';!;·•tr_ .. ~l .: J!~= ~:~::~~ ~:::::::::··ig.~~~ :~:: ~::~?.:::_~::::~: ~: =:~~ ~ Athlll'li Ha.u!'!t, IIOMt"r.lf'·a-1 ... _ . JJuntf~ '\\lthout Uc'f't:l"-t" .•.• - · O'Brlnt'l r~n'l \l't'J'4-··· · · ··· 10.~ 8.&;: 
~• J. )1, \ft'("'O)', llont(' .. ·.u•n• .. ''rrap1110f wlth<'lllt 11(';'0'!:"'- - -· l\f,.crJ and """"Tllan ......... ___ 10. 8.95• 
~ n ... nr.r Uonlta ... )'oi(, Donatu.. -· rtundJU: 'A"lLhnut 111'«1'-(0 - -- .fCihU R , ...... ,. ...... ______ ,. 2"~. !.&; 
"Jil YN. JletTJ' 1 .. N.oott , .\,.ou ....... Pu'~''"IOD nf dn"t" Jo c.-h·~ 
~ ~~n.n ···-··-······----· \\ , Jl . ~ttha•L •••• ____ -- ·- -~·--- . --·-··--· -1····-· ··-ldlCrmtttiCI!t 
~ ~~· ~~:~:. 'i!!~~!:::::::t~J!.~ ~~:.~n~~;.~~~_:-_-- ,.:t~~ ... ~\ '(;~~~a.t_-::,--··:::i ·:~~; t=• 
1 Fko)d .Yortao. luo Rar .. I4 .... ~ ... ·Hu.otAD;: lritbouO Mce"'"'------ W~l ~ Puttha•c •••. __ ___ • 10.0:)' 1.~ 
~ r:· r,: ~~:_g;la{~\~~mft:-.:::::;::' t::~&.ri{ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~~ ::~:~ ~~In~ =~~ :~e::::::::: ~g::- =: 
l lfttrry (~ran•r-. lltnlontO\Ul ..... :1-luntlD~ WIU'lill!t llroo"t-- ..-......... 1 . 1'. (ffl,•on .... .. .. _____ . ·- 2.i.OI) S. 
:, .\llo~ Lfo<"untf'. U11h•1qnr-. ,. ·nuntlnJ: •lthout lk:«Je:t ........ ~--- John D~ Fahf'f..................... 10. 2.85 
u l:)'lf! Utlbert. t:nu.nN~h'lrQ .. • .. :.~hootlna: after 111n~t--······ .\. C. t:lul•.t4"D~D................ ~-~·-·-····· 
H t ranL. '' arntt. t .uuu'l!"t!"lqr,.. ..... sbootloa "'tlt'r 'lilln~t ........... _ :\. O. C hrllltf'n.,...n............. . 5.00 -------· 
G XI)'. 1oond ~,.,, . ...... D. '\"wton ..• 1-.lunt.·....:- 1fltho1Jt llfl!l'lll(' ........... lll. R. Yea'-:-..... ......... ........ 10.00 8.451 ' !tan (ilrdacor. RA.•d. Kattl.h... . .• . sr"'"artnc 1\ah ··-··-·--- •• - -John !o. , Tttlfiman ••• _ ··-·- JO.OO ,_&; 
~ RvJ" no•m. RfWl ,Jlj,flh~--···-·ISPf'&J"'q ,.. ......... - •. - ... --. Ji'hn "' · Thielman ..... - .... .. . lO.<J't~ 4..8): I 
·~ "~.k '~t\,;"· R.otk R•Pkt•···-•·· ~pcoaria-c tWt . ......... _ .......... .. - - - Jobn ' · 'Tblt'CmaaL . ....... ~--· ·····-··· 1.16 ·····--· .\cqo'it.&.fd 
~ .1~ z.u.. Rortt Rlptol• . .. --- ~Pf'anAI' hb _ . - __ .. - .J,•hn " · 1'hidlaau.-.... - -~- · -··--·-~ l.SI&1--····-· ,\!"Quilt.t-rl t• ~4' T,...,.,, F.:twitnt"~. • . ___ .... I Pu.~,foo tur 01at vf ·r.· :·0-1\~arl Ulnlt!maD ~----- - - ·· ------~------· ........ ...... 1 Di'1Dl~Sftt 11 -rt.n Ora !Itt'!¥"· WI'Uirru __ •• 
1
""""oouna Ph"• "'•nt• ···------- ,\ttruu tif'l"lrw-r ··· -···· · · · ·· .......... ...... l! Ol .-•• ,.._ ... \f'Qu.nf+rl 






































.PROSECUTIONS FOR VIOLATIONS OF THE FISH Al\'0 GAME LAWs-continued 
For lbe year July 1, 1924, to June 30, 1925 I .... _ ~ nou of \'lnlotor and ,.\dd,_ Ollttlot Game Wtrdto . ---
Trlol Pro ..... u, ~ Coou ~~ a.morb 
Dot. 13 0. A . .UktmllD, llo<k Ro~kb..' p,..-.Joo nf fl"'or •••••••••.•• ~oho S. Th!tlmOD.. •• ___ IO.iOO UG 
Do<. 18 0o)' lit~'.'· R«lt Ropld• ••••••••• ~~•loo of '"""'···----llohn S. Th.l<IDlon. ........... .......... 1.~ .......... 
1
1 Dt!llli....S on J>O)'· 
Oft-. 16 S. W. ~ .. laGn, Cott~r .... ---···· C".ihootlnc a•me b:nls af~tr ~ meDt or f'OI~ 
I UO"ft ··----- ---- -·-------- Ao~c. Grtl~r ·-------··-·"· ............. _____ __ ...................... D4.¥.mt•.ted 
l>te. l5 Antoa iHOioOdo, J'olrfn •••••••• HunUn& W!tbout lk<!M< .... _.IO'Ikfne oDd Altop,____ l:i. I. 
0... J.> T. A. Buohnoll, C<>uort ......... Uun~ W!lbou~ !,_,.._ ______ E. B. Plaher..... ........... ~). !. =: :: ~~toBJ!-":.:'!1,;, <-;;:.,:.-::::-.. -:: ·¥:':.~':. w~~~~~~::::: ~- ~- ~Jitii:::::::::::::: ~:~ ;:. 
Dot. Ill .non Zo&. Demoon ................. Tro~pio" wttbont Jlef1>M. ..... W. H. P<>ttb .. L............. JO.o• 1.'111 
Do<. I& 'Iblo. NU!on, Wlntbrop .--~ HWllilllll Wftllou~ lleen ....... _. E. B. Ploher................. IU.W !. 
Do<. Je Loll !ielooo. Wlothrop, ______ llnotlD~r W!tllout li<fns<o. ....... E. B. PI•~>« ... -... .. ....... 16. t. 
Dot. 18 Oarl BroWD, Wolfrloo ........... l'oiTJfnclrUDil><aroo•tne..., Tho•. Waldroo .............. 10.00
1 
l ,?b . 
De<. 19 Cl&riDtl Hut!<, Vinton .......... Trlj. opine Wftbout Jkton~ .. - ... .II. R. Ytaklo ................. ·- ............. , ........ 'I Dbmlutd OD ••• 
. . t'!OUDt Of Iff 
Dot. 19 Jobo Koopmoo, li•Wfl•IJ ------ Tropploc without llce>«.. ..... .II. R. Yealclo ....................... ....... --· _ ....... DtsmJutd 
De<. %l OniU IIIOblu, Panora ........... 1'1>-on of tPear ............ ~t aDd Gre<o............... 10.00 2.8G
1 ~: i} n.~ J;'!~.r;.~·;~;;;;::::~·: =~~ g~ :::~::::::::= ~: ::::: &:=::::::-::::::: :g:: i:fi 
De<. 21 Ralph matt, Panora ........... .. Po.,...loa of •~><••--------- ~• oDd Gret'D............... 10.00 2.1>() 
~: ii ~:r:b ~~~~n~S::a1~t0oo::::::: ll~~~ :m:g~t g=::::::::: = ~GG':l:::·::;::::::: :g:: :::~ 
Dec. t:! E'"efttt ll<W"IIt. Orand Juntllon. Huotfol' wltbout lletn!t ......... Beet and Gl"totn....................... 10.00 LOO 
~: : =· ~t~·-~;~.':.1°~Jt1:::.:::: r~~.~~ '11!0~~-~~~~:::::::: ~.h~; ;:s~~iirine·:::::::::: ~:~ t~ 
~: i: ~~,.:r~'~=:~~~·,iZri:lr.~!nC1t_~·~:: :{~~~~~ W,:~o~~-~~~::::::: ~,:,S!:.r ~~:~:'~~~::::~:::::: ~:~ ~:: 
De<. l!D OorroiJ Rdnolkf, Hampton ...... lJ<llrloC flth .................. Thos. Waldron .............. 10.00 l.'IG' 
Doe. 1!0 Bin G. Wrfi'IIL, Je!fer.on ........ Sveorlac ftoh .................. .Prtnlc Leonard .............. 10.00 &.00 
~- 211 Otto MurphfJ, Jolleroon ........ 8illlarlnc hh .................. .Po'onlc Leonard .............. 10.00 G.OO 
g:: ~ t~r~.!f~~~~·~~?!~~::::::::::: ~~~n~~ :::::g~t ~:~::::::::: ~= ~-- ~:.~::: .... ~.-:.:~:::.: n:::: ug. 
De<. lll Artllur Bryant, Grln.neiJ..._ ...... Uuntln~r wltbouL Heeooe. ....... 11'. J. XIMaL................ 10.00 3.6&l 
Dot. :n. L. R. N•toon, Oooar Rapids ..... SP<Uinc ft•h .................. O'Brlne and Alsop...... ..... ~-00 3.16 
Dot. 81 Georre 11'1111~. Jr., Alcooo ...... Hunting .-ltllou~ Ucezue ........ J. A. Lane................... 211.00 l .lG 
no.. Ill l!oward MOOurry, I<M•itk_._ .. blloollnc phca•anlt ........... August Grelntr .............. 00.00 S.7G 
Jao. 2 O.ort• 8. Drllll'l'll, cedar Ropl<ls HUOIIO&' without ~oen!e ........ O'Brfoe, Flsb<r and Alsop... ~.00 S.s:; 
















































t 0. " · Ltf', .\(lli('llOO.--L---···· Carr,ID.I cun lot-aroot.;o.t~ Thos. 1\aldron ·········-··· 10.00 1.1:i 
a I Joha 1\ll&('tl. ,.\pl.lnrtun .... _____ CarTJina 1'\lD io taroot jQ ~a&l Thof'. Waklroo ·-·····--·-·· 10.001 1.7~ 
: ::;:. ~~~·,..!~~~~,;;n:::::: ==~= ::: ::::::::::::=: ~:: ~::!:: :::::::::: ;g·:: ~~~~ 
3 Som• WMdt •. UII.on - ........... ~~>"'•11~ Alb ---------------· TboJ. Waldron -------· 10 00 t.U I I 1M l'tlh~r •. Ubtoa ...... -........... _. HtWtl.oa •ltboUt ~t~tn~----··· H. 0. HohDa.o.......................... 10.00• t .M 
S W-.lty WaN. C.lar R.api<J• .......... ""~•rio• AAb ......... --·------- o:Brf~. ,\lsop an.t lforten. OO.roi !·~ 
3 ·'ITf\,0 Uark••IJ • .Warton __ •• _. ..... UuoUn1 without li~n~~------- OBrine aDd .\l .. ()J.I________ 10.~ •·1!':'1 
S I J. tf , Ftn•tur. n'lnlhrt~P- -- _ Uuollnc •l&bout llftD"f'~ ·---- F. 8. ~htr................... 10.01 !.00\ 
$ Jollu• Atke, Yktor .......... - .......... uunttnw •ltbout littn..e .... - ...... Job.D W. Ye-wman ........ ......... 10. . 
6 J.M.tnard Duyht, lfll*'•t:lk"' ......... Uu.nthlK wltbout ll~D~-------- A. £, lfll~r .•••• _... ......... -·-· ................ H••······ Dfamllltd 
:. Obtr~ l'oulllabtr •. -'lowaUut.- f:l. unhoK •ltbout u .. n ... ........ .'\ . .E. ltlller .... -..... .. . _ ..................... j .......... Dlsmlaotd 
~ ~~~:~~~~~~:: ~!~~. ~~r;~:::: ~:~':t; ~~oU,-L.ft"OH:::::= ~-B~el'1~~r-~~~::::::::::: ~:~ ::; 
e L. · J • .Uulford. !'Jdora ..... - ..... -. :-4ol11oe- I•Dll' usn. .............. :\~t Ortlntr --------······ 7\I.Ou 4.1GI 
6 .f"rt,nt' ijahr. f.:klora . ___ .. ..,_ ..... snarln.l" .-au-., R!h . ._ ............. Aucucc. ON"tntr .............. _. ifi.OI 4 .7'G 
G .. ~UW'rC. ~hanUon.l. t.tdor'R .... _ .•. Soarinl' came ftlb---····-··--·· AUCtJAt Orttoer ........ ---· 0').001 t.'T.:J. : ~~~~~~1;!~·o;:,';:~~,.,~~:-..:::: ~ y ~~~:;:, "O;;t;' .. " .. ~_:::::::,:::: ~~::!~ ~:·o~r.op:::::::::::: ::~· ~:!6 
G l"rllllk ll•lub. S~l•.~j\f_....... ~(Jofarlua tl&ta .................. O'Brfoe and Altop .•. - •. ...... ~.~)~ !.: 
6 Jowph l'abatka. S•oahtr ............. !o:l)farloa ftsh .................... ~ ........ o•Brfoe and .Abot• -·-- t:;.oo1 3. 5 Be.u Uro.-an, Hwl•htor .......... Speartnr ftAh ··-····--·····--· o•nnoe aod Al80tt ........... .. ~. ~.001 t.· 
7 C~rl Martk, J- hlore ... -·-· o;narhlk l'erno tJ"IL ~----------- .\u,rust Greiner .... . ....... --· 00.001 6.71 7 \\ . (1. Sf>,..ltt. tNdura sn.rlm: JCtUil4 n-.h .......... _,. . ....... _ Aucusr. Grefuer ..................... 00.001 4."16
1
' 
7 F.d. ('roob,. F.l<lnra . .. 'narlur ume ftth .............. ~f"se Grolner • ..... 10.00, ,.76 
7 Oeor1 .. Jf"IN"D, ('('(fer thJ•hl" . Hunttn.- without Uceose ............. 0 rfne and .-'\1sop................ 2-"•·00i !.00 
; l:fRrokt Clyrrlt'r. Ot"<lar )Uphlt~ •• Uuntlug wltbout llcto:w _______ O'Brfne and A11DP----·--·· ·· ~.ooi !.Q"; 
8 n. Jant•. Dc:lora ....................... {'errylnt run In car not .u t'IIM August Grtlner. ......................... 10.00 t:.OOI 
8 0. Jantt, F.klora., . _ _ _ .... Uuntln~rt • ·Jthout U('f!nR ........... . \.ueun urelner .. --·- .......... ~.f.O 8.00 
9 Ray ,()(U'tllau, llf'He l)lafnt .. ~· J-'O•~ton ot $1)elr ................. John W. ~e.nnan ...... ......... . ··- .................... Dfttmltttd 
D Adam l'mtrat~. Stunllf'r .. . ...... Huottua: "'lthout ~t.'f'DR •.•••••• P. L. Ilarttoufh.............. t.:;, t.SO 
o Clt<l. t;o.Jnkfl, (,""'fdar Ba1~o:d"' ... Huotluc- ~lthout Uftn~---··-· O'Brtne aDd Alsop ..... _ .......... =·()() t.OCJ~ 
p l"'raot Gtarhard. On"i'nt. .... UuotlnK "'ltbouc. Ueen..~-------- 11>o.. \\ aJdron ... . . ......... 10.00 1.1t11 10 Harrold tolmm•n. CfocJa r Jl'allJI .... UunUna: lll"lUlout li(l('n"'f' ...... ___ 11101. Waldron ....... ·-···· 10. J.7GI 
Jt ~ Ptny WJt•un. Eldora .................. Spe&r;Dg .A!h -----·--------- Grel~ aod Part"' ~--~···--·· :-o. , ,1Go 
11 1 Claranrt C"'•'fl\'t. Udor•~··-·-· Ss>earln,- ftlb ···-·····-···-· G~fnn and Part• ........ ...... m. ' ·T:i~ 
1% l Raocb11 0hr1f'n, )lu~-.tirw·~ .. -..• Po-..~lon of tvear ............... A. E .. Mllltr ••. ·· ··-----···-· . ...... .. ~ .. ~~ S.OU •. · --··· ~l.oe tUJPtDdtd 
t! .Arthur ltanma.n. Dubuque ____ 1Ju.at1nr lll"lthouC. U~-··---- .Jobo B. Pe.hfY~-- ----··-·· 10. t ."" 
:: j ~"1~~:.-~~;.,.~•d::--::: ~b'::::':~:lr ';!.,.~~:""~:-:::.:: ~~.; ~;:n;{,.,;;s<;_::::::::: ~: ::~ 
lt "'· R. Stark, ('JarH>n ... ..... .. .. ~hootfnr r•huu.ot:J ------·--·- Orelnu and Brook.f.. .............. , .. ,._ CUt')' 
IS 0 . J. )l ... r. ('!orion • • .. ('orryln« CUD ID<UD0l.Dta6< Grt!Mr and Broo,•....... ... I() 8.10 
1S "'1111:am WHD:OUfr. CouJtf'r . ....... 'hl~lil\k tnr out of .ltUOD...-, •. \UI1J-~ Grt'fDU ·-----·u to. t,'l$ 
lS -It .II..OOoold, JloUWOiubf • HunHDir W!tboue ~ .. OM ........ L. V. ll!llo..-------....... 10. 6.011 
1! Ctarfi'W Md)ooa1c1 Uunt·o"'~-- ~:!1~foaw1tboU.t. u~~ .. ----- L. v. lOllt....................... Jft. 1.0) 
t! Obf'ttw L&rloa. W.-.t nranth .. tun out of Naq)O O'Brtoe &.Dc1 4\l<•OP-------- JO. 7 .7j 
J' I wm. Grimm. Grh.ot! .•• _ .. ·-····· Po!-..fon of ractOOn oal of 



































PROSECUTIO:-.S FOR YIOI,ATIONS OF THE FISH A~O G.\~IE LAWs-continued 
Jo'or tbe y.ur July 1, 19!4, to J•tne 30, 1925 
I --- ==:=======-~---==== 
$#-nttD« 01Cil'l of ' rtlar \"loLotor aDd Acldm~ I Off- Gar~ Wanlftl • 
--1------------ -----------I----Pn>- -_ '_ll_a_a ___ l· Pin" I Co"'• Jilt ( R•m1rk1 
w. &1. StO<t. HoptJot••o . .... . }~unr luro ou~ or Hlloo.. •••• 'E. 11. Flt~.r ••••.•••••••. ·-· m 
~ 
J.a. 13 





Jeu _ II 
Jt~n , II 
Jan . 11 
Jan. II 
Joo . 11 
Jan. 'U 
Jaa, II 
Jao. II ..... II 
Jr~n. II 
\, ·,.\J. 1')MJaJe, Iowa l'"•II• ............ -;J)4.'arlo• ~h ·-·-----~------~-\uco ... t lorf'lntr ··--·--····· 1o.oo_1 
J. \\-, ( roi!M'. Iowa. 'Patl-·t ... "l''''·artnc ft1h --·------·· .. ••••• .-\UfU!t orefntr ·-········-· ............. . S. D. Oootee. lo•a Pallt ... -· "Wilr1Ut tt.h ............................... . \ui'U•t hl'ffu~r ........ 10.001 
C. f.aaJe, Towa Falla .......... hrH:arfor Oth -·-··-···· .. ···-- -\utu"t. (..irt1ner .. .... .......... 10. 
\ . H. Jo:rtot. Io· .. Fall• -······ svurlnr llob ·····-··········-· Auru•t Gn'ln<r •• _ ••••• 10. 
:s. Ollklna, lowa Olty ............ ..... N)farlnc tUb ·-·---------·- lJortran. U•or•, ()'flrhu.• r•nd 
I \Volrnutt ..... .. ..... 
J.,...ph Ktlll, lo,..a Clly ••• .••••• ~ll•'lrldl ftfb ·····-····-····~ O'Br1nP, .lbop, \!Mean lnd 










•; •. J,, ".·rau, ro.-e C:JtJ ....... ........ ,""t""artor n..h --.. ·-·-·-········ O'Brfoe . • lforaau, ,\l,.4>J• end 
. .. \Volmutt ··-··---.. ········~ F. · J~ Krall. ro-.a Cltt ••• . ........... ·'J•r-•rtn• tl~;b ........ ..-............... 1'0'0rh:)@, .\fo!'l'ao , .u .. u,, aod 
I 
WoJmutt .•.•. .. •. -~- Ju.oo1 '!.00 
Ht•J· llJI('t, Jo,... C'itr.- --·-· "vc·arlua Gth .-.--.. - ... -·····--.. lfOra~.t • • U~op, O"UM,It • DcJ ~ 
~ ~ . lf"Oillllltt ....... ___ . ·--·· 10. ~.M 
H. klema, lo•·• l"h7------· • ~v:.-r.aa tbb ·-·--·------· liOfltn , .. \l-op, O'lhhtto ar"' 
WolmLu . . .••. -··· 10.00 ! oo ~', J. 1\oUob. Jll . \'•noon .••• -. l•l•aol l•hlar dr\ • ..,. ••• ·---·l0'8¥.M 1,.1 Aloop .•• ..... . Sl.21j 8.15 
!~~-;r~.~~~~i. ~~-.~~~;::•:-:: ~=:n..:;: ,:~::aoiiii(iM g::~"~~~":'~~:::.-.:=: SJ:~------~:~ 
3 doya 
~!:?.: ~~io~~~~ri(i".>::::: g~~ ~~ J:~:~~J~~== ~~:: ~=~:::: :::::::::::::: ::~:::::::::: 
~~ .. ~·::.a ... ,""~~~:::::::: ~~::c~:::: ~ ~~~ ~~ ::::::::: r·t 'i!~:~~.:·:··-·::::: ·····oo:oo'· .. ··-.:u ...... 





.... Df~ll hMt 
Geo. F.. llarclr!<Jc . Wlnt.,..r. ... Huntln~e •lthout Ueell!f ........ H•nrr o. WaHhiH. ...... 10.ioo ~.ss· Je~~te Otay • .lfuflftt.lnt... ·-·····- P\~on of ll>fftt and apear. I 
llltr ""'' ............... .... A. E . lllllfr..... .•••.•.•• 10. 10.!11 
U3. ~;~~}·tt~~:U·~~~e)iU~.·aiirW f~:!:i~~ ~~ !f::::~ iii<i"jj'b'" .\ · £. :llllltr -··-··--··· •o.oo JO.!.) 
unrowlully CIU&bt -·- ..... \. E . .llllltr ····--··-····· 10.00 3.113 
Tom (:lllman, Webat.-r CltJ ....... AbooUna l•htuantt ·····-·····1·\ngu!lt Ortfotr ···----·-- :;o. -4 -:-J 
1\:~.oneth St"ar~. RJ•IrM>ui"''~-.. .. ShooUnr P~Maou ·······--· 1-"urru•t fJrtJntr ····--- ~-·-· ~- -4.73l ~tl-oo .LllJd:erbo<!br . Radtlttt._,Shll-c•fn.- tur O\Jt of .se~o .... jAuruct GJ'flou ···--·n•••· :;o.ru
1 
4.7i 
Nat Lfonerd, Burlfoatoa ..... _ ••• JP..IYt'!ID'on a.od ~blpplfll :Unt ' , 
C'Mlt Of M'••ou ........ ......... _ K . t.:. ADdtorson ........ _ ....... ¥.01' !.QG 
J an. ).; 
J t n, 1.; 
Jan. 1.) 
J .. u . I~ 
·'•n. I ~. Jao. 1:. 
Jau, ll 
Jan, :1~~; 
Jan. 10: Htnu•u Grot-a, .Burlloclon ......... POI'Jfttlon and abll)l)ln.c fun 
0\lL O[ lf"aaOri .. ·--····----E. E. AndtrtOD ................... ! 
Jao . IS A . J . Oole, Oeorevo .•••••••..•••••• Shtwlu~r fur ou~ or I<I!OD ••• Aucu•~ Grtlner ............. . 
Jon. 11 11. F. La Ruo, Rue.~IL ••. .• .••.• Shlpptar lur ou~ ol ... ,oo • •• Goo. B. <'oon ... . ••••••••. 
Jan. J1 R. Bittner, Iowa Olty ............ SPearlnr ftt.h ......................... - .. O'Brtne, M'orran, .Attop and 
Wolmu~~ ............. ...... 10.' 
Jan. 17 o. };, .\111<0, lo.-a City •••. ·-· Spurlur nab ·······-·······-· Mora••· MIOil, O'llrlot IUd 
Wolmuct • -··· . ......... 10., 
Jon. IT J~ CIIHI, Io'll'o Cltr ••••••. .•••• 'lp(oal1or ftab ----·--- ...... -- llorcan. Alt011, O'Brlut and 
1\'olmutt ••. -····-········· 10. 2. 
Jan. 17 Prank GttuM.n, li&QUd:teta .. _ __ lluntlol' •lttlout. Ucen.H ........ - .. Rioe.tlfma.n a11ll F&hofJ ..... _. JO. 4.. 
Jaa. 11 R. 0. Bonn.er. Eldora .... - ......... Soar1oa tllh •··--·--·--··-· AtiC'\ht. Grrfntr ...................... JO. .a.7S 
Jon, 17 Wm, GO<Jd,. lo•a Cll'-·-···· ._,,.1r1u1 ft&b ------.. --- -~ll~'!:nl~~.:..(l:~~::.~~ ................. ) .. ' .......... Dl&mlutd 
Joa. 18 11.>7 Hartoot, 1\"atorioo .•• ____ Oiortl'lnr rua In ...-ooLo .- Thos. Waldron ·····-··-- 10. 1. 
Jan . I~ na...,... Kt!IPr, Lo-ot .'htlun •. - 1 naopiDI w11boot ll .. ll!lf ....... lliJ11<-o lnd Flh<J...... 10. !. 
Jaa. l< (Jbarlto Kr-. Lo•t :Silloa._."l'ti!>Pinl WltDOUt n-·-···· !L~ anol FobtJ .• -. 10. S. 
JIJ> , I< llcry Bu'<b, Loot .Ss<loo .•• -.;'I'ta!>PIDI llltbOUt U-. ••••• lllD<.ti<IDaO 111<1 Plh<J.--. 10. !. 
Jan. 1.< r..-.~s lloit.,... • .Loo~ ~oauoo ••• JI'tappto, 111tbout a ............ !lit~~<tt•m•n o"'1 Fan.r...... 10. !. 
Jaa. tot F.amHt St:bro~. HOI'JW"lf'a&t.. "'clnl!lC ln 1DI1Dd wattr-. _____ 
1
0'BrJM. ,\bop 1011 )for•aa SIO. 1. 
Jan. !.:J ToDtJ l).n't'b, HOIDIItfad. --·- ~1111DJ' ln hJan•t watt,...~---·· 1 0'BrtDt. ,.\Laup aa•l 'l<•riJ&D 3«>. 1. I 
,hn . IS Wee Eursb, Hom~nad. _ .......... Svtatn• 10 IDIInd wtta'I.-----~~'Brlnt • ._\lwp an•J .llorcao :)10.~ !.U 
~!: : : ~Oh!· ~=~·B~~~:::::::: }f~~~:~: :::~ ~=:::: g:: :~;: =::~ :::::::::: ~g: i: 
~=~ : f~ ii~~~:; ~~~:S~·.,~uo;:' ··· ::= =~fo;t~t0~~~~::::~::: i~;. ~~~~~t .. ~~.:·.:=:: ~~:~ i:~· 
~::: ~~ n:,~r~J.e,~~~':i;;t;o;t.~::::: ~:~~:~: ~~-~ g~: g: :::~:::: 8t)~~.·~~~ .. ':*~: ~--::::::: ~:~ ~:~ 
JM , W •A.hnnl Wolt:num, Chf'roktf' . -· AhhttJIDA' tur out of &&1UIOD •••• D. F. FnUtor. .•• .•. ........ 20.00 3,75 
~=~· ~: f:r!~~~fi!~t·lr~~nft~tT ... ::::::: }:~~::~: :·:tl!~~~ H=:::::::: ~: U: ~~~~::t ··· :::::: ~g:~· ::: 
.ran. W John HMJnlt', DeJla.nt'fl . JJunctn. whhout lJoen&t-......... \\. H. Potthatl . .... .... tfi.OO 6.90 
Jan . w t'"nnl< Eur&b. Homta~ad •• 1s..lnlnll to Iotan~ ,..~ ......... ·:O:Brln• .. U>OP aolf ll~r,an . 310. 1.«! 
Jan , "' JlcJ Rottn. Homo·•••~ . .•••. H. nntlnc •llbo•J~ u.,.n.~ ........ ,·OBr.ne and. Moop ..... ___ _ ....... ... 8.; ......... . 1 Dl11nlual 
Jltl . •'• Ch-.... H . . StQtfceU. la:Om!llC to;•li1!PuUfUion &Od 'h.iJ"'l'lDI fur.& . 
out of •••on~ ........... u_ ..... . &. E .. \nd,..non ................ _... tO. t ... -
,Jan. *l D. L. <."aw. Alda:t..-.......... JTuaU:tc wft.houf lJClf:&,f ......... , .\uJ:11H Gf'f!I.Dfr ·-·---- __ .. lO.CJOi • ·• 
.Jan . %1 l.od1D E. Pa!t1:n. t:erlnllf .. ~---~ ~htpr,luc fur ouc. of RUOn .. ..... .lob.D. 8. f'atwt;--~--··-·· •.(.It\, J 
~:: i! r~ =~~·. ~~!in:::::::~:. ~=o:,~r:~:::::~~Br~·H~~:a~::::::-.::::: ~:~-----~~-: 
Jan , t1 .\~oa.w Com!, Beotoa~rt-••. 
1
!-iprarin.r ....., _ --~- -· -·!·'· "'· ltoDMr ............ - . ...... lu.oo 7. ~ 
Jan, t:t ("bU , ,.\, Book, Harl.an. •• - . ..... P.JUtUJOf'l fn, OUt Of •aor.oo •.. '{\". lf .. Puttbatt,.r ____ .,. •• ·-·····--~ t7.i0 •. - ....... .;. Df.,tul .... 4d 
Jan . ti rt~d IJtjfd, SbfldOL-----···-· S!Jippf.nc- fur out of fltWOa ..... p\·. b . -'-bOfmattr .. - ... -........... 10.00 4.~ 
Jill. ::1 Jo.. Uf'rtc:b, ~lt..\'llt' ... _____ .... ~.'·T'ta~I~~DM •1&.tlout J:fetoJIIt.._._ • • ,Joho b . hhtJ ....... u •• _ ... _... J••.OO. t.B5 
~:~ : g • ~.!~. ~~~~~~r::~c;;;.:::~~&onr'~tO:~:r1._~~;..~~=~~B!·f' ~~1:T~~---· -~~.:: ~~~~! t; 
Jan. !3 P . F.. W~. lfat'lfton-.-·-····!S!Ih1'h'• fur out or tllf'a~)o ____ Ja•. ll. Foh-k~---············ 1n.c.o S.75 


































PROSECUTIONS FOR VIOLATIONS OF THE FISH AND GAME LAW8-Cootloucd 
For the year July 1, 1924, to June 30, 1925 
Stnteote ou .... Date or 
Tr1al 
Ylolotor and -~dd~• O&DII W&rdoa 
PrOO«UUill l'f!M! Colllt Jail I !kmarb 
·I ----------









Joo. at --• f'<l>. • -- • F•b. ;; .. ..,_ ; 
Yt-b. 5 
""'· $ Fob . 1 
Feb. 8 
ueury Uahr, EJdora . .............. so.rln« nsh ' ........................ _._ AU£1lSt Greiner ...................... 10. 4.751 
!;. r. ~, •••. Cedar RapldJ ......... t:toaartng ftsh ·--···········-·· O'.Ur1oe, MOra'"&O and Alsop. t:.. 2.1}5 
o. Vomatka, Cfdar tt.plds ___ Sn&&"r!Df" I'SSh --····---· ...... O'Br1ne, Mora-an and Alloll- ~- ~.Q:I 
Pred .Xoac, U&boo .......... - ............ Buollo• wttbou&. LaellM! ........... O'Brtu<t. Ne,nnan, l'lsbtr ~ 
and Allot> ·····------- 100. 0.10 
~- Sollit, U!abotL . ............. - .. ~loa ot sp .. r .......... --.. O'Brlat, '('W'tlaiU'I, Pi!htr 
and Allot> • ···---·-···· 100. o.~ 
E. llorl!brabadl. Tlptoo.---···· Po..-s.lon ol spoor. ___ - 0'8rfoo. l'laht<. Xe'"""' , 
""' AJsot> . ............... 10. 3.11G, 
J. P. Caroe7. 1'1'•ton ............ ---· Spearlnt ftlh ---··~·-- --··· --- O'Br1ne, ....... hfr, ~~••-man 
and \ loop . ...... ......... 10. ~-93 
Joe Bcmtsh, 1.,pton .......................... t;pearlng .ft.s.b ........ - ................... O'Brluc, P"htr. Na,.-man 
Wa.Jttr uan. Ctdar RapldJ .... - .... t;pearfnr ftsb --··--············ O';~~e~~~,n&n~·-liO;irUD-· r..~, 
and AJ•op .............................. GO. 2.Q.) l.i d171 
Wlllllm llel""l, lo-·a Clt7 ........ S.lllnJC g&lllt ftoh ••.•.•• ._ ____ Tbot . Waldron •••••••••••••• 10. !.3:; 
Arthur Sa.ctt. UIDP ~Prflll:•---· h.'1111n& a came blr.L-----· WW1s aod ~o,ttr__________ tO. a.-. 
fA!. Junrmoa, C<dor Rapot•---· '>t>earin.C ll.,., ·-·-·--··-··-·· 0'- and Al>OP- ----···· !$. S.S::. = ~:!~~;, R=~~i:::::::: ~ ~:!~:~: ~:~ ::~ :~::::::::~::!:a 1:-!J"~=:::::::: ~:: ::~· 
.Prink Tuothlt>, Gafr"N)a ............. _ lkf.troylo*" JDI..,..Lra&.. d«l ··-·· ll. R. Ytak)fo ·-··-·---·- 10. 7.48 
ww .Loul'. VJotoo .................. _ ... [)(-~troylnc mn~krat. diD ··---- M. R. YtaJc)fo_ _ ---------- JO 00~ r.c~, 
Hou~r R~,...a. &ohll()nd ............ Hunlloar -.;ftbout. Uo-nl't. ---·- GrWner aud Brooks.......... 2;$.00 4. 
Sem Co\lnaton, ~lmont.l •••••••• uontlni:' wltbout. Uotrt.~e •••••••• Grdn(r and nrooka............. tG.OO f . 
'Prank F.uln•er, Jr , lla)'dock •• Hunt1ng •ilhout. vroper llte.11e L. E . .Erf('kton................... 10.00 0. 
D. Jon('l, Sptoter.......... •• Po~-e~ton of tlt•tb out. of 
P<b . II) 
... b. 10 
-- 10 ftb. II ,...,_ I! 
l"<b. 13 
l'tb. H 
<ttO. lllahlf', "i\•"ftrl7---·---~· ~ I't:e..!:3o0''0f""e~tri~h out--Of-- W. 'B. Shoemattr .... -....... ~.OOI 9·101 
J . s i'!'(Jtr. Cedar Rapid• ..... ~.::;:rg« ·n;:;;·::::::=::::::: ~'B~•~'~!:;;;-;;;:r:.-.;;.;::: ---~:.~-----~:_S:: I ________ t D<smb...s 
~;,~ ·L1.'",~1';!ti, <i;~~~""~::r~g~~ trho~i.·;;; ·;;;·,;;a ·:: f'~~ J!'il .~~~~:::::::: ~ i::1 
"alttr \\ lnlamA, Oth.Mo••-·····~•n.-portJn,- Jlmf' /lJh for llle .lobo " • .x,..lll•o ·----·-· ___ --. .. ~------- -~--·- .... , Dftmlued 
r~u=~~u~a'::;~.~~~!~:::: ::fo:~~~'~t~~:i'~;i~OD: {\:. ~- ~~~~~'!( :: ... ::::::·:: ~~:,~ t~ 
I'm. 18 
...... 00 ~. ~r~~i~·~"~~:1i.;,. ::~ .. ::: ~~~=~o~~~~~~~t:~~~~~:u-~~: g.t"J~o';f~~r:'~·~. ~~~~~::::::: ...... ~?~ ~ t~'··--·~--· ~ nne tuJ~Jtde« 
Jlf'b. ! 1 H. R(•('lchlll, Coorad ............ _. J·•u ...... sJon fnl"" out ut ~a4oo. H. (,', llt,~llllan , • . .. ... Ul fVl t 95 
1-"'tob, 23 Hurr 1\:nwc(·r. \'inton .... . -· tlo,.ft'.. . Jon tlrunk out ot ttt11U1 ).{. R. \"talclf -·········----
}'eb, !-l 
1 
Ed. Metthant, Garrisonp ... .... ... l'o•es•lon al."\\oL out of lfa~~;O'I M.. R. Yeak1t ••••••••••• u 
ttb. 2-t c. 0. Oolaan, Clear Like ........ l'olll' ... lon of pbutant. dur· _ __ 
Inc eiOI!«< .. uoo .......... Grimm. Olbooo . Wlllli and 







H. J. M•nnor • . \laJon Cl17-·--·· IWIInc a pb<anol.--···-····· Gibson. Orlmm, Wlllls and . llooplaaom ··--····--·-· w.OO 1-~ 
~'!: '! ~ .. ~~;~· =o~::::::::::: ~~~ ~~~u~-~!.=~~~-- ~-. ~"ft~;i.-:::-_-:::-_::::_-: 1::~ J:: 
llor. e ' H«11"1 l!tekttU. !kotdl Gro<t-- ~aa furs ou~ of ~<uon·Hanaouch and Flll>or---- 10.00 3.91; 
liar. 6 o.o.-.. Olllllan. Scold> Gron._. -oo rurs ou~ of HHO> Baruo...-11 aDd JI'W><r____ 10.00 3.110 
liar. t ll.let .llcDonoell. DuoeotOO< •••.•. 'hootlnc pll .. uou ·-··-···· Aucua~ On:loor ···-··-·-··· 10.00 a.r. 
liar. D EmcU 31t0onnf'11, Dontom~--- !\llOO~lng ()he'uentl ··-----·-·· Aucu&t. OrtJou -·- ------ -·-· ~.UO 3.76 
liar. o _ Olartntc ll(j)OnntH, Duncomt>t. ~hootloc pbta!aou ................. Aucuet Ortlntr ........... ~· ·--·- 10.00 3.7V 
liar. 9 1 H. M. 'l'lylor, J>el Moine•-- a<UIIna dude out. or aeaaon ..... Obe.a. 'l,ektn ......................... JO.~ 3.t3 
liar. 91 Ray BoJ:d· Jl't. lladl110o..... . Kllllo~: duct ou~ or ..,,soo •••• Obas. ~,•ten --············· tO.C.O S.!$ 
~:: ,: ~: ~~m~~=bu~: .. ~-~~~~: ~~~~~dc0f~t1~ ~ao:~i-- Chat. 'l,d:en ··--------·-··· 10.~1 3.1.;; 
ol ... son •••••. --···Larva and UaiL----·--·· t.o.OO ..... - ... 
)hr. 10 ~ 0.0 . AMJ>olor, Gr•1-··--·-· I'TII>!•Inc -..U>out 1<------ W. IJ. Pottbut.---··· ···· 10.001 S.«l 
liar. 1~ 
1 
.\~ Alber'tiOo. Ottum.-a---~on of und·t•rallf! ll•h ••• Elelel aod \~wmAD---.. ....... - ............... t"' ........... .. __, ...... . 
.liar 13 Jftlf JQac. DtoJson. ... --·-·· _ ~~~on tun out- of lfUGO . W. H. Pottbut. .... ------ JO.O+ 11.70 
Mar. U l H. S. Drab, Dl<ktJll------· ~~~":~~'-~-~~~~-~~~~a' __ w. B. 8botmaktr...______ 10.001 t.W:.' 
)lar. 13 John Lon"n&, Spen('tr .•• _ \ttf'mrtLtng to till ducks out 
MAr. 1S I Gut. D«ktr. MaQuoketa.... • .. ~ t~c~tJt"e':e~:n~UDk 'O\It."Oi""~·a;oo ~~rt»iu~=::e~~:::::::::: 
liar. H J. o. 1-tll•r. Sioux Olty ......... ~l>OOIIog durkl out or ... """ ~olck anrl Obo:rlt ••.••.. ___ _ 






liar. tG Prank !llowen, t~ar RaploiJ .. _ .. Thpptnr out- of teaton ••. ---· J Bnnto •n•l .\llop ........ - .. .. 
liar. lf wm. Burohanan. Ottumwa... ·- ~tloo of oeta --· ........ - ~b.o w. '"etmJot~n ........... __ l .. 
liar. r.
1 
Are AI~. Ottumn ••.. '··-.loa ol oelt -····- .•• ;oli! '1\~!.':Stwmaa. _______ .......... 1• 
:~: ~~ ~~.a~r.l:=.::: ~:0~ ~i~U:oH::::~.: a. c. Hot:=~":=.::=.:.:: · ····10:~ 
liar. 17j C. B. Clo.aM'Ot"1, XanbaDt.o"-n-. Uuodoc -.rltboa• ~-·-····· B. C. Uolraao ........... _.. 10.00 
)lar. 1b Clare.or. A. Rt-edtr, Cblt&C"O····. uuntlur witbout. ll.oeo.M .. ---'" JobD D. hh•t and Ste\"a 
Tontr ................. --------··· 
Mar. 19 ) ... J . .uorton. CharJet Clt-r~ ~ 'l'rappl n« oat of teuon .. *-· ·- \\"UU1 and oeumaa.. ••••••••• 
Yar. 19 J. Jl ant~Ht, Dltken• ........ ..__......... s.tolnln.c In Jnlanl.l waters ........ ,\l.u:ander, Sbotrnaker aDd Leder .............. .. 
llor. ,;) H. J. l_..rholl. hrkenburw. _ .~hooting duclt out ol o•ooon .. Tho3. Wsklron ····--------
liar. !10 \\-. • ..:. Zfoc)r, ftrr'IL-~---··· O•rrJinc run lnt"VDOlH\tMe Aa.n·aoder, bhOtml1.:tr ID(l 
Loder . . . •.• -------····· 
liar. II W. ~. Pletfbtr. Oaawa.---· Hun tine without l.i(ltDH: ........ - Folck a.Dil Er1d:-oo •• -----· 
War. n E. J. "ddrodtr. Late'~----- SIM>ollnr duclts out of ....,. ""· U. Pollltllt. •.....•••• -
llar. !! Ham no .. 11fJ, Oodar Rapido ... auntlac -.rllbou4 M-.-----· O"Rrln<. AIIOP a nd llo.-..n. 
































































PROSECUTIONS FOR VIOLATIONS OF THE FISH AND OAI\fE LAWS Contfoued 
For tbe year July 1, 192•, to June 30, 1925 
Dllf Of 
Trtal 
VIolator aDd Add.- ou ..... 8<Dtto<e 
--
Ga-Wardm 
ProoetuUor """ I c-. . JaU I ,----1 AJ>rll 21 
April 13 
.\prll 13 
Jolul Dow, O.l•llo , ___________ ;sPt&r!Dr ftlb ................... Plibtr and Hartsourb . ..... . 
J!Jcflard Row. 0.1..-.IJL ........... ',SPtar!or hh ................... Plober aDd Hazuoorh ...... . 
!ire:'! 5:'r.!m~r!r:!.~:::l~~!o a:unt·ou·to·r·w;.oA %~. -~:0~ .. ~~~~~ 
10.00, l.tv 
10.00 1.111 
APril 13 ~.00 
April~ 





















0. \\. Youm1nt, Trum ...... ____ ~ion of caiDf" ft.1b out 
of tt&aoo ··-··-·· ----···--- Hmry 0. \'raflitbt~r ................. .. \\". <'~ l.o~nn ... ..,, lfanhallto•o-. Huotlo~r Without lioeJl.lle .. ____ H. 0. HOIDtln .. __________ ,. 
YA Pltbtr •• \INoo , __________ l"o-o• of '"""" 11th ouo 
of ....a.o.o ··· -----·-·· --·H. 0. Holm·an ....... ---···· ·· Cah'lft ~h1t.M, Wlllttrvt ------ PtHIIrt~slon of l'a.mt ftJb out 
ot aeuoo ............................ ____ Htury 0. \Yaft'bttr ...... ...... .. 
~~~~~':!~. 11y1~~~::::::::::: ~!l:J~~ ~W/.ou1tro~~:--o"iit .. G. L. Gr!mm ................. 
1 
ot .e&Joo .................................. Tbot. Waldron --·-··---···-
Wm. Dll'ttrl<h. DuboJQu•~-·-···· ~on of '"""' ftM! ou~ 
· ot ltuon ..................... ____ Hartsou.eb and l"f•ber ........ . 
W. ll. Stone, 'lon('fo..,ttr ........ 1'1•hln~ "ith trot Hot out 
l..tlttr U~nt~ll • .ltandl.-.tPr ..... rl~~~::.·:~ il()oki'O.li!Di .. :.:: :~::~=~ =~~ .:.'::~~·:::::: 
Georto 1\tnnf",-, .lflnf'hfllttr .......... Fflhfo.lt' ho hook's on llne ...... Hartsouch nod Pl'e:her ......... . 
John ~""ewton, .\ll\n('hfttt~r ............. 1'11biog- two book's oo JJoe ......... Hart1ouah and PJaher ..•.•• • 
P. N. Ho<th•n. J.lttltport. ••••• Pltbloa- -.·JUJ trot Hoe ouo 
Ro:v Horlrhtu·•· uttltport ............ ~,~.:;·:~ ·,;oo·.;;·o·n-iiOO:::: ::~::~=~ =~~ ~!~~~-~::::: 
Herman AaJaoQ, t\1anehtatn ........ FIJhlna t"K'O hooks oo line. ••• Hartsouab and Pl~her ....... 
J. W • .AUI...on, lfAOC'hMtPr ........ 'J•hfnsr •fth trot line out 
ot "'A..8oo ....................... .. trartsouah lllml FIPhrr ....... .. 
Carl Dal .. tto. O..Oroh , ....... lluntln~r wlthou• u..,,.._ ______ B. J::. Buokn,ll .............. . 
Dftle Gayett~. so~n('ft ________ , .. lOoUnr J)heatant ...................... Shoe.maker ana Attxaodfr ... . 
Arthfe l _torrow. Royal .................. Shnotlnc pheuaot ---······---Shoemaker and Alt"x-lln(lfr .•• 
Harry Na~o. Ool•~ln •••• -···· Plshlor •ithout •ll•o lloonae •• l'. L. Hartsouah ..... . ..... . 
H. L. Lonr. Mu<~ourl VaJJey ...... Pof!IMUion of aame 1\!h out 
John JJpl'frt O.lwtln ••••••••• _. -~n°:rl~:~~ ••• : ·::::::::::::: $!:,;, ~r'~::::::~:::::::: 






















Wobtrt uoott. rw-. ,:\loiDH .. - r!,·ttlo.~ •lth &rot lin41' out 
J. w. wou. n.... .\J'olos--- .,~:.l~ruitrc;t--trn;· ·oui---~E- ·'· narrr .......... -. ··- ••· 10'0"1, 
ol -.on .................... E .. \. Ban-Y···-··-----· ···-··-· 
Moy 4 ()barlto 1 .. llfDoit~D. llanblll· I 
toWll ·---· --·-··---·--- r .. ,hlnx.tn r.Jo .. fd atuon _____ lf. c. Bolm&D.--- ... -- ....... 10.(0 
~far • C. H. t;aUWood, lfanballto•n . P.~~tuD ot aamr JI.:Jt out ot •"'UOD ____ ro ______ .H. C. Holman.--------- 10.00 
4 Roy Pal!. 1-lroumfJ' .......... _ llu.ot.'lllr without ll«<o,.. ....... 't:. L. Brrittnhocb ....... --- 10.00 
• tiro\tr liont, "'110Urot7 .... _. __ UunCJn& without lkea,at·-·-··- . to:. 1~. Brritenbarh-••• ___ IO.h\ 




































liar S PI Ill Rhodt!tr • .II.IIIOur! ' all<r ~ Pu-olon of came &b ont I ot .,a--on .............. ______ Walte.r aod Fo1tk---·--·- ... !0.~ 
~I)' 6 l'"'rank 'P'ore-maa. Oaklant.t .. - ... -~ l'r-apviDI' out ot N&-on----· W , H . Pottbl.!t ..... - .............. ···--····! 1tr •.l.. ........ I 11111n "t<d 
lilT 0 John AuMa. t"~ar Jl.aohlll ......... rbhl~ with trot liut. out 
M•T • Paul Udri< .. t. ~lrourJMT·--· O:~.:~t;~ ;;.;i,-::::.::::::.:.:: ~:nr.?"u~~~~:::::::::: ~~:~ 1t~
1
 
ltay u :F'raok Enll'h&., staoumf'y ............ llJnarnltlna fitlb ·-·-····· ·--··· 1-:. L. Brtlteobat h . . . .... ---· rtt.OO H. 
llaJ 4 lhrl')' A_•tam• . ~lroumf'r ... ---· tl.Jna.nut1o' ftH'I ................... -- . t:. l •. Brdttnbat"h .............. -.. liJO.OO H. 
Ma>· "T <'lar.nf'f ttatfr. ('tl(fllr Rat'""' _ rl~hlnr ••ttb trot. Jloe out I 
of tea"on ------···--··------ O'Brlne aod .-\lsop.... ................. ~.00 3.15 
Yay 1 J'unk l'lln•. ('edor Ropld< .••••• l'tl-•lon ol ram• Jl!b out of ... .., ........... ····-··· O'Brtne aod Al•op............ tn,m 3.16 




8 .John navl1, WattrJoo . ~~-~ioo of \uuJtf'tllr,. floth .... 1'1los_. '""aJdron .......... ~.-··· Jo.oo' .......... .. 
8 ll<>h Dtlaney, lndtllf!ldtn«, . Stonlnl( n.r> ................... Thot. Wat<tron • -. " 10.0<\ 1.761 
ur .ctMOU .......................... -- O'Brme. AJsOJl and Mortan. 10.00 3.15 0 U •• lt.. ltaX'ftNd, ("f!C1U Hlt>ltl.. • Yf@lltln" with trot Unt out 5 
.May D Clllrt'nte lhrtfn11on. WaiUuaford "ihootlnc- l~beuaot ·---·-4·-··· D. V . .Palmer ••.• ·------·--- ~- 2.76! 
)fay lO William Dtau, An•hlUt• ....... Po•"""•lon ol game ll~tb out 
of F"ltOI'l ............... ------· O'Brine and .4-lsop............... 10. 7.~, 
May 10 John <' urlran. Mrrntlft'i ___ ••• •• l"n .. t.,...,loo of eamt n.sb out 
lfay 10 RatJ)h O"f·n•. :)hfllh•hurt ....... _ • • ,•:f,,:.C'":?UJ · ·;;QL.ijnei-·Olir-· t:. J · wmts .................. :···-- -· 10' 
ut ~a11on ............ ........ ·--- .u. R . Ytatlf~---· ·----······ · 
:Wa7 10 l..tttn 1\lm,.., Shf"ll~bura .. ... .. f11..:hlnr ~lth troc Uno& out. 
of ~ra110n _ ...... ........ ll. R. Yea.tle. .. .. ...... .. 
Mar 11 Cbu. CotUna. R•t• ("tt<y ............ ~h041tlng ~~aulm1"' ·-·----···· J . .\.LaD.&--··· ·-····---···-
llar 11 Y.arl numont. wanriJ -·- .,., • ...,...lon ot 111nt n'ih out 
ot H:IIIOD ····------------ U". T. MtRobtr1•----····-•• 
liar 11 Graoc. tnrrman. 11ptoo ................ f'1 .. tdoc •llh troc line out 
ol ¥1JJOO ..................... _,. .... O'Bri~ aDd .\~P-- •• - , •• 
Mat 11 :\ , B. Robfrtc. Cedar Raplct• ..... Yt~htoa •·lthout.. ll('tfl~.------ :J"Bdoe and .-\I!OIL ........... . 
llaJ lS \\'m. E. Dto.ottt. JlN )IOIDtL- .. lto.~.-~c)n of 1amt ftJ:b out. 
of ~,.uon .... ...... ---------·· H. C. Holman . •••• - .. ~------· : 
lfay IS T . J • • '\DC)oonooo. l'alrtldol. . ...... lluot.Jllr -.itl1out 1-···--· &. L. Bmtonbarb ••••••••••• 
'lilY 13 John Brown. O.aho . !'ieb •• - ... -on o.l uo.- ftob ... ~. C. RUUflL ......... - ---· 






















































PROSECUTIONS FOR VIOLATIONS OF THF. FISH AND OAME LAWS-Continued 






"'' w ... , IS ... , 15 
May 16 ... , 18 
.lhT 13 .... , It •. , 10 
10 .. , .. ,. ., 
""' to • ., fl 
""' fl l foT 11 
May t1 
nota tor end ,,,,..,._, O!!eoao . ~nttntt Gau1t \\'aNeD 
Pro-liiOI 
~ 
C001r I Jan 
1 
PrODt 1>7 ... Cod•r Raol.U ••••• -,l'lllll~ wftll ln>t IIAo out I - ---~---
of .. aoon ---·········---- O'Briao aod Alton....... ..... a.1· Goo~ .Vorlln, C..t .. ROI>/da. ••• Plsblnc mo .. IIIOD two U..._'O'BtfDo lllll1 AI>OD............ S. 
Waltn W-or. ul-r ........... Spoar!ac aoh ····----------- w. B. PotthA!It ·-········· R . 
~~ ~~'!'~!:t~·~o;;,;,;:-·: =~~."':f ;·;m.;·ii;.;-.,-u~- w. H. Pouhm -----·-···-- 1o.oo, s . 
of .. uo• .................... liorrl• and Kleoel............. 20.00 r..:~~~~~-~~:oM~t~_::: ~~~';' .tt~~~gt i~;;-·.;;,i--· orlr:>m aad wnu •• __________ ~' oo
1 of ttuon ....... ..... .. ...... . UaNmtn tmc1 Sht"ar............... lO.(Ir') 
Cbu. D. Sdll<>ltlmoa. \1Mor ... Po.,...,,on ot rome b!rd .. ___ John w. li...-lll<lll,__________ 1o.ocl 
'Wni•Y lflllar, O..lor llaol.U .... .PI>blng 'l'!tb trot be out l 1 
ot ... ...., ..................... O'Bri~. Al<op aod llor1an. ~-00 
0. \\'ebr, ~--~- --· Pl~':..:b .. ~~~-~-~ E. B. Pkbor ___ ;.._______ 10.00~ 
H_,- RoD, Port ~----· Pl><Ya!<lon Of Wl<londle llob ... -J-~~t Oroinu ........... _ 10.00 !<to~ HI-. Brao.lon, ______ 0snarm, ftoh ···----------- B. B • .IIW!or ..... _ _______ 10.00 
Tom lfnllolla, V&oton ...... _ Ff,bfnc trot 1;.., out of ,.030n:ll. R. Y .. t~.................. 10.00 
lf&rm!t Moor. o-tta.r Raptdi~·--·IPicrNn,. wfthou.&. liCII'Dif. ____ ;o·n,.,-ne •nd Altop................... r,.oo 
7 d0,71 
Rtmarto 





~: g~'Y.d;::·oo-;rio:::::::::: 1 ~:::~~: g::: ::::::::::::::·::: :: ~: :~:;g~ ::: --:::::::: t~ 
J. J. Sin~..-. blory !'ltJ'---- .. ISnanfnll ftob ----·-·----------~ 8- H. Brpon..... ......... 5.00
1 Jarob Lyons, Marohoutown ..... Po•so.;•lon ot """"'"'" fltb .... H. 0. Bolmnn ........................... .. 0. L. Wlmmtr, Almholltown • Po. ... •lon o! under.Su n.t& .... H. C. Holn>oo ................. _ ..... , 
li&rold Slllltll , .lilan•h .. ttr ....... Snaria1 hh ............... _ .. ;.&. ll. n•hor ••••••• _......... 10.00 ..... ..1 Dlm>l .. fd Ma)· 23 
lll11 Sf 
Mar ~ 
... , t• 
May k 
... ,. 14 ,., ~ 
~- <f;, ~~~~.~~!~~::::::::&:.:·~~ ~tu~~~!:o~r:::,iaolllr~~~:'t~:::::---:: lg:g: 
Jobn ~n. ~a.n.baUtown_ ___ )Sdttfna- 1D tnla.od wat''"·--- .luaust O~lntr ·-·------ !.3.0" t. 





mn. llaDonnfl, ""'""--....... Sefnlnc In Inland -.·auro ... _l4uaust Gl'<'fnrr ------ ~-00' 
'W, 6. liOrc<>n , lfarobaiJtOWD...~' SdniD&' fn IAJOII<I WOk"·-- .\u'!Un G .. fnor --·--·---·1 ~-00 ! . 
John Jm'OI. lll. P!.a .. nt ____ ~-loo of ua•lel'lllt ll<b .. Brel&ftlba<h, 8bana!tlt aod , 
Gi««ta -----------· 10.00 S 
ll'owal naor. Oot.IU. . ______ Po. ·-loa of tfllllln4!l .. , .... IK. E. Alkleroon . -----J----------~-------·. ·j·----·--) .DI•""'"" .... ~ 
· • out trl•J Joe Wllhf.tm. J.hnha.llto•n---~ """nina In lolan•l ••t~N ·-··-- --\lian..,. Orefn,.r -----........ 15.00,
1 
t.111 










































!I; I F . S SOO., \la,.,.,ontowp ....... Sdnlnr In Inland nt•rt------ '~ll&'UR Grtinft .............. :!:l.Ou 
i:: ~':: ~: ~:~:;:~~: t~~=~:: g~:.,::.,~ ;~~A!'.:> f~~;~' :=: ~: ~~tL~::l .. :::::::::: tg: 
fl' Doo~ Conrad, .Wat<rloo ....... nshloc tro~ lloo out of ... ..,. uaruouth and Flobtr..... .. 1o.nol 
!l' Han-ey Tharp, 1\ at•rloo ........ Fll'hiDC trot line OUt Of MOOOD Ht.IUOU&'lt and Flobft....... 10.00 
'D Mwarcl Thall), wawloo ........ Flshlnt trot line ou~ ot .. ...,. H•rt•oll!<ll aod l'lobu ... -. co.oo; 
fl' I Claude Rbodrnbaurtl. Wol<'riOO. nsl\lnr tro~ Jlor out of .. MOn Ji:>rtrouall •••• t'le/ltr....... IO.a 
Z1 Anltn l.ltn!orcl, W•ltrn.oo ....... Flsh!n.c In cloofd oeaoon ....... t:. L .. n ... lttnbaciJ ................... . 
'¥1 1' .• P. Bfll. P11"~anhtll•1. ......... Pot-..,.,.;~on ot uudenJa tWt ..... IJ . .lf. !l&nlmao --·-··--· ·· JO.OO 
2:A Robtrt XnL~. BuUato (_'~ntn ...... :jSbootlnr on public hJcta•aJ •• J. A- Predl .... . ·--·---.. -~.. 10.00 
eD 1.lud llol"''n. <~ar lbl'ld'--JPu!o!l&•ton of flW"Ar --·· --· O'Brlnf a.nd AtM>p .•••• ______ ,"(Uf'J 
: :~ruc~J::ot~~.Ro:!tn.<:'it; =:: :: !:J~~': it~h:::lg:~: :::f "'~~=-~:::: ~: 
• Rona "lbo~n .. Ma Gron. ·--~--__ ·oo of IPf'V _______ \W'. H . Pottbut_. _____ . ...... _ ·----r-1 
111 Lyle xanron , l-oon .. ~-_ Yl!hiDc wflbaut '"'""------1"'- u. Plltlll .. t,_ .. _ __ 10.00 
: 'iPt!o. ~~~%: Z::,'::'l:.t;: ~~ ~~':. !'r':il.-..o.;l~~~e~n. ~-~~:· .Drt-1'1!,;;: ~:g: 
:: }:'hi>~--~~~~ .. ~~~"~~:-:: ~:1: f~fnli':..O:~~ .. ~~~ N~~:a-. 0~~~-m:~~--~~: ~~~:~ 
Sl A. 1'. BaRr, Ptt,..on ........ - - .... -·Sf1ninr Jn lnlan~t llatfn ......... Hardman anti Shtar............. '"'-0'' 
Sl .r. Helnt-tw-r, lo•• ('lty ................ Fi;~"bfol' trot. lint out ot ~ason lf. R Ytatlt .......... _ . ... ____ JO.W 
S1 A. t;nuh, Iowa t'ttr ....................... .ff<;.bJDI" trot. lint' out. of .IPUOD )(, R. Yuktfl .. -··-·~· ......... J().OO 
30 G. E. llrDo-<11. )It, n. .. anL... Po~lon of hoop ntt ........ E. Oot•<ka .................. 10.00 
t Olarlle SwaUo" . ~Uil'll.ll4"n,.t:, ___ l'l!b.IDI' more than one trot line Thos. wa .. Jron ....... ... - ...... to.m 
1 R. Green , C'.Ofl!llW~ ................. Pl$bJnr more than one trot Jino;'nlol. WaMMn ..... _ ..... _. ... lu.tai)'1 
1 L . .1. Bolland, J)ft Molat".--.. Fh·blnc trot.lla,·, out of eraaoor'lbot. Waldron ........... ~....... IO.W 
I W. B. Pottt-r, (~tar Ra1•iol~ •• Fl•h.luc trot l~ne OUt Of at&IOD o·srtne a.nd ~"-1101•--··-·-·· 10. 
s J. C .. lllf'Call.r. t.'..fldar RapldJ.. __ fl..Unc rrot.llae one of lf'IU<4:•n,O·Brln#ll Md A1tot• ..... _____ lO.~l 
: ~: ~-~~~!! ~:!'::.:.::: ~~~:!l~:rr!t:f =~~~~::::: -~~·~: . ....:· ~::~ 
! Uorat't Babr. ()c.tnm•a .. _ - -·- Soa~atnc JlJh ---------- -'~B.t-.a £Dr•rc ···-··-----·l l,.,,.,, 
t ~ 1 •. BooPtr. "•uM .... - ~~~,.5oa of undtf'l.!:rr ,...b ...... .1. ll . lhr•ft&D.- ... - - ---- IROO. 
t Ptt~r lllDtr, Morm l.at"--·-· Potifs-::loa ot UD•iet'llze ft!b ... __ J. "\1. Uar<'tna.D..-.u-. ........ ta.tJ 
s CJ'l'illleDonald, llafll".,. Ftrry,_ Clammint In clooed am·--- John Jlo<t · - ---· _ ...:..: ... ...... . 
I Dao Ga\·ta . lfaf'l)tra FtrrJ ........ Q:a.mmlnJ" withcnn tlt!'.O-.f in 
efo~ •rt• -····-·····~John B~t ·····-··"·······-- f"t.M Beo Ga1·io, Harl¥1'9 F...,.y., .. ClalOIIliOf W1thou~ C~n<e In 
do!fd area ................. . John Bo<\' · - ····- · ---~ •• 
• Ray V&lt. Orao~rer .............. ~nallllllniC n1111 ............... Best and Grttn .............. . 
• Fiord \~IIDawo, Grana~•---- ... ~namlllor ft>h --·--··----- ·B<•t and Gre<n ..... ........ .. 
• Jamet lfOf'hiC"f', Granrtr .. _.. - .. oruamJrloe lbh ·-·--· ...... l't!l't and Oretn ... _ ................... . 
4 C1&reDt'e J1tp'knmon•. Grao~:··r ... Drnam.ltloc lbb ...................... _ ..... ~·t aM O""'n ··---··--··--1 ;l'.r•• 
I YttD Dft-ry, Glaolt,Nlnt__ . - ~t.voUoe- &•ht••ant •w•·------- 'l'bo011. Waldroa ...................... ·-- -..... ~' 
~ C. D. BaumcardMr .. PortH ltJ:.rfmm~ w .. tbout lktnaL. _____ •J. A. IAac .•• _ ....... ,. _ ___ ·-1 14.00 
I Hfftld S11111tl'l, ~ ll.>bwt ... ----~Pt.!Uar trot. l:JMt out of .-uon.E~ A..- Bur,. ....... _ ..... _ ~· JO.(•_~~ 
5 John l<ordeD, O.t.ooll - ~ _. EX.--IIIIt ,.,. fhh utd> limit \\. H . Pollhut .... __ .. ' :BI.f\1 
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PROSECUTIO:-IS FOR VIOLATIONS 01" THE FISH AND GAM(,; lAWS-Continued 
For the year July 1. 1924, to June 30, 1925 





Pro...i;fr(ullnc I Flue 1 Costs . Jatl 
-1 I I --~--' 
G. 0. Allsbou.ae. Eldora... •••••••• ltl•ltlog- trot Uoe out. ot &eaaoo a. C . llolman................ 10.00 3.96! 









































































H. P. Prtoe, ltadon ................... Stintn.r Jn inland waters·--·· !forgan, <YBrlna and f'lshtr.. 2.).00 3.051 
Ben Ootton. Afarlon ••••••.•••••• Selolng Jn toJand wateN •.•••• • l.lnrtan, O'Brloe and Flthtr. 2.).001 3.1>6
1 
R. Burt, Cedar Raplda •.••.••• _. seLotn.r In inland ••tArs ... - •••• .Uorgam, O'Btlne and Fieber. 2J.OO 3.{16 
A. G. Valentine, Cedar Rapid$ ... St:tnJn• fn fnJand wattors ______ )Jor.rao, O'Brine ant.t FfFh{'r.. 23.00
1 
3.00 
P. Berry. Ferrusoo ...................... FISbfnr trot Uoe out of .eason 
and carry1ng &'Un fn ear uot 
In u~ -----------····-·-----B. c. Holman ••••.•••••• __ ~.oo 4.601 
~- w. lllddle, Colfax._ •••• ••••• Fl•biDfr trollioe out of ~ .. on . I 
~arryJo,c J..'\111 In car not in 
ca&e --·······-------····--···· u . C. Holman •• ·----------- ~-~00 4.601 
G. Eac<r, Kaosu City , :Mo .••••• Flflllor without lloeooe. ••••.•• ll'Dnne and Alsop ••••. --··-· ······--·· -·-·····-· •••••••••• 
G. D. Dotson, Part:r ........................... Clubbing flsh ................................... O'Brlne and Alsop____________ 100.00 6.70 
L. F . .Maehaoek , Pans •••••••••• vlubblo&' nsh --------·--······ O'Brloe aod Alsop............ 100. 6.761 w. Sehrlerot, C<dar Rapldo •••••• Po-loo of un~rolu fl•IL •• O'Brino aod AJ.oop............ ro.oo
1 
7.71;
1 Ol)'de Sorbt-r. Ottu-mw~-----·--· U~Jnft di.P ne-t Jn tlsh way ........... Ben Enyart. .................................. · J(l.OO, 2.s;1 Albert Naaet. Sbettleld ...................... r'llb DC without lJet:nse__ ............. AUI'UJt Greiner --··H······-- 10.00' s.s:;, 
\V. 0. DooelBon. F.ag-le Gro,•t' ........ tftblng wttbout JJetn&e.. .. ......... August Greiner ........................... 10.00 5 .10 
J. R. Drain. Deltnood ...... ........... _ .. flsblnc without Ucense. .............. \uru.st ~relnar ........................... 10.001 ti.351 
~er!;s~·~~in~~~f~o~::::: =~~o~u:~~~~:~fu!h:::: ~~~:b;:~'nae~d '"Ktt·~ci:·::::: ~:~ ~:~ :=!o t:n:!~~ns;;n:::::::: ~=C:O~ ~g~"t~!?o 6~;;:: .&~t~otp.~~er~~-~~~:~~::::~: ~:~ !:~' 
t~'J~rvtr.~~;.:o~?~::::::::::: ~:S..!!.~~~;,o~;~~~d~';!l;:,1 !.~~~ ~~~~- "'«·ait~::'~~::·:::::::·: :~:::: Uf 
Frank Dewey, Wall Lake .............. Posses!ion of seine ...................... r. H. Potthast..................... 2-j.OO 6 . .-o1 Nick VO!S, Wall Lake. •••..•.••.. ;e!nln&' In Inland walero •••••••• 1 . H. Potthast.............. <0.00 4.00
1 l"raot Dewey, Wall Lak•--·---- l<lolnr lo Inland watet> ••••••• 1". H. Poltha•L ••••..•.• __ 40.00 4.001 Art WUD1!thel, Wall lAke •.••..• :idoiD&' lo IDIIUld waters ••••••• o. U. l'ollhast.............. 40.001 4.001 Wm. Wunt'dld, Wall Lake .............. ~nlng Jn lnlan<l <wat(nt .............. ,, . . U. l"oLt.ba~tr.. .............. .... .. .. ~.00 •·oo~ 
A. a. Baht. 'l'errll ...... -........................ >OSMS!Ioo ot underslte nm ....... J. L. Alexander....................... to.oo+ .t.~s;; 
Artie Mills, &then111e.. ............... llshlor trot uoe out. of season H. L. Aleno(l(lr....... ............. JO.OO 4 ... 
Ed. Oade, We!t Bend ......... - ......... ! l!blo.- trot Jloe out of sea10n 11 L. Alexander ............... _ lO.OO 4.85 
Tom 'Bums, Oedar Rapldil .......... tlshlnc ti"'t line out of seaaon O"Brlne and AlJop...... ... ....... 10.00 4.16 
Donovan llabo. OedAr Ral)!d~ .... PoUt'I&Jon of undereJ.ze tle:bH ... ()'Urine: and AI!OP---·---- ...... ~-00 2.~ 
R-aymond Milhouse. Otlum'\\u ....... ObtlrueUOI' ft.sb way ............... ~-- Ut·n Enyart. .................. _______ . ................... 3. .. .............. .. 
H. ll. :Moore, Cedar }"ails .... .... Shootlna pbeasWlt ··---··--· Thot. W'aklroo .............. ·----~ 
litnr"'y Vaoabtinc. Algona .... H •• Shooting on highway ........... -.... J. A. Lana ..................... ..... . 
J. G. Zlelltrom, Rutb••eo... ______ Poo .. oslon o! alii oet--------- H . L. Alexander .......... . . 
o. w .Hita:ln.s. GraetUngu ........... E'IJ1Un8' trot. line out o f season H 1 ... A&exander ................... .. 
::.:: ~~0.~1~~:::::::::::: ~:::~~~ ::1~~~~: n=::::::::: ~: t: ~=~~;~~::::::::::.::::: 
Jam .. Graot and E. D. Ol">n. 
Madrid -------------···········Seining !o Jnlaod wat<n ••••••• Ira Greenland ·-·---------·· 
Goo. Wl•ecarver. GnooeiL •••••• PO'l.....roo of llJ!d<)rolze Jlsh •••• John W. Ne~'!Dan •••..•••. ••• 
Jobo Featbertlle, Urb•na •••••••• PO'l$<!$$10n of undcrslu Jl.olh •••• M . .R. Yeakle. •••••••••.•••••• 
Goo. illore, Urbaoa •••••••••••.••. POI! .... iOD Of Undersize ftsh ••• M. R. Y•okiL ••••• • • .•.• ..• 









8.46' 1.0 1. _______ _ 
Bert ED.rtaod, Selle Ptalue~---·~· t~fslllng trot. line out of season Newman 1nd Kullsek.............. 10.~ 1.861 
Georre ~tone, Belle .Plaine .......... FJsbJnc. trot Uoe out. of !t&$00 ~.Cu\\1nllln.•·vl l\uli5ek ................ u····--·· l.S/1----------
P. 0. Peterson. lit .. .\uburn ....... PoiiSes:&lon ot apear ......................... l R. \eaktt-.......................... ··~---··-· ............... .. 
A.rlaodo Coutt.bard. lJ.i,;.,ourt: 
Valley ______ .................................. -- Pos..~~:$lon of Apear . .................... J ~- 'Yit4t1bboD!................... .. ~. 1. 
John Ruho"-""· Uayfteld •••••••• Flshloa without llct.ote ................. J. A. Lao&'-------------·----- 10. 2.1&: 
~=b1\1~~. crJ:r RJ~!~J;:::: ~~go:'!1f '"Ui~de-TsJz(;fljh:::: g::~ri:: :t::g~ =~ ~~~=~: . ::oo ::!: 
~·:~~ ~~~::: ~:~g~:::::::::: ro:::~~ ~~ = g:~:::: ~~:: ;:~~~~ :::::::::::::: 
~:~Yo~pt~~!~~g.;::::::::: ~~=~g~ gf ~~= ~::::::: N:~!: ~~:l~~~ ::::::::::::::1 
Roy Vose. Watertoo.---------.. -· .Po.;stssloo ot unttersl~ n~h ........ •n1os. Waldron ------------·· 
Alfred Wortbem. Waterloo ......... Po&&esslon of uoderslu fts:b ........ 'lbos. Wa ldron ......................... . 
Jobo Keenan. Ottumwa ••.••••••• Flshlo,rr 'O"Itb ~lp net.. ••••••••• John Ruoe ·····--· ···-··-···· 
Otto Yartel, Barl)tro Ferry _____ Clauunlnr wJU>out Jlceo8<' •.••• John Bock ----·--·-··-···-·· 
A. L. Keller, W'a\·erly ....... -............. ShooUng pbe8811Dt. ···--··--·· 'IllO~. \\•atdroo ......................... . 
Obarles White. Bonalr ................ - Possession flll1i 0'4.' of &u~on Bowtrs and Wlltl11 ............... .. 
.Karl ldtller, Booalr ..... .......... _~ ..... Possession turs out ot su&On Bowers and WIUJa ................. .. 
H. S . .V.urdoek, Sa< Cl\y •••••.•• Posoeuloo of llJ!d<)rolze Jl.olb •••• W. H. POitha•t ••.•••••• - ••• 
t~i'~/e;:~<;le~~~~~:::::.::::: ,::;::~~ :;:: ~:~~!::::::::::::: ~: 8: g~:::~::::: :::.::::~:: 
w. w. Mrero, Clomoo•·····-···· Plshlnc w1Ul baodL-------·- H. 0. Bolmao .•••..••..••.•. 
Chaocy Grammer. On1on ................ Possession of raccoon out of 
sta$0n ................................................ U . o. Uolman ............. - ......... . 
Hennen .Yarten. Early.-............. P'Ol&e~.!ion of Mine ........................... D. P. Pu.Uer ......... - ... -..... ....... .. 
'l'hO&. Sdla Uie, Early .................... Poue&tdon of seJne... ...................... D. P. Pu.Uer ............................. .. 
Jen~ Stork, Early ........................ Seining In inland •·at(lr$ .............. 1). P. PuUer ............................... .. 
u. J. Dtmar. Earlr------····--· S<ioloc In Inland watcl"'! ______ D. P. Fuller ••. ---·········· 
llarvlo Miller, Fannersb<ll"lt----- Fl~lnlfnem~~-~~-~--~~~--~~~~- John Boek ··-· ··----··-···· ··1 IO.OOI UO' 
l! . P. Malley. Cedar Rar>fd.s ••••• l'ol<sessloo of underolu nsh • .•• O'Orlne and Aloop............ !:;.001 2.116! 





•10 addlllo~>al doe 
suspended 
tJO ftoo IU8(>end<d 

































PROSEC:UTIOXS FOH \ ' IOLATIOXS OF TH F: FISH \:\0 CA.\I E lAWS (.'ontlo ued 
For t!le ~-l'llr July 1. 19!4. to J un< 10. 19!:; 
VtoJitor and .1dd.Nu Of!....., 
I 
Game \\arden ----~"-t_w_ee _ _ __ li 
___ .. __ _ • --- ~utlac _ Floe_ ~ ~  
I>ac.e of 
'l'rlol 
JunP 29 1M C•,·•ldt. lfaleohn~---····· ·· Htlblu~r trot Uue out. of seuonl 'e~Aman a od f\ullo..ek ____ ... .... lO.tO: 2.00 
~:!: : ~~- ~:~lu!!:~r,!~j;j:::~ ~ ... !~ ~:·:t.: .. ~~:rw _ _:::· ~~:;~n~fd"'~~n;:::::: ~:: :: -
Rot-rts 
June !9 \t, bt'lho('atz.ke, A71'11hlre ..... ...... ,l!'bblni; mort' thto UfO Uoes.. .. lu. L •• \ltx-a i'M!er ...................... :; .~ f.~ae 
JIIIW 2lll \\al& Plk:non . Hooe7 er..t .. .... IPoaMt!oo ot ~IH'----.. - - ---,P'Ok'k. aod ~t.r.c t,hon•......... . . JO.G6 t. 
JUDe 3"• JohD Bartte.on • .MI••olll'l \aile, . PoelellloD of Mt--·-·-··· Fok-t an-I l''U.qt.t10n.• ............ _ ~~
l'olol ftn!'l an~ to•l< fur 1•·•• <Odmc June ~. l''.l;;.· ·-·------ -······ ·-···· ······--····· ·· •i•l. I>'G.•·* !.I'.G w 16:\ do,. I--- -
1 Sl'lOIAR.Y 
For \'oar J':nclll16 Jw. 10. 1(e; 
~u.mbtr of 111'~111 !De&> ••. ----- ~--~ . .... -·- -----·-··· ····-···· ··- ····- .... . ... .... ..... 781 
'\umbtr ot tOn\·h:liOn~ ~Jrrrl .-. ... ....................... ·······--- --···· ····-- ------·······--· ~t 
Surnber or t'flM·Je dl~tml!'t."':l ........ . . . ..... ... . .............. - •• - ............. ..... ... ........... ......... :iJ; 
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PROSECUTIONS FOR VIOLATIONS 0~' THE FISH AND GAME LAWS 
For tbe year July 1, 1925, to June 30. 1926 
Vtolotor and Add.- LOif0111e I Oome W&rel<D - __ s._n_t_eo_,ee_ 
-'~ "" ~ .,.,., I "" 
W. A. Notte. nolo ..... - ........ ,Po,st'~loo ol opoor •.•.•••••••• O'Brlne oDd Alsop. --····· 10. 7.161
1 
Otto .Erftl-:~r•. t'IN•uoot .......... l'lcJ\Iuc wiUiout eUcr.1 lleentt •• P. L. H.artsouah._ ........... 10. • ......... . 
l. 0. Bloowtltld, IH'IC'OD •••••••• f'o!IMIA!On Of rletOOD Ullt. Of 
ltO.OD ··--···-·· ·--·· • · -· Horr7 .McGiumpbJ · ·--·--· 10. 7 .00, 
Olear Jotmeon .. \•.rf"La ·-.-·-·· Pof~on ot uoder-.;... ft!b • ••• B. U. Shoot. •• . .. - .... ~ . .o.a>, 1.116, 
A. C. WO<lol.l6. \allooJ Jt:rX"UQn ... ~ ... ~oa ut \J.!iltt~ ~ ' tl'h . • • Z. A . 8An'1- --··· ------- -~·m •. 00, 
E. \\ l•hart, C't'Cu~r Polnc........ hcinia& 1o Jola.nd wetcrs. .. .... ... O'B.rlne aDd .-\bop .•..•..•••• -. l.OOJ.OO t .OO 
Eroen Wr1tbt, Cf'r'ltf'r Poiot. .... ~oln• Jn tnlAJht 'lkrt. ···-· O'Rr1ne aoCl .U•oo · · ·----- t.C.(.t), 4.00 
Jobu Aahlod::. Ctnt:•r i>oiut . ..... .. !>ttnlatr 1D tnlan1t '\\att'"' ..... ()'D.r1ne and .\ltop ... -........ l,(W.OO 4.CX\ 
L. F. AMtieh. \\'atfrloo.......... ~on of undtr11lu ll1h ___ 'l'bos . W'aldron ••. . .. ..... 10.00 ... . .. . .. .. 
W. D. traylor. Wa&nloo - -·-- • Pot-.-~oo ot undenlll' d~b ••• Tbo•. Waklroo _ ............. _ . JO.OO 1,7$ 
Proot SLtl • .\wono . --·-··--· lllocol trot nno •••••••••••• U. L. Alolnukler .......... _ >.00 t .& 
Bober' F. Todtol><kJ. Wotnk>o -,;Joo of und..-.iu tloiL •• 'lbo• Wal.lroo. - ···- - lt.OO 1.7!> 
D. 11. Bun1Ji!oler. P,.., .WoiDtft .. _ . Po~iou ot Unt1tn:lu- tt•h .• • J. lS. Bard:.uan.. ••·--· \0,00 • • Eli 
R. D. Dale, Sanbom ............... PowWoo of unden.ltt ftlb . .... Hardmen anrl Nh~r ........... 10.00 • .l!rt 
Jobo wamfr. ll.outtt.,~llo ............. t;eloln& In talant.l w-attrirl. _ . ___ O'Brlne anrl Altop . ......... 100.00 4.'m 
0. H. Roll!ll, llorton ....... - ••• ~niD6 In IOIIUld wottn.---· O'Orloe an<! Al!Op .. •••• 100.00 t .'lto 
l. 8. O.lartou. ollori<>O ..... _ __ !'f!Dtor In lnlolld nto·ro . ... _. O'Brlne and Al50J) ••••• _ ___ 100.00 e.r.; 
P. 1\. Pltiton. lfar•h&Uto11U._ .. •·••h.LDI' W1tboot Utfl•~t ·--· ~- P. Ofbf<JD • •• _________ 10 • ..0 ~ 
Jolla t>mllh. c~uu·k• <'llr---·-- · Fl•bloc w1thotl' l itn•t ........ l. P OR>ooll...--··--- -- 10.00 1.8;; 
lobo .K...aau, OttUDitlt .••••••••• I'oc:~.MJOD ot UDMh-IU" n•b .... John Kupo ··--· ··· ... ··-··---- ... ••. a.er. ' day& 
WI!Dom Prle<. llolrf~<r ........... Po•..Woo ol b<>op n<t .••••••• Tom and &-<t ... ......... 10.00 3.00
1 ~:.~~~~;;;,i;b<;;.r::::: ::::=:~~ ~l :!~~,.;;~; ;;;,;··: t-Tr:~~.0f~~i,' .-rid· i :<li.r::: \;;:g: ~:~ 
W. JJ(.rieb, Amana • .• - - -- Pot.~~oo of tptar ---·-·· ...... O'Brtoe. Pf•ber anct J\a.GP--- tO.OO 8.1$ 
irt ~~:!on~~~· ... :~=-- ==·=~: ~~ ~,:..;.q,: .w;::: ~~u-~. ":':~-~::: ~::: n~ 
ArOD Gurmann. Klfomf'M-----·- Po~on or undenfz.ft fiAh -- R.. P. MlU:Ipla~. ··-·----- )0.00 1.46 
~!~~u=."~\~;·~:.~::: \':;:=~~~~ '~)~~d-=-~Y..:--tiih":: g.'i;'~~~ :~ ~~·~:.;·::::::::::: : :g: ;:: 
Harm Wll<kboon. llrt•to•··-···. Stlotnr In Inland wot.-r-. ••••••• Tboo. WoMroa _ ----- ::l.OO 1.7!> 
Joh12 Hollln.r. Parlr•"bufl'-- SflolDc in Inland watr,...., _ ___ Tboe. Wa\~Jroo ............. ___ s;.ro -t .l5 
TreDo l!:ftrw. Parte'""'rc----· S<!alnc Ia lulood ·uv ....... . . . Tboo. Waldron ··-·-·---- .10. (i ,:JI> 
G. L. Oonlt~. PrOir.t dU Cl>les>, 
.R.t1D11rk1 
Julr 
JobD P:Y.n. Part<N>urc.--··· ~lar In loload """"' ...... -n>oo. W&~lroo --- ··---· "'·j I .L~ 
Wit. ·-··-----·--·· -·-----·· AJitn elommloc .-i thont ll<tn .. John llol't ···-·····-··-···- ......... . 1.:10 -...... ... ?'In• remltte<l 
Jul1 10 
• 1 poverty 





































PROSECUTIONS FOR VIOLATIONS OF THE FISH AND GAME LAW8-Conllnued 
For the year July 1, 1925, to June 30, 1926 
Sentence 
ViOIItOr and Addrt'SI Ollense Game Warden &:marts Prosecutloe Floe Costs I Jail 
- - 1- ---
10 Jamts Schuller, Orange City~ . ..... Flshloc: more than two flora.. ... Hardn:tan and Shear ... ~.---- s. _ _I 
10 Jacob DeVries, Oranee City . ..... Fishtnr more than two Unt-J!. ... H--ardman and Shear.............. s.; 











u Joe. Looa, Traeey ..... --··-····· Ponesslon U:uut out ot ~euon Rany lfeGiumpbJ --------- 10.00 5.~ 
~ rot~ ::u:::.beT:aeer:.~~~::::::: ~:~n:ro~~~~~~t·o·t-ie&!OD :a~· :~=Pb;-·:::::::::: ----·10~00 ···---~:76 ................ . 
13 Wm. II. ~reeerooo, Ut•-------·· SllJpulng lurs oo< o! .... oo •• Jas. M. Polek. ............... 5.001 2.76 
eooe dlemiS&ed 
1ll :.\lox l'lppl, CaiTOU_ ......... .... - Po.seoslon ol seine..-----··-·--· W. ll. Pottl> .. t..____________ 25.oo1 7.70 
j~ ~~ ~~~~~.·~p-Wver::::::: ro=~~~ gf :~~~on"oiii"oi"" W. a. Pottb .. t.............. 2J.oo. 21.8> 
!eaton ~-··········------ ..... John \V. New.nan .................... - .. ................. .. 3.10 Dlamlell<d on pay. 
ment ot tost.s 
July IS I Fr<d Adams, Deep Rlm-----·-·-IP~:!':~oD __ ~~-~~~~~~-~~~-~-'-JJohn w. Ye0111lon ___________ , ........ .. 3.33 DfsmJued on 1)1'1-
ment of eosts 
July 13 .Mtke RaoJc. Deep Rl\'er ....... , .. --.-- Po~.!.@lon of raccoon ollt of 
Rason ...................... --.... .;. ........... John ~'. N~ao........................ ..................... 3.95 r········· 
~~l~ l: ~~·.Ydw~:.~~cm:~::.~~~:::: ~~=~~~~~-g:g :m: ~:~~ ~:~ g:~~= =~~ !l:~:::::::::::: ~:::: i:: 
~~; i: :Or0c~:~~~:: ~~~·:;,~iC:~: ~~~~~~o~~~~ru;.J~'i~!:"iii'h::: ~~Ifn~~u~d "AI!o"ii:::::::::::: slZ:l:: t: 
01smlued on poy. 
ment of coth 
~~l~ : ~;~~ ~;J:,r·Jd~~~l~~~~:.::: g~~~~l;on:~ ~~~~~~~ .. ~~::: R'.B?;~e ~fro!!:~~:::::::::::: ...... ~:~ ........... ::~ ................... .. 
J~y 15 Hyrl Saol:oy, Jlarshallto•n-----· Cklbbloc dsb ................ _.a. 0. Dolnlao .................. _ ...... 1 ................... . 
Paroltd to Ju· 
venlle ol!leer 
Paroltd <o Ju· 
venue officer 
FIDe of $IO.oo 
remitted 
July 15 Georae Hartley, Ottomw•--···-- llore than ODe trot Uno._ ______ Jobn Rupe ...... --·········- --·-·-··_.1 s.so 1 ......... . 
JUly lG J. M. Jadlob. Amana.. ________ .. Posteroloo or uDd•nlu flab ___ O'Brlne and AIJop ........... . 












JUly 19 J . P. Joboo<oD, .Ya,.ngo ...... -- l'olil<salon ol un6ers'*< ftsh. __ O'Brloe ana AlSOP-···--·--· 
JUly 19 R. 0. NUJOOyer, .Belh'llle. m ..... Fl9hJDg Without ll<ense ........ Hardman and Shear ... -----· ~-::::/ July 19 R. N. Raessau. Dsthen·lll~~-~---· Jl"'shJoa ~1thout. lloenst ............ Hardman aod Shea.r ... - ·- .. · -JUJy 19 0. :t.yon, F.athervlllo.. ___ ........ Flailing wiCbout Uctnse ........ Hardman ood Sbear •• ------- ~00 
Jult 11> IR:Ilf Paulson, Booneu····•u•· ·· PotM:S.Sioo of uodtrslzo ftsh ...... AtlCUet Greiner .................. --... 












































Andre•· Sttnsrud. Lh·tnnore ....... Po~c.a·lon ot uodersJIJO Ash ... AugtHSt Greiner .................. . 
J. L . .MIUer, Cedar Rapids •••••. Po.!6e8.8lon of undersize dsb .... CYBrio-e and. ALSO£) .............. . 
H. Obril!<opher. Oedt.r Rapldo ... l"ooeeuloo ol uoders'*< ftsb-•• O'Drioe lllld Alsop ..... _ ..... . 
0 . .F;. Van Hom, Keowood Port Po ..... loo ol uoderabe Oab. __ O'Brine and A!Aop •• _ ••••• ___ _ 
8: it ~~:~w::' .. ~tpa·rt: ~=I~: ~~ ~~:~::: ::~::: g::~~: :~~ !'~~~:::::::::::: 
J. H. Gerldnt, Eaal& Grove ....... Possession of undersize tlsh ..... L. V. Mills ............................ . 
Ollarley Ande...,n. Humboldt •• __ l'oSI!e .. lon ol underslz< ftsh ... 1-. v . .IIIIIL ...... _ ........ __ 
Harm GoldenstA>Io, Gt'\Uldl' ten· 
tu ................... _ .. _ ·---·- Poa .... ion aod obJJ)J)IniO' lurs 
out. ot season _______________ 'l.llos. Waldron ...................... .. 
J. L. TMdaU. Kaoawba ............... ShfppiOC" tu.rs out of aenon.. .. ft. P . .Mooplasure.. ............. . 
M. H. ADderaon, AIU ••• --.... Slllpplng lu\'3 out Of MUDD-. 1>. )f. J.I'Uller ............ _____ _ 
Aroold lllller, :t.owdeo ...... _____ Slllpplog lun1 out of oeaaon •• Frank W. Xlau•r ______ , ___ __ 
E. E. Woo<!. AdeL .......... ····-·· Sblpplnr furs out ot tea600-- <'lartnce Be!t .......................... .. 
F. A. LlodoU, ltolnrona... ............. PoeM~slon ! lrunk out ot season H. 0. Hotman. ..................... . 
Ralpb Patton. Rowan ................. Sblpplog twa out or te*I!On ..... R. P . lfonP!asure .................... .. 
E'roe!t Sehoeolog, Oleowoo-1 ....... Sblppiog fur• out ot stason .. JaJI . .M. Folck ........... .......... . 
Ohattes Da,·kt..:h~r, H017 CroNJ .. Po8aenJon of equllftl out or 
















Victor A.bote!«)rtky. Cfdar 
D~~~~ Jo'\,g{~~;.:;:·jA);·)jjlj8:·: =~00tu~~ :~~~~~_,:::n:: ~:B~~tl lf~~~~~~~::::::::::l ~:: 
:t.yle !P. Byom, Slour RapidS--•• Shh>oloe fu"' out ol .. uoo_. 0. P. Fullor •• _________ ,..... 2.50 
D. E. Glenn. Des Moines ......... .. Plahlng wltbout liteo&e •• --·-· Hardman ao<l Sbear _______ ............... . 
R. 0. Daubu. Ton Ci!Y-----···IF!sblnc wlr.bout u.., .. ________ ,Hardman and Sbear _________ l ________ .. 
Orvl!le Xnox. lladrld _____ .. ____ Shipping furs out ol seasoo __ H. C. tlolman •••• - .......... ·------··· 
F. L. Brownfteld. M~lehtt .. --••• Flshlllg wlthout Uetns•---.. -.. Roy Butltr ----·-·--··--·---
.1\..rtbur 7r'ack. Gretoe ......... - ........ .. 'hlpoloa tura out o1 Peuoo .... Jo;. 1. WUIJ!l ................. ............ .. 






























J. W. Lroo. Cffiar Raptd~----- Pbhl:ng more t.ha.n one hook t 
on line ......................................... O'Br1nt and Alsop .... - ........... ' 10.00 2.96 
TOOl J. Ttlo-n, :llcCalbburc Plshlog more <l>an two lines-. 11. 0. troltnen ............. : _ 26.00 <.50 
John ll<'relaod, Mo<lall&bun:.-. PlsbiDJr more r.bao two llo .. __ H. C. Holman_____________ 2:..00 4.5() 
~~· ~re~::eb~~r::1iw; t.:~~u!U:to:: :'.:~~~ :~~~~ ~~~.;b;;:::::::::::::: ~::: i:: 
Ohet Albaugh, Eddy'VIllt> ................ Pol&el8.foo skunk out oraeason Fla.rry ~tGiumphy ................ 10.00 1 6.1!) 
'l"hom._. Larson, lleJO,.usburc ..... Jo'!th.lna mor6 u~an tu-o lint-. .. u. C. Bolmao ............. _............ 26.00 c.so 
WJUard Harvey. Waterloo. _____ PoMeuloo of uodenlze ftJh .... ThoJ~ . \\t~lclron .. ·--······· ................ ................ 1 ~ tfaJI 
John Rarnus. RJehlAod-~---··-· ShfJ)f)ing- tu~ out of se~Son .... F.. L. B~lttnbach ........ ~............. 10.00 1.80 
Conrad Law, Kfn,s~Y-------- Shipping font out of ~on ... Ja~ • .M . Pok-k ....... --------- , 10.00 •.JG 
0. H. 00T'1nADJ. \Vebeter Oltr ... TranSI)Ortiog ra.me ft!b tor s&1e ~\UfU~t Greiner ......................... ---------· --··--·-~-~-·-·-~ 
Vtrle Utterbark. Sleoum•r-..... Sblf'Pinc 1\trs ouc ol &eoooD •• £. r •. nr.tr•nbacb............ 10.00 !.70 
C. )! , ZOctnhohor. Des lloltlf• .. P""""'ilon ot oeiDe ------·---- tlart'ntt B•H .. ------·-··-·-· 10.00 8.00 
Ben Alltn, Dte llofo~----------· Pot!!!imi.sioo of seine ................... Clartnet B~'~t ......................... -.. 10.ro ft.OO 
Pine Ol $10.00 
8U!IJeDded 
















































AU«. • AIIC • Aur • Auc. • AU« 4 
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Aur . 9 
Aua . 0 
..... 10 
A ..... 10 
Au •• tO 
••••• • 10 







PROSECUTIONS f'OR VIOLATIONS OF THE FISH AND OAME LAW8-Conlioued 
For the year July 1, 1925, to June 30. 19!6 
\'lola tor aDd Addm! I Oil..,.. Gamt \\&rOm • Stnt.-t- I----.Pr-""""lln_• ____ Floo 
1 
Co•tt I JaU 
Le'a"ll \VIIltTf'n, ~ :Wolof-1;_ ....... ... ~ .. Pow .. .won of trMnnH'I net .... . Clarence Btat ·····- •. ...... ro.oo 3.00 
Tom Enalllh. DH Mol-.. ••• ..•• 1-...lou ol tram.,.l n<t. .•• Clarto"" n..t . •.. 10.00 3.00 
Wtklen Kfpklr, Eath~n'lJle.. .. -· .. Fh•.IJIO. wltJ1out IIMD-~t ..... . ..... Har(ttOWI and Sbtar ..... ••• 10.00 4.8G 
u .. al<l Rlolr, GIWJ•o.- ••. .. Dynamlllnl' ftah ..... .......... W. H . Pottbatt.............. 10.00 !8.60 
Wm. Vantktl•. Glld(!tn.... Dynamlllnl' ftah . ..... . • ..... W. R. Pottbalt....... ••••• 10.00 !8.60 
Ouy Orand•l. Olldden.. ........... O,.nomlllnr H•h ............... W. R. Potthut .. •••••••••• 10.00 !8.60 
~-;'~ ~~~!O.~"'~~.n• .... ~!g~r ~~ .~~ g~. 'i~~"Rne ~~·"~.~,~":~:::::··~:::: :::~ 1::~ 
P . Tbf...n. Ltster ....... _ ........ - •• Stlnlnl' In Joland ••t•rt ......... P. L. Harhouab •• ___ .... ~... 10.00 ~-Z 
Hrrtnan Wlftilf, ~trr ______ • __ .. ~lnlna: Ju Joland •attf"' ......... P. L. 1£arUOU.Ib................ JO.OO 4.a5 
llarokl Wolf, Audubon .......... P-•lon lUff O<ll o! ,.uoo W. H . Poltball .............. 10.00 10.t5 
oua &u<m><t. AUdubon.. ......... Po-•,..•ton ru .. out ol ~asoD w. H. Pollhall ...... --·· ··· ao.oo 10.110 
t.. B. Cruroorfo, lls\'ftli'Orl ••••• !lbootiDI rlloN&Dt• -- ...... 'l'IIO•. WaldroD ........... . .. !10.00 t.'l6 
('barlell WU,on. Rott'fonL •• - ... 'l"raO~~"PQrUnl lAMe n ... h for sale E. J . Willi• ........ ...... _.......... .. - .. -·•----------1 :J) ~.,., 
Carl JCt~roT. O«um•L---·-·· l'hlbllll' mo ... than ODf' trot· 
HM ·-· ···-· ·····---····John RUllO ............... _ Jn.OO S.!ri 
Pranril S'oooftiM. Wee:tA'Ittt' ..... _. ~o fun OU' of -.~·on_. W. H. Potthut .. - .... ----· 10.00 10.!10 
~~ ~·: :.,•:n~tC:.i·~J; DatOi~ ~~v,::o1~1':i~~u~f .=.:~:: :r.a:r'oe ~b~~;.:::-.:::::: .... .. ~~~-·- ..... ~:~- ----- -·- -
l'ran~ HoaaD. ('@dar R.llplt't• .... SftlllQI to Inland ,ratrn. ----·-- O"Brfot aod Altop............. ...... "'·ro .t .7l 
lht- llant.y, Lao!ID& .... _ • Solnlnr In <1<>110d ""1'"' ----· John llo<li: ................... . . ....... 3.10 
Rullk' Gauo'"'· Jr •• t.ao~tnc ...... SeJnJoa In tloW<t wattrc ·------John Boe-t _ ·-·····-·-····J 
i~n~·~~: J.!"~~f,;;;:: .... :: ~~~~: ~r":"~~~~ui"Cif" Joho llodl: ...... •• ······i 
Ha~on ·· · ·····-··-· ···· · ('fartnoe Bt1lt -~· -·· ....... .. 
~~t'" u~~·. ~~~.:r .~~~~(~::::: ..... ~:=.~~~~n~1 ~::.~·~ r::·,.ai~ ~~1r.e :gru~1:~:::~ ........ ~ ::: 
0f0flf Uatk.U. Jtlltr-<>n ....... p.,.,.,.lon lim out of .. uon. W. H. Potchut ........... . 
llltvr Ltwlo, Yale .......... . .. 1'1'\~llnr no~~ wllhou~ llc.'<n~ ... W. H. Pollhart..... • . . . •• 
!lttv• r.e.na, Yale . •. • .. •• Po., .. ,,..,. of ftah trap ..... W, H. Potthoot ........... . 
A. R. llllltr, Slou• Cit) ......... Fl•blo& w1Utou< 11em .. " ......... Hardman IOd ~htar ••••••••• 
R. ,J. ):((J~r. Sioux CltJ .. - ............ 'PI,.,.I)Jn• wtU•out lJctaw .............. Ha.rtlman and 8htar ............. .. 
ll. ll<ott. C<dar Rapid.•. --·· · -IJon ol Wldmobt ftm ..... O'Brfo• ao•J .U.011 .... _ •••• • 
D. B. Lent. C-edar Rapid.! ·--· · Poollto.olon ol nn- n.h .... )O'Brfo• ood Aleop ... .... .... . 
~-= ~:=-\·.S~:~=:::: =~: ~~ ::::::::: :::::::: ~~~:! ::::: :~=::::·::::::: 
:16.00 3.10 
!l\.00 3.30 
1111.00 I 4.00 110.00 3.15 
~:~ I 
5.00 









J. \\ . Waal~>h, Cedar R&pkll . ...... POIItf't.,lon of under~lu tllb •.•• O'Urine aotl ~\l-c>1• ......... 30.00 4.30 
Roy 1\nlfjrltln, HumbokiL . ............ POIIIthfon ot nndeutu 1\!b .... . L. ,-. .lHJI" . .. ~ ............ 10.00 s.OG 
0. A. Nordotrum, Humtoldt ..•• Po•• .. •IO!l ol underolze tlsb ••• L. Y • .\1111•····· ..... ·-···· 10.00 5.00 
R<J1 pudt, .Eaa le Grove.. •••.•• - Po .. raslou ol under1lze llsb .... L. v. lbll•..... • ••••••••• tO.OO 5.33 
J. !\. Jobooon, Badi:tr---- ······ Po•-.lon ol uodtrelze tlab •••• L. , •• .\lUI<..... .. ......... "0.00 <.86 
Harry Ku81tntr. C<dar Roplda. •. nahlnlr w1UIOUI ll...,ae ...... .... \UiliJl Grflner •••••••••••••• 10.00 !.71> 
JOitl>h Kuihoer, F.I'OilltU/>Ufl .. . 1'1-hlotr without ll<eo10.. ........ Auauot Grrlner .. .......... 10.00 !.'16 
Goll llalrd. Af&ona.. ...... ....... ~bootlnr on pobllc hl&bnT.-· J. A. lAne.-. . . . .......... 10.00 1.86 
Rtmetko 






H. C. llt'ntoo, '1\JL .. , Okla ... ... Fl.rtlnl' without IIC>tno&.----· E. D. Abra~... ....... .. 10.00 4.85 
Rob ~r. Attoo.... .... ------·---- P\~~~loo ot atloe.. .... ------- John '\\. Newman ..... ... .. . ............. _ .. · ------·-•---- - ·-· · Charrto drotl))O(I. 
latt ol nldtnte 
Anr . U 
·""' · I! ,\ua . 1.1 
·""' · a .I. .. Ja 
,:\.u«. 14 











\lilt .. :1t 
All&' . HI 
.\uc. 17 
-~na . 17' 
\q. r; 
\ua . 1': 
,._, ·~ 
Auc. 111 
.\Ujt , I~ 
Au~ . IR 
AUt. tO 
)1 , u. )loa•, HuJL-----···-· Fb!IIDI' without 11f'ftlfllf-----·-- Ray 8UU.-.r ---------· 
;v, J . Bou,_., Hall.. ......... ttlhln1 •about u .... .._ _____ Rar Bullfor --·····-·--··--.. 
Jot• Ront•. llootroM.--·---- C'loAJ:DinJr Yltbout IJ«DH ...... F . L. Bnit<llbacb.. •••••••••• • 
F. P .. Dal"il. :Noot'rOIW'.- ............ Clammfn~ 14 ~ arta .... --. P.. r ... Bmt...,_batb .. _ ..... _ •. 
}~''""'u Bunkrwr . .MOD~--·- Cilatnanl' Ia ~ are&... --- - K. L. Bl"ffttnbath ---- __ 
W. 11 . naum.a.o, Cedar Rar·idtl ... ll~aJ trot .llaa ·------ O'Brfne and AltOp ..... ---·-· 
Auao•t C'ariiOD. KamJ• ............. Puuealua of l&lkltnlw ftllb...,_ .. 1 •• \"' • .M.Jlls .... - ..... - ... - ••••• • 
Uenry Sano.-, R-. .. - .. ·-· l't .. -loo of UD<Ierol• ltob.- L. Y. liiU•-------·-··-· 
Abe Turott, J(eooauqoa . _ lll<'t-&lpo-•lon ol t1amt-. .... E. L. Bfflttnba.-h ----··· 
;.,t . John-on. Oralabor._ ....... -~- ~=!0~-~-f .. ~a~-~-~-~~ .. Clarrn('t JW-.ct ......................... _ 
Jt)hn Grotfrdl. Ora labor ................ uuntJna Ylt.bout Ucea~------ Clanooce DMt ··-----··· 
v. Oroffrdl. Oralabor ....... - . ........ ~=~0~-~-f ... ~~~~~ .~~~: .. C'lll'fll~ llf'ftt ·- ...................... .. 
Orville AnduJOn. C-edar Rap:ds ,. Po"Yf'"fon of unc~rf'I<LP fl!h ____ O"BrfnA and AISOI'-----·· 
~- 1'. Kit!!. Jesup . ......... ... ... Pl~~lnlfoe"'..~~--~~-"- .. O.~-~~~~ 'l'llo•. Waltlron •••••••••••••• 
J. WlxeJma.o. C'htrokee ............ _. StdiJJ'In~t fu,.. oua. or teasoo ..... L. v. Aflllt .•. _ ..................... .. 
Wlllor<l llerrtor. DoxtU ......... Po-1.-.n ol ut<Oon out ot 
M'AIOn . .......... ....... . ......... ____ • __ Roy )fflle.r . .. ·--·-··r-····· 
OtO. A. Mreif. Sioux Olty .. ....... n,_hJnl" Without lltoe'nM .. ---- Ray B\ltltr ···-·- --·- - ···-
RaJ Potrtrc, Anamo.!a ......... -- Pow!ll ... ton or und .. r"'lze ft~h..--- O'Brine a.M. Alloo . .. .... _ . __ _ 
naroM PowtN. .-'ntmo'•--···· PMI'ItUIOn Of u.ndf"~ tl,_b ____ O"Bdae anti AlaoP---····· 
AUIID htanford. Larr~~--- Shfwtnr fun out of ••son.. ....... Au~t Gmoer · -----· o_ 'Del Moorf', lkDJo ...... _ ........ ~k»o BC"ffOU oct- of It&· 
-.,D ·------~·---·- RDT ltil!~>r ................. ___ .... .. 
W. B . Hart. l&:'Qitattoe ........... _ . Fi1hint' hOOJl Drt ~A ialand 
watf't'l ---····-·· . - .. -·-- ,\ . & . :\l.l~r .... _. ____ _ 
F.dward Hc>nt. llo.seaUM..--.. FI,~IQ.I hOOP or-t ln Inland 
••~ ~-------~-.···-- -'· F.. VHifr_~········•·•·· --
11...-.ld WlbhrMO. .... t'~----- ~hii>PIOI' fuf$ Out Of l!f'Ol'On ... Ju. ll . Fo\ck---···-
R , w. llnll, Cedar Rapi<b ....... F!•blnt mort thaD ooe trot· 
~,. ......... ........ .. ___ O'Brin• aod AlJop ••• •• _ ..... . 
P. J. Wbltt•more. Cedar Rapid• l'l•~lnr fiiOI'f' than one trot-
Uno . . ···· ··-· - · O'Briot aod Alrop ........... . 
John u. Bolt'•· Cit art.. City .... Po.,..•lon 01 "nderotze ft<b. ••• E. J. 1~1111• ....... ...... .... . 
R. V. Ro••. Ellth•rviUt .......... Uuntlnl ..-ltho•t u.., .......... ll. L. Aluandtr ........... . . 







10.00 ' U6 
1n.m s . .,; 
10.00 !.96 
1o.oo I 3.86 















10.00 ! .~ I 




































PROSECUTIONS FOR VIOLATIONS OF '!'HE FISH AND GAME LAWs-continued 
For the ye&r July 1, 1925, to June 30, 1926 
\'lolator tJid Add.- 011- Oamo Wardm 
Pro~ Pine 
Sell...,.. 
Coou Jail Remarks Date oil 
r-------------------r------------------l-----------------1-----r-----·-----·---
,\u.c. S1 ('hu. Kubi<U, O•dar Rapldo..-- Pc>-Oioo ol opoaro aDd 
to......., ·····----· ......... O'Brlne and AlooP-----· 
. ~:::: :1 i:.~o;.~l>lfti':''o!iarR'tiiid.":::•~~ .. ~ll.::::::: o~':r"..-uoo g.:= ::: ~g:==: 
.\u.c. tl l), II L)'ddoll. c .... ra.M .... --I"'tblor •itbout 11«<>•---- .. J . .II. llanlmao. _______ _ 
.\ur. tl i'rallt Hood, ~le&Jil<old ......... },lhJDC ,.-,tbout ll<ft>H ......... J. :11. llardl'llao.-----· 
.\u.c. %1 ". A. Uonton, Olurftfl•t ........ t,llllnlC wlthou~ llcenH . .• ____ J. ll. Hanlmao ... ________ _ 
~:'.!: ;; f~~~!~~~~~w~1tbii;~::::::: ~~:.fo:'~~0~d~~ti8h::: g:~~~: :~~ ~~~:::::::::::: 
AU& . 22 11. A, Stei.Jhtoaoo, Amana ______ NOn·rf't"ldtot. ftsh.lDc without 
UC'f'D,.. ........ ___ .......................... O'Brlot and AJ~Jop ...... __ ..., .... , .. 
AUC- e Claud lloCiaDO, Gr&lld Juo•Uoo.. l"'aa<Wun ol uodonl.w lUll._. 0. C. Holm&ll ... _ ____ _ 
.~.,.. 2:1 A. P. lklllarcl. Pallor&..-----· Pc>.....,on ol Wldenlaollob..-- n. C. Holman. ______ _ 
Aoc. u Dal .. vauc;bt. llooroe . ._ ... _ .. ___ ~~J!~mo-~~~-~~ -':.~~- 1:1. L ... \JtxaDdtr.-.. --........ ~ 
AU#. u \\HIJMn Lewis, atooroe---····-·· l1C:'Yfn,mo~--~~~--ooe·-~~~-- B. L. AJuandtr ..................... · 
A~J.i. 24 Ja.meil Guthery, l)ee lff•lne•---· PntH-.alon of twd4:'ral.t., ll,h ....... H. C. Uoluwn ................... ... 
A.._. 1!ri F-Ill• Lo•·e. Gllmo,. CitY ......... Uuntlna- without Hc~not .. -..... J, .\. Lana- ............... .. 
Auc. rt Tom Lone. ACton •. ··--·----· PoHthlon taerooo out ot eea-
•on ····------···----·--· Jobn \\'. ~twm•n~--------
.\UJt. 18 .\o~oa ~o<otoy, Iowa City ..... Poo..,.lon <>t ldM. ...... _ .... 10'Brloe &lid .\fiop ... _ ..... . AQC. ~ Ctodl Attl...,.o, B«< on. _____ J'l&lllor mo.., tb&ll <•o Unes.. .. 1Hantmao aDd Sbear ...... _. 
Auc. ts Doorey Paru:ttr, ElttMier .......... I>Jnomtuoc ll!b __ - ---· Jotu> llo(t ------------· 
~;::: : ~~:~t~t~k'. ~~rnaptde::: gr.~:::J~;' ... ,%~.~-ii<tO-.:::::: ~~~~~:d Also.>:::::::::::: 
~!:: : ~~·R·. ~'!:.:r:.~~=~k~!,.~,no:: ~t~:~t~~:ut,:~;. __ ~:::: g:~:.~0~n~1'3Cear::::::::: 
AUJ'. _, J. 0. Ke11Jar. Palrhtlrrt, Tll ..... Fl•hhll' wftbout Uoto.M ................ Hatdl'OID and Shear ............ .. 
Aua. JI 0. T SUw1rt, CouMU BJutta .. _ Ftehlnc w!thout Ucenae ................ ,.Ray sutttT ···--·--···--···· 
\uc. 31 Julh~o~ Jlarrl.s. llt»<at.l.,~- ----- Shoot lac t<aulntll out of ••· 
Sept. 1 I Hou .. r u.. Sanda -------- H:!o(;iiiio.rt"u<Uie::::::::l~·- ~·- ~':.;·-.;:-..::.-.::::::: 
Stot. 1 0. L .. 1~. Sev•ct• .................... --.. Uuo.Un« •1lhaut UC"en• ........ __ 
1
.n. C. Uolman. _ _______ ., .... .. 
Sept. 2 SVn EIUs .• ~D\8 ......... _. """'"·ulan ol tllldoniM ftlh .... H. C. Holman ............. .. 
Sept. 2 Oharleo Scbmldt, Loll'dotJ ........ klnr ft•h ..... -. ... ... John B. ll'•hey ..... ........ .. 





10.00 4.&; I 10.00 4.86 
10.00 S."m 
!!(i,()) 8.'n; 



















10.00 • •• 10.00 u o 
00.00 6.811 
oo.oo G.!Ji 
.Sept. 2 AI!Nd Pr-etle. Low<l...____ • ._.lnlnc lo flllaJld wa!Aro ....... :Johll B. l'llbtJ---- - 00.00 UG 
Sept. t J ullut :rroos.. Lowdro ... ---· Sdnlnc lo lnl&lld wal«1..---~' Jobll B. l'llitq. __ T_____ oo.oo 5.111 
N!>~. t Auuot Sd>acle. LoWdftl _____ !lelaloc In llllalld ,.. • ...._ __ Jobo B. PahtT.--.......... 00.00 6.111 
S<p~. t ltkhard Urot, Lllw'doa.. ___ !'<41nln~ In lnlalld wat«'' ....... John B. PabOJ......... ...... 50.00 6.111 
So!>~- I Otto Ronld. Lo"clen------- S.lotnw In loland wa~•-----· Joho ll. l"obeJ............... 50.00 6.111 
~t: : ll:C:.' oft~~'·t..o~:~~~:::::::.::: f:.:~~nffni" n';l;·~~ ":a~'"·-::::: ~~~~ R: ~=~~~-:.::::::::::;: ~:~ ~:: 
Se-pt. 3 l#nu~ Gnreta, SJ~Dctr .... --------- Hunt nl" \\IUlout Utt-nlfL ......... 11. L. Alfxander ............ . __ __ 1!1.00 4.86 
~: : ~: t: }:!=~~"&.~~~~~~~~::: ~1!li~~ ~:~.'~t"~,=-~~~~:::: ~~.t~an<i'Siii~;:::::::: :g:~ . ::: 
S.pt. 4 ba'" llaroball, Lah Part...-. Plohluc mo~ tban twu lin.._ .. Hardman and Sbtar.. .. . _ _ .. ----· ......... ' a dar-
~~: : ~~· ::~~~~· 0~=~:.-.::=:: ~.=:~ :~ == ~::::::li: ~: &::::~:::::::::::::: :~:~ I : 
Sopt. 6 Walt<r Lone, Oook!L------- ~fjnt~ 4o llll&lld 'W'IInl._ .... Jobll B. Pahoy ......... _ ·- IS.OO 4,7$ 
Rf'lU_.,I on bU7• 
lor tlttnw 
Sept. 6 John O'Dell, OllodlL ..... - ...... ~etat~ In lolano walft'l ... - • .Toho B. Jl'ahor,-----------·- 1!1.00 4.7$ 
Sept. o 0. L. l"dloc, Kaoou Olty ..... J'lolllnc 'lrlthout Urentt" ... ..... O'Brloe ano A oop.... ....... ......... ......... .. ....... , R•lu'""l by bur -
l illk u ...... 
S&~>t. 8 Ohu • .s ... ·bou .. , .~ ... Tort Cltr J'lolllnc .. tthou~ urea .......... Ray Butltr .......... ..... 10.00 4.85 
Sept. e 0. "·. Cormany, ~'""'' City_. J'lolllnw 'lrltboo~ h«not ........ Roy Butler .. ......... ...... 10.00 4.!111
1 
~pt. 0 trrnrr Gru\"er. Swta CttJ---- PflhiD&' wttbout Jlttn""..-···4· Ua.rdman an~J SM.r ....... -.. .... to.oo •.a; 
~Dt- 7 John Uan:.tD. Pa•Jina• ------- Jluntlaa •ithout Jiellllf.,._. - .. JB· L. ~\Juaod .. r .. -............. .,.00 •.a; 
Sept. 7 ". s. Galla.cb-r. Tam•----- Flohtnc w!thoot 1 ... - _____ •Rar Butlrr ... ..... ....... 10.00 4.1111 
~: ~. ~-. t·. ~~f;~s,.:g;"'i~~== ~=::~~= =~~~ ========: ==~ :~~~ :::=====::: .... == :~:~ t: I 
Sept. 7 , J. T. B.ofker, Pl•aah ............ Flthlnr more tban tW'O Hoeo ... Hardman aDd Shoar......... 10.00 4.85 
Sep~. 91 Ollie Heefner, Crclor Rapl<15._ .. Poo•,..•loo ot lllldoral<e n,h .... O'Brlno and Alaop............ 10.00 6.'/& 
SOp~. ~ Vtm Short, llarooJ ....... ____ PI !II> Inc "ltl•out u..,.,. ....... J. 11. lfor<lmao .... ~--- ... 10.00 4.8rl 
~~. 8 K . Klrt, .Yurroy ................ Fl•hlnc without UMJ~at ........ J. :U. _Hardman ... __ ·--· 10.00 o1.111
1 ~~: J I ~ • ..:,- 8:~~~: f:~~4tapkiL:: g~,:"'~:U~t'u~.!.:~.:~~: ~·Jn~!''~~.~ -AIMiti::::·::.:::: ~:~ t~ 
S<p~. IS I JJ..Wl Ja.OO.m. Hart••----i~DCartu n.ll ------·-----: w. H Po!thut.________ 10.00 a.oo 
~J't.. 14 
1 
Pr&nc·t. Ch.r!•tsam. L&PoneCit1 Uununc -:ltbout l!«Dtt--·---'!1'1'10!. Wa1rtroa -----· --· lO.f'O 1.75 
S<pt. U fl. ll. ('.oplaod. Do< loi"IIIH..-- l,<hiOf •:tbout u .. rat ..... -.• J • .II. Har<ltn&ll.--.. ----· 10.00 4.111 
Q,1•t. 16 '1\'111 Plodlor. Waterloo -----· Sbootlor dum bolo"' ounrll<'.' \ucu<t Ortlotr -------·-·-- 10.00 t.7G 
~t. 18 J~k Luh<r. Wattrloo ·----- Sbootloc duel<o bolo"' •unrt .... \ncmt Gretotr .............. 10.00 !.'IS 
~- 16 .loe Weloh, Deo .l.loLo• .......... ShootlniJ' duch bolo,. "'mrl ... Aucu•t Oretn•r .............. 10.00 !.'IS J 
S.pt . .18 S. L. Pam. Clarion ---------- Shoo tin&' duelcs bolore Ollllrl ... Grolntr oon IIolman..... ... 10.00 2.75 
Sept. JG .\ . ''*· Boro, Story 01t-1·~···---· Sbootlnr d\ldrs before flt'lorr.,_ t";rtfntr mn•t Holman..... .... 10.00 !!.7'$ 
Stile. IG Horo~l /;dlol>tl". ('lar.nn ---- Shootlnr duets bolo,. ounrl ... Grolntr an~ Holman.......... 10.00 f. 'IS 
~t. 10 J. IV. Lour. llarollaUwtm.. .... lllt<>otlnc dum boloro 1Wlrl.oo.1.\•lfUlt OTI'I""r ·---------- to.oo f.7$ "-!><. ll Jobo IM. Dts llol ..... ____ oottnc du& bolo ... ounriM. 1.\ucUit Oro!Mr ·--· ... 10.00 t.:"ll 
~- 14 Aroold Suxooer. Clarl<>n ·---- Sbootloc duet• bolo .. ooonrl ... 
1
o .. rn.,. aod rrolman.. .. - .... - 10.00 f.75 
Sept. 17 A. J. l'lodler, Oonrltb ... - ...... Sbootlnr boforo IUllrloa.. .... _. B«...,on, Moor>luure and 
\nlllo ............. _______ 10.00 1.~ 
Sept. 17 0 • .A. Balm50D, ('odar PalJJ. ... JIUotlnr •ltbout u .......... -. Tboa. Waldron ---------·--· 10.00 !.'n; ~pt .• 17 A. A. Brown, (;<dar l"'IIIL .... ,Huntlojl' wltbout lletOif ........ Tbos. Waldron ..... ......... 10.00 I 1.7111 
S<pt. 17 Rov'trt Pc>rttr. <.'e<lar 'PaliJ. .... lluotln« •ltllout u .. nao. .. - ... Tbo•. Waldron --- ------· 10.00 l."n; 



































PROSECUTIONS FOR VIOLATIONS OF THE FISH AND GAME LAW~-Conunued 




Vlolal<>r and Addreu Ol!ense Game ltarden 
Protecutloa: Ffne Col!ls 1 Jail 
Sept. 17 
Sept( 18 
W. N. Alley, Red Boel<---- Posse .. lon of hoOD net. .... _, John w. :s<ewmao ..... _____ .......... ;;.o; ;; days 







19 Olareoee Orndorff, H .. rtley ...... POs. ... ,lon or pheasants ........ H. L. Aie:tancler ........................................... . 
1~ Carl Suit, Bartley._ ...... ------ Po.&s.uslon ot pbtua.ota... .... _ .. _ .. ~- L. Alexander ..................... ._ ....................................... [ .... --------
19 Olu1a Noll, Sheldon .............. Carrying gun!D car not Ia case H. L. Alorandcr............. 10.00 4.81> I 
19 Riebard ~oat, Sheldon - -----Carrying -.:un to car not Sa ease H. L. A.lerander .............. _____ 10.00 f.85 
19 L. B. 'Rodgcc, ShtldOtL-------- Carrylo.C' £Wl in ear not In case H. L. Alex-ander.......................... 10.00 .-.80 
U> G. o. Rasmu.s&en, KimbJeton .... Poss~ealon ta«oon out ot &ta· 
son ........................ - ....... - ......... \\". J:l. Potthast........................ 30.00 4.06 
~~: ~ ~;,sJ·o~a":f:: ilu~~e~:-.::::-.:: ~:!!:.:l~~ ~~ ~~~~:! ~:J:::: r,n~ncG~~o~~::~:~:::::::::: f.l:~ t~ 
Sept. 00 H. P. Chandl•r. Sehalltr.. ..... P1!hlna: more than two liMo ... D. P. Fuller............................ L6:i 



















son ........................... H. 0. Holman..... .......... .......... 4.00 
bah Grefar. Waterloo --------- Posses.•ion o( undersize ftsh .. - .. 'l'bos. Waldron ....................... .. 
}'rank .l'Jora, Davis Olty ........ Tranlportlog came !Ish for ••Je ........................... J. 0. Grab&m .............. . 
Rlehatd Christians, Lake Vl<w .. FIISblaa- \\1thout lleens< ........ W. H. POtthast ............. . 
10.00 
:w.oo tO.OO 
EUs-.•orut 'l~&Uman. An.tnlo&a--- Poa.seu1on ot raccoon out of 
Elmer Budnutt.. GrlooetL .... --.... H::o~~: ;.it;;QUi:i.iC..:ziM:::::::: j>;,~~o;, ~:e~~:::::::::::::: ~:~ 
Frank Emmlek. \l'eotftdd ....... Shlpplnr furs ont or .. .,on .•• Jao. M. Polek................ 10.00 
Wm. A. IDenntson. W~stftei:<L.. .... Sh.fppln.: tun out of aeaeon . .... J•s. M.. FoJek................................ ro.oo 
"'"heo BtiHr, N"uhua ...................... 'FI~~n~ .. ~?~: .... t.~~~--~~-~~~: .... .:. J. wuu................................... 10_00 
8: ~: ~~~; t:l ~~::::::::: ~=~~~ ~~ ~~~e~~-~".':.::: ~~~ ~: ~:=~::::::::::: :::::::::: 
A. N. mn, Couon------·-· Carrying a:un Ia car not In CM< O'Brlno and . Usop............ !5.00 
lJnu.s Meyers • . ~rurt~y R.ll'er ___ Shlpplnt furB out of season ....... John Boclr: ................. -................. 00.00 
L. L. U'twnbell, Oouon. ....... Carrrlor run In tt~r not In ••se 0'Br1ne aod A~op............ 25.00 
Oil as. Eibl, Kt10wood Park --- Carrying run In car not In cut O'Drlne aod Alsop............ 10.00 
:P. A. Ward, Muon Oltr ....... Huntlnr on publ!c bltrb\\'ay .... J. P. Glboon................. 1.00 
v. E. Younr. Mason City ... _ Hunt4ng ~n P•li>lic blghway .... J. P. Glb<!on ......... ·........ 1.00 













.85 .ss ' -----s:ro· 









August HOIII tZ. Yontura.-.... PO.s<~IOn ol Wldtrtlte ~IL. •. J. P. Glbson ............. :j 1~.00 1.85 
WOJ }I;U)butg, ~tratfonL ............... Possf'Ss:loo of uudersbt ftslr .. _ August Greiner --------·-·-·· lfi.OO 4..'15 
CJark Koons • . Rt'd Rotk ................ ~Jon of "pear~---------- John W. 1!\ewman ............... ~--1--- ·-··· --------~-----·-··· 
lf.arvin V11n Uu.&ht-r, Popejoy ___ UuntLnr wltbout Uoe:nte--- Aua:ust Grelot:r -----·····----~ ti).QO I 3.50 
O<t. 2 
Jack Kkl~l. Dyurt .................. _ .... KUling a loon ............................... "11101. Wiald.roo ......... ···--··· 10.00 1.15 
lt. Blavaeek. C«Jer Rapids ....... Oa.rrrtn&' ron 1b car not hll case O'Drlne and Allop ............... -- 10.00 8.55 
Emil Bacldla. C"Mar Rapid•----- Carrylo~r I'UJl In car oot h:;t ea~ O'Drlne and AJ.aop.................... 10.00 S.fiU 
l'rantc Hand , Fhnmet.M:mra .............. Shoot1na pbeuant ···-· ·-···'"' J . A. Una ..... - ........... ~-·-- ~ 10.00 S.15 
Oct. 2 
O<t. 2 




















J'red St. Ores. Burllnrton ............. Clanunlng In clo-J ftN'l'l----- . .\nderson and W'ft-tklos ...... .. 
Jake Bamtt:r. DurHoct.on ....... _ .. Clammlnsr to eloaed area_ ...... W•ttln.& and Anderaon ___ , 
41 F.d KoPt•tr, C<'dar llaplds ...... ShootiQK a tQmlOraot. ----- O'Brlne and Alsop ......... .. 
t\ w. oanunore. Pttenf'D ............... lhtntlna \flahoac !ef'08t"----·· n. L. Ale..r&nder ........... ___ _ "I FJ(I~ard :Ponto. Charlts C1ty ... S.lnlnt< In lnlllll<l wat•,..·-·-· Willi& and Moaplaoure .. _ .. 
6 .Ben Croom. Oharles Oily ...... _._ Selnfn.c: In follmd waters.. _____ WIIIJs and .Monpla!ure .. ~ .... .. 
5 (;eo. Oonur. Cbarlts City ........... Seining In loJ.and wate~--··· ...... Wlllht and atonplasure ........ . 
5 Harold ~ewtou. Obariet" City ___ Seining In folaod waters.--.. -· WiUJt and ltoopla!fure ......... .. 
s WUiiam Ne•·too. Obarkl« Otty S6inlosc In tulaod wat,trs_ _____ Wlnls and Mo.opluurt ..... .. 
:; Almor Lyneh. Charleo Oitr ..... Seining lo toi&Dd "'atero ........ Willis and llonplaeurc ..... .. 
6 (1 . H. St~admao, Dt>s .Molntt--- Sbootlo.a due-k rtfter IUDM't. ...... C .. rfn~ Best.···---····· 
6 JA.Istn E. Jobuon. Des. lfo1o~ ... Shootlnc ~ln~k tfteT tclntet ..... Clar~nc.-. SHt ·-----·------, 
6 Ricbatd StHI, Port l)odgt' ...... _ .. RuotJoc lritbout lJ~n!f!_ .. -·-· Aucuat Greiner .......................... ! 
6 lf. Duttder, Ctaril)4'1e ____ .._ ......... Hunting' wftboot Ueente.. ............. Roy MUJtr ----·--------···' 
















IUO s R. If. Cole. Ruth,·en ............ Hunting alter sunset-. ......... H~ur~rAieiiiiJ;-ond .. iias'"i 
~ H. $. I ,eo, Ruth<tn.. ............. llunllng alter sunseL......... Bntl<r -----·------..... , N.OO 
s Theo St:llon, EmtntHburg .......... Hunttng atcer suofet ............... ___ A~rander anc» 'Bntltr .............. -~------



















Oct. p .\ndy Andtnao. Alcona ......... Killing pheasan~-----·--·--·-- J. A. Lang ................. - 10.00 S.i& 
()rt. s I TOlD LesWr. Booduraot.. ............ }"o~~!iOn O( edoe.. ......... .. _,._ CJartnl'fl Best .................... -..... tu.OO 5.1$ 
~: ~g fi.~. ~;~Or R~o~::::: r::=;n a~co:e!:mset::::.:::: r.Jt:,~e":.~fl~sOP::::::::::: ~:= t~ 
()t"t. 14\ Elmer llcXiuney, ArlloJd.J Psrk . ShootJng dt}('l;:s afte.r tun.!it'L .... J. )f. Ifs"ln'lan. _____ .................. JO,(W') 4.86 
()(-t. ltl Ruuell Banuon. AmoJds Part .. Shoorlng doeh after •uns.c. .. __ J. ll. Bsrd:m~to .............. --. lfi.OO 4.£G 
Oct. 10 JO!f!Ph Gantnl'r • .Mrstle. ____ Sbfpolog fun out of I6UOD--.. Jobn Rupe ····---·--·-··-·--- __ ............... 0.00 
Ot-t. 10 wro. Xlell•. Oelwein. ............ Shlpplnao furs out o! ~n--- John Dock ................... w.no 4.06 
~~: li ~fi':u~il!:d~Wa'"wl!.:~:::::.: ~::'ttl~~~ ~=~~~.o~~~·~~ .John »oct ................... 1'>1.00 lt.OO I 
roo ................... - ...... Tho•. Waldroo .............. ~.no 
1 
.......... , 
Ott. lS Bod ltardbunt. Shenandoah ....... Posses.!! on tun out of aea.soo. Ro:r .HJJier ............ ~--··--······ z,-•• 1() 7 .eo 
Oct. a H. Wolf, Exira. .................. Hunting •1t.ll0ut lfceoae.. ....... \\'. R. Pottbast.............. 10.00 10.26 







Fine of $10.00 
susveodttl 
Case disrnis:Htt 
ll'lne or 810.00 
l!U&~oded 
ll'lne or '10.00 
auspenaed 







































PROSECUTIONS FOR VIOLATIONS OF THE FISH AND GAME LAW$-Continued 
For the year July 1, 1925, to June 30, 1926 
VIolator and Addrus Olleoaa Game Wardtn 
ProseeutiDI' 
Sentence 
!'ina Jail Ren1arks 
-
Oosts I 
-1 I l--1-, 11----
Bill Hillmer, LaPolte Ci~J-----· Po....slon raccoon out of oea-
son ------------------------- 'tbos. Waklron -------------- 2\1.00 I L75 
L. D. ll'aglt, Ce<lar RaplciJ ••••• Hunting wltllout Jioeos•.---·-·· O'llrlne and Allop............ 2.l.OO 3.83 
J. N. Wall<or, Pulaski. .......... Tropplng out or oe14on ........ w. 8. Montgomer)'.......... :;o.oo 13.00 
John l'iala. Soloo ................ Buntin&' "i<bout lloonoe.. ....... O'Brloe and Alsop............ 20.011
1 
5.15 
Estel Uoo\Je:r, U&boD------·--·· Carryiuc cun in car not Jo taM O'Brloe and Alsop....................... 2.}.00 5.15 
E. . rl lloover, Llabo.o .......... - ............ Onrryiot CUD in ear not lD ease O'Drlno a.o<l A.laop........................ t.j,OO 0.15 
llartJ.o Cota, Jlarpers Ferry ........ Uu.ntlnK raceooo out of aea&Oo Jobo .8otk ···-·······--····· 10.40 2.3> 









Oct. 19 Jeaua Jl'ira, Brooklyn ____________ Tra.pplnc '\\ltbout Jfoentt ...... John \V. NewtnarL ....................... .......................... .. 
-oet. '' I L. E. Papenthlen. w.__ot Uberty Hu.otlna- wl<bout Uoen.._ _______ A. E • .IUller.................. 10.00 I 2.46 II 
Oct. !!0 Pro!. Erid<aon. TbomJ>Son ...... Shootlng ))bea•ant ... - ........ J. P. Gibson................. 10.00 1.86 
Oct. !!0 w. 11. 'l'hOl'DI>OOD. Iowa PallS.. Carr)'ing gun In car not In ease U. 0. Holman ............... ---------- 6.2:0 
Oct. \!0 R. P. Bell. Hamuton ............ B\lntlog on lllghft'!ly ........... B. C. Holman . ....................... ---------- 3 dars 
Oct. \!0 Prank Corbin, lt&rOUI<Jn ........ Carryina aun in ear not In ease H. C. Holman _______________ ---------- ·-- ------- 3 day• 
Oct. \!0 o. w. FMUnger, Shellleld ...... Oorrl'lnc run In ear not In ea5t ll. C. Holman....... ........ 10.00 6.GG 
Oct. \!0 L . .B. Esilllnaer, Sbellleld ...... Oarrylo& run In ear not In eaae 
and passes.sion ol J)beasants. H. C. Holman............... 10.00 6.'11; 
Oet. 20 H. R. &slloJrer. Des )loioes ........ Oa.rryio&' cun In car not Jn ease B. 0. Holman_______________ 10 .00 6.7$ 
Oct. 20 Ed Thompson, to,, a Palls ...... u Oarr)"iog cu.n i.o car not In eue B. C. Bolmao.......................... ............... 5.2ii 
Oct. 20 Roy <>hester. Hampton .................. Oarr11o& cun In car not. Jo caae 
ADd J)Ossetsion of J)beaaADta .. H. 0. Holman .............. _____ .............. 6.tu 
Oet. 20 Roy Mc.Do,l'ell, Bampton__ _____ _ Oorrying gun in ta.r not Jn ca&e B. 0. Holma.o ......... -.......... ... .............. 6.25 
()(t. ~ A. 8tlll.uu•u. Walton! ...... _ .. .,_ .. uuue.luc uu puWk: bl3bwa,. .... O'Brluc au\1 Abvp.................. ~.ro 5.15 
Oet. 20 John Paulaoo, Humboldt _______ Shooting pheaaant .................... J. A. Lan.r.......................... 2.i.OO 3.15 
()ct. \!0 August D6ppe, Humboldt ... - ... Shooting on blgbway .......... J. A. LoJOK------------------- 10.00 3.15 
~t : t6n 'j.~::-~&)r:~ -~~~::::: 8:~~~~~: r~ ~ ~~ ~~~ ~ ~= ~: ~: ~:::::::::::::::::::: :g:~ t ~:~~ 
Ott. 00 T. J. Conway, EwthtrviiJt.. ......... Sbootio~ on raHway rf&-ht-of-
1 
way .......................... J- A. 'Precl>................... 10.00 l.l5 
Oct. \!0 Carl Fraoks. Irwin ............. Po.-sloo raceooo out ol aea-
l<ln --------------------------- W. IL Potthast.............. IU.OO 6. 00 
()ct. 21 Au Ool$, Fort Dodge ........... Oorryln& gun In ear not In ease J. A. Lane------------------- 10.00 3.15 
()ct. !I T. H. Scbuek. Parkel'l!buJY---- Hu.otlng wltllout Jleeoae.. ...... \VIaldron and Greiner........ 10.00 1.76 













\\'Ill lllra<b, Parkersburg ........ Buntin&' .. itllout Uoeooe.. ....... Waldron and Greiner........ 10.00 1.75 
Ar>hur ~eiS<Jo, Ne..-en --------- Sllootlnf pDouant ---------·-- J . A. Lon(................... 2$.00 1.'11> 
H. 0. PaJOe, Boone ....... - ... Hunttnc on blpway ....... , ... J. A. lAng................... 10.00 8.'16 
~-· 0. Gordon, Carpenter ........ Bunting "itllout license. .. - ... Hardman and Sheor......... 10.00 f.IIS 
C. A. Johnson, Carpen~r .......... Hunting wiLhout Uoenae.. .... _ ... __ lla.rdr.ne.o and Shear............. 10.00 • -M 
J. R. Stoneburner. AllW:s ........... Sbootlnc- ducks before auurlse .. AU&Uit Greiner -----·------·- 10 .00 2.'15 
G . E. Uunter, Oc.s ~loinea ........... Shooting ducks before aunrf~- Augus~ Grdne.r .............................. 10.00 2.7'$ 
C . .ll. Starke7. Dell lfolne.s ... .... Shootlnr due.ts before 1untfse .. Au~uat Gre.lnt.t -------------- 10.00 2.'75 
J&s. AmlStronc, Varina ............... SIJOOtiDJ:' a.ftcr w.neee ................. D. P. Fuller .. - ............... -......... 10.00 3.90 
&t•·artt l:Jow~. t"artna ................ Sbootln&' afttr 8U.Dstt... .................. D. P. FuUer.............................. 10.00 8.90 
C. J. Burd!elt. Arne\------·-·· Shooting duet$ before aunrfM ... AU&"USt. Greiner -----·--·-·-- 10.00 2.7& 
Suspe_nded sen· 
teuee 





C. E. 81a~t. l"orwalk ..... ______ ProNioe!!IOn of aeloe ............ _ ... __ .. Uarrls aod Be..'lt. ............... 10.00 t.GG 
ll. Brfpby. MartbaUto"o ......... J;l'o5o.~~lon tura out of &ea.son ... B. 0. Holman ......................... ---------- ----------•··------ -· 






















Chu. 'l"'irnmennan, BnrUngton ... KtHing deer ........................................ K. E. Andersoo .................... ................... , 2.2.7t 
Walter <>etten. BurUoaton ........... Knllnr detr ................. - •• -.... -- K. E. Andenon ................ __ ···-··u•· !.2.J 
August Oetktn, llurlinl'ton .. _ ...... IKtUlnJ' deer --------------·----IK· E. Anderson ......... -....................... ~ .. 2.~ 
Ed Oetken, Burlington ---------IKIIJJng de<r -----------------1.&. E. Andenoo -------------•--------- 2.2:1 
}(..,r,• Oetken, JlurUngiou ..... IKIIIinr deer ..................... IK. E. Anderson ........................ . 2.~; 
Rob<rt Sllengrabtr. Burlinrton. IKtlllnr d .. r -------------------1''- E- Aoderaon ....... ------•---------- 2.2.; 
Cbas. Dfsth>hout, Burlina-ton .... IKIHina- ~eer ----------------IX- E. Aodenon ........................ . 2.2.) 
Elmer Qulsh, ID"-"<knoe ..... .!Buotinr without Uoe"'"'·-----· os Waldroo ---------·-----1 
Floe ol "0.00 
SUSPtDded 
Pine ol $10.00 
susPtnded 
'Plne nl $10.00 
auspeodtd 
FloP of 110.00 
8Uipend!d 
Fine of ~10.00 
&Ut-'J)tndtd 
Fin• ol •10.00 
IUBI)('Dde(l 
Pine ol $10.00 
suspended 




Fraods Barry, Ottumwa _______ IOtnrying run Jn ta.r not fD ea~!John Rupe . . ........................... . j .......................... , .......... ........... 1 Fine $10.00, eost'l 
$l.Si, rernll t~l 
On·il1t- W•lbr, OXford ···-····Buntin~ without. llcenao.. . ..... ...... S"muel O'Brlne ....................... . 
Aut:. RJOO.esel, Lost Nation ........ Htmtlng uithout allen Uoense 
and poUtUfon of tun ont · 
of teason ...................................... John B. l"abey ..................... ' fr.t.OO S.tu I 
Par DAl11', 'l'oltdo ----------Hunting without IIOI!'D.se ... ....... Thoa. Wa.ldron --·-·-··--- JO.OO 1.7.1 
GeotYe \\111fam.:, Ne,-ada ............ Pos:3eulon of aeJoe ..• --.... ·-- H. 0. Bo&ao _______________ --····---- ............... ............ .. 
J. W. MoOanitl. ~evada ------- Pow~sfon fuN out of season. H. 0. Bolman......................... w.oo ..t.ao 
A. Baler. WaUorcL ................ __ ..__ Huntfnc without license.. ____ O'Brlne and Alaop___________ _ 2.· •. 00 G.N 
S. A. Dillon. Hubbard. ......... Carryln~r ~run In ear not In eaae L, v. llJllL-------.. ------- 10.00 3.011 
D. E. Ryan, Hubbard---------· Corrrin~r gun lo ear not In cue L. v. MIIIL.................. 10.00 3.00 
Matt Tbul, Burllnrtoo -------- Bunting duel<l wltll sneak boat K. F. . • 'llldellon.............. Jq_(lO 3.6'i 1 
Beo Bneholtz, Olartsl'ille ........ Po~!Joo lurs out ol season. E. J. WU!Ja.________________ 1110.(1) ........ .. 
Lowreoee Oricltbaum. Ottumwa. Po&!<li.iilon furs out of Mll4DD. Ben .Enr'lln -------- ...... ____ c_____ 3.:o 









































PROSECUTIONS FOR \'IOLATIOXS OF THE FISH AND OA~IE LAWs-<:ootinued 





\'folllor aDd AddrtA 
-
ou .... Gan. Warden 
PrOM<UUnr l1a. I Co>t• Jall I R<merka 
- - ,------
Nov. t 
'nv • ~ov. 2 
Nov. s 
X'ol'. l 
No" · . 
SO\'. i 
:so ... t 
~0\', • 

















~0\" 1n xo, It 
~~~at~;; itl:..' .. ~-·-~~:: =~'foou~:~oa··ourorHa: sam O'Brino .............................. 100·00 s .u; Judooo llmltll, Cedar Rapld&. ••• ISbootlnr qual! ····-··--······~Sam O'BriDe ••••••••••••••••• ,100.00 8.161 
aon ·······················-·· Sam O'Brlne ·············-·· 1(;.00 4.1'5 John Knapp, ()<dar Ra pldl. ••.••• BW>tlna "llllou~ lloon.._ ....... Sam O'BriD. e ................. .................... 
1 
. ........ . 
J._. Aodtra. Prnto't'IIL ... --~.Pu-""on Jll>o&unt.o .......... , \'. S. Bo........... . -----~ 10.00 8.00 
lh-.rt -~- KIDAier, Davenport .... uun~ma 1lilobout UotDM------- ~uk \\, Xlautr. • .•••••••• 10.00 4.116 
•Jucu llloud•orlob, Glvlo --- --·· Po-loo lura out ul -.on. l>...,.,an aD<I liCO!Uml>br.... 10.00 G.l6 , ........ .. 
J. D. n-o, Gl'riD.------- -·· .\io11or In .-ron !Un1 out ol •uon ............... ____ X...-man and llltOiumpbr .. .. 10.00 
tlafftl.. Mllol, Oodar Rapid&. .. Uuouor on nllnr rlf!lt·ol· 
_, ·--·---------·Sam O'Brlne ---------···· fJ.OO r:: Ku.::.o::s·, ~.~~om:::: ~.::1~~·:::!.~'~::::-_-_:: r•r li~C::,I.:.!:::::::::::: :~:: 
Sam &boU, Rudel.......-- ----- Killlnc ... ,. --··--------- E. J. WW..-------------- 10.00 
~1'1~~::, ll~s ~~Z:.~::~:: Pt::!!Zfouclt~t;"".t~!~:.~~~::: ~~~t :~~:;~m;;;:~:::::::: :~:~ 
7. D. Uu~nfe!ur. [)ft; MoiDe.. ShooUna dud:1 afttr suDtet ••• Aurun Or~lo~r ............ ____ 10.00 
r. 0. Jo:..-frlt. Oea Moines ......... Shootlna etude• atttr I\ID8et ••• Aucust Grtlnf'r ~ ............... -. 10.00 
\\-r. 0. rorman, 1>ee Moluee.. •••• Shootrne du('h after tuMtt ••• Aueutt Grelnu ........ _.___ 10.00 
£:~',. "~.~;"'~.~~~~iiiO:.: .. -~ fl~~~~~ :::~~~~ :::~::::·:::: i: 8: g~.,:::::::::::::::::: ig:~ 
Or. 1':. F.. Worth. Sloux City •• Hunlln1 .. u.hnut lloonee ........ JaJ. ll. Yol<k..... .......... 10.00 
And"'~ Agrrbecl< . Mootcolll<'rr. lluotlnr w1t11out Jlotn.o. ........ Ray Butler .......................... .. 
Albfrl. Uunt. Lobn11le. ......... Carrylnc ruo Jn ear not In .... Auru•t G"'lner ............. 10.00 
~·~~ .:::~~~,.;,~~:::::: f.:.~~~~.:~~~~=.~~~::: lf:· .fr: 61:.~~~~::::::::::::: :::::: 
lfuab WI ~$on, lladrld.-........... P•rrrJnr IUD .Ja ur not to case B. 0. Holman.. ....... u .... - .................... .. 
Oto. ~ttll. A.!cona ••••.• - ••••• c - .. Trii.•Nna without IJ(IIU)te.------ J. A. Lan,. ....................... - 4.00 
f.~: ::i:;o~o;,a;:::: ~:?:!o:~~~~~:~~~~~-:-tio7A.lLJ~~c: :::::::::::::::: ···1o:ro· 
Jlfttoo. Y'aotona. lfadrfd •••....•. JhuUtJ16 •ltllvut Uftu~ ......... fu. C. Hotmae ........ u....... 10-~ . 






















Rtleued on buy. 









1'. J. \afl.lfrt, ~lar R.aPfd"----~Shuotlnw t>hfll'l~.nte .............. ,Sam 0'8rlne ........................... 1 .................................... ' ......... ..... .. 
Nov. 10 Joe ll'auJt, O<dar Rapid&. ....... !!hootlnJ altn ouotet.. ........ Sam O'Brlot --------······ 100.00 I 3.30 
SO•. 10 Leo Slft<ok, Oodar Rll>ido.... • ShootJnr llhN<ant ............ Sam O'Brl,. ...... -...... • 100.011 &.16 
'"'·· 1t lAo ~ell'(.lll. Marlon ----------·· 1-tuntlna "'ltJW)tU. Ueeose .............. Sam 0'8rfnt ............................................. _ .. _ ............. _ ..................... .. 
Oaoe dlaml&aed-
lacl< ol evldenco 




ou.. dlimiiHd ~::~ ~ ~~:-~a~;. ~-:r c~r;:::::::l~~~~:= ~~: :: !:~!~~ ~=~=rg: ~: =::::::::::::::::: ::::::::: ~:::::::::)::::::::·: 
~o•. 17 Robn't. Wlt.c.o~ Ol!kaloo•a ........... llwaUnc -wltJ.Kml J.lcto.M ...... ~-·-IBrtltm~d\ .,.1 )Jd)Jumpt~r 10.00 !.00 ! 
Xo\'. • l:. \\. \"•bdr1latf't. OrJ.r.oL ... __ l"uPC'Nioo Tlk.rQOD QUI. or ~-~ 'I 
ono ····-···-··-··-··----- Cl.....,.. Beot ·------··-··· 10.00 3.!6 
:\o, h OUo J_ tkra •. \h·of\1._ ....... --- ~huotJaC' Slbfa•aot Jo bfth•aJ'-Ibr Bmtn- ·-···--··--·--· 10.00 ~.5 
~.-, Lot Prut .ou.r-tJ, thtafoO .. a...--1"'--rotiJ\1 •kuok d«t ...... - - .... 8r8ttobl('b a,o.J \I~Huml)br 10.00 •.35 
~: :0 :;:~ =t. ~:,~~-~~:::::: ~=,c.:'~,..U'u.~:tw.~n-if!t'!t~~~,::~n~::~~~~ ·--~~ '3~ ---------
,o.. ~ •·rtd nama • .I"'"U'tJ&Dd ------··· Po...uio" ot trauu•l Dtt • ..--.iA . .£. ltilltr ........................................ -- --···---- 10 dara 
!\oY. _.. Frank Harrfr. f'ruitlanrt .. __ . PoJ:::i,tfJI.lo:. of trammtl ML .. - • ..'A. E. li.Hitr ..... ___ ........... _ .. ------·- ........ ........ · 10 d-171 
\0\ :!1) Wm .. Pubaoz. DenOOn ______ PQ,. ftN.iOn o( ~~·ar .............. _ l\ . H _ PottbiJIIt ..... - •• --.... 10.00 S.~ 
'o'·· tl U:ten. ,.r Clinton. L.tt~n ........... Hunllo,c •lthool Jittii'I.H ••.• - .... Jobo Bott ............. _.________ lO.OO ~-SU I 
Nov. ti JohA ll. JllmU, :,tta.mholt Ro<·t t"lalhmlna \\"lthOUt llctn~ ......... Au.cu.•t Or?IDtr ...................... IG.OO !.iS 
~ov. tl tmiJ l"runk, Eartlnc-- ~~--~ ...... Po_.,•,.lon ra«ooo out. ot R•· 
.llOn , .• _ ................ W. H. Pott.bailt ·~·· .............. 10.00 :!.00 
~v. t;J Uu•b t-1\:hrlvn. DeftaJ,lCf' ............ I~)IW'Iflt-111100 rarrooo out of He· 
I 
1100 ..... .................... ................ 1\"~'. U. P'otthatt ............ l.O.OO 2.00 
>..~>v. VI \\.:X • • \ll-c7, Red Aoc.-tr,.. ............. ~.-.ion ot tr.mul<'l Mt ........ John W. N()W~nan,. .... . ............. HU_..) :i ;.11 
Nov. 2-1 Ah·hle .Warilb, ~- Boooa \'l111a .. ~dlfnr 11.-h wtthoUI llff'nH' ...... John B. P&hey ..................... 20.00 t.OC> 
~ov. t• ,J:I.(orbfrl UNnM'yPt. N. Buena V ... Petklllor t111h wUhoul 11('("0~ ... Jobo u. Y•he)' .... ............ 5.00 2.W 
'u' ~-' ttolk>rt. P.ueaar • .Lo\'HI• Po!<llf'b~Ou of fur~ out of Itt· 
AOn --·········-·········· ........ John \\'. N't"Ynln ·---·-· ..................... 9.00 
'\OV' s; 






\ l)\ Ill 
.Su\. • 
Nov. JO 
'0" · S'l 
so •. *" 
N'O\" au 
~0\' ,., 
Ro~rt PIDt'Car. IA"iiiL .. - .... ITropuanr •ltbout li<enM. ...... I~obn \\'. Xonnan ............ ---------
J. Jl. l.rl</1, \'lnloa ........ - .... llunuor •ILhoUI lw-.o .... ; ... .. IThos. Wa~Jron --·--------· 10.011 
Uta E. ~on<~-~ YiotoD-----·· .. ~~~tr'OJ.nr t'kuol: &-w ..... --.- Tbos. Walt1ron ·--·,---· 100.00 
WrJvln lJT, ~._.. ""«1----··---· Kllllt'1• .mu .. knl ·-ufitna ror ba1t'J. \\. EatoD ......... _____ ,... 10.00 
(lnal Folaod . \'an Wtn ............... 1\IUlnamwkrat- UEiDC for bait J. W. e•ton .-.................... 10.00 
JO< JIOOCU. Brighton .......... IIUDIIDJ WIUIOUI ll<tnae....... E . L. BmlfQba ..... .... -....... 10.011 
t:~t ~aaJLb. ~m.btrta.otl , __ .... Uununc •llbutJt bttn-"4" .. -.. ..... H. L • .\Jtxaa•t-r_. _____ .._ ··--·--· 
lltrmall lJe.rD;a, Booot ....... --·· Trapj,Jin• mint out of "''I"'O... •. H. C. Uotmeo400..................... JV.CO 
U . ll. nU~n. Wattrloo .. - - t'arT)IDIIUD lu urttC')t ita NH nto!. Wa\lr(,n ·-·-··--· 10.(1() 
4..~onrad 1-*CTf.!Od, l\ atuloo _ .. t~arrJlna ann. In tar not lo HU Tboe. \\ aklron ···-···-···· 10.00 
4.~. U . Uft"rod. LaPorte Ch.r ....... UuoUoc •lthout Ut't..llJot ........... Thoa. Waldron ··-~·····-··· lO.<G 
~~~;. 1\~~~ye~~:u.:!~kh~:::l f.~':[J~"•• :~" ::n~:7n~::Of~'Ib~. Waldron .......................... ; 10.00 







! . ...V ···------
J.N 
4.15 





Fine ol •100.00 
IUPi*lclod ea .. Cltmlued 



































PROSECUTIONS FOR VIOLATIO.:-\S OF THE FISH AND GAME LAWs-continued 
For tbe )ear July 1, 1925, to June 30, 1926 
,--iol•tor aDd 4\ddlf'M ou-Oaw of 
Ttl a I 
&Dt<llld 
Como Ward111 I 

























"""· r ..... 
'*'· 
llarokl Striker, Boooe •• • . 1'nliJI)hJ& wllhouL new ......... H . 1:. Holman ............. .. 
!lowe OloU, L&DO!Dif ............ l'o-011 tu"' OUt of IOISOD. John llo<k ................. . 
}' rant .)lllltr, Dakota Oltr ...... 'l'raPulnr ouL of eeaaon-mu~k · 
r•t ....... - .................. Harold P. Saxton . 
! 1:<1 Kotllnek, Cedar Rapldo ..... Onrrylof cun In e•r notln ease Sam O'Drlno .... .. ........ . 
Z ChariH O.Nady, Cedar Rapkl~- Carryloa IUD In car not In e:ue ~ O'Urlot ............................ . 
t Loul' fi_.., Hoptlot.oo ......... ...... PoutNiou muakrat. out ot IU• 
aou ........................... John B. Jl'abeJ ............. .. 
t Boothe Lona, Evan,. ....... "_ .. Huntlna withOU-t lloetl:te-......... __ Breft.tnbed'l anti lCCOhamphJ 
! JCM Devorak, BtUb Plaint. .. .... P'OHfNion of eelne.. ......... _ ........... Tbos. W'aldroo ................... . 
! ttb~r =:!e.""~:,..~:-::: =~~m:t~t"OU"tOi"ieA: orareuc.-. 811" ··-·· ······-··· 
10·n -.·-·-· ----..-----···-··-JJ. B. \\atma.L ............... _ ... ... .. 
,\dolph Tlldl. Coaodl ~Its ..... -lion nOOOOD out of .... 
aoo ·-------------B . .lol. Hooab.. .. ·---·---·-· 
,.\tthur .\. Haoaoo . llltoourl Val. Sboollo.r atw -'"""'-------·H. x. Uooab ......... _ .. __ 
()Unr L. Fowua.o. JliJoourl 
11 c~:~~~"x.·'Kirb'i:-whli.,..ai::::::: ~':'J~ ~ll:u~t=..::::::: fa..x.v.11:=::-·::::::::::: 
7 l:lll'tD<O W. Coehrao. WhiUo& .. Hunlln~r •ltbouL lkenM.. .... _, Jas • .11. ~lei<. • ......... .. 
7 (ii'O. J. ll<hm>M, Wllltinc ... - .. HUnllnlf W1tbOUI lf<en .......... l&l . .ll. ~ld. • ---··• 
8 Abe BIOII&'b. lloclloo ._ ......... Uuntln& wltbout ll<eO .......... Tbos. 1\'aklroo ............ .. 
• B arrr TllOIIIP!!On. l•IIJIOrDII 
Juott1on ·-·-··-· ···-··· ··-·· - Sbootrul' mua:trat.t out of aea-
lfurlfl noag, ?if~soorl vautr ... eo':!urtj."'in'Uihit', ·out·or·;ea: B. M. uou.b ........... ..... .. ..... . 
•on .... .. ............ H. M. llOUJh .............. .. 
Phillip Pourace. Uode ........... Uuotlurr wiUlout. Uttote_.. ........... J. A. Lang ..... . ......... . ... 
F.vo,..te X.Ur, Bw•• Olty ........ 8hoollna e0li10 ................. J. A. Jl'rodl .... . ....... . 
~~b 8:!:~~-w~.~~~~~~:.::: ~~~':!.i~!:d.,:'~·~~;·.;r~tl~o.;: ~~ll: ~.;/'<r~:;r::: .. :::::::: 
Paul Jtou.e. l...aw)("r ... ........ ....., Carr1ln• run In ear not Jn eau Bowers and Willi" 
Doan TtrTy. Do<orah ............ Sboollna prairie ehlrt.n ....... Willis and Do<t 
OUbut monen. Dalbor ..... _ ...... 1."ra~na without H~n""'------- w. H. Pottbalt .............. _ .. .. 



























r.o.oo 6 .70 
15.00 6.161 
10.00 5.56 
:::g; ..... :::~., 
40.00 3.10 
10.00 8.80 
10.00 . $.~ 
1.00 I 8.8) ....... 
LOO S.8l · ·-• 
tl earl Hu&lr, LlWtrn~ ------------ li.unlln& without.. Jletnee ......... J, A. Lana.......................... 10.00 I 7.56 
li Bert Dttkler, Red Ro<ok .............. 1'rai>Pin&' "'lthont. l:let~ .......... Jobo w. Newman.................. 10.00 0.00 
t7 w. N. ~\Uey. Red Roe:k ........... Pof~f'!ffon tura out ot .suson. John w. Newman ........... . . -40.00 ?!7.to 
[,., .. 
\•tolltlunal tin• 
of .., ,..mltted 
,\ ,J.Iftlon•l tine 










m w. 11 . F.(.IIIJ, Bl!lttle Creek ....... Shuotlnr pbeaunt ...................... L. v . .um................................. t.i.OO 3.35 
:: S~"Bro ~;~~~: !~::.-~:':":~ .. :: ~r.O:.~l~: :J.~~~~~;;~::::::: t~~.; ~~~'wliiiiii:: ::::: ..... ~:~.-..... ~:~.1.. ........ 1 DlomJned 
10 •~rod llunn~ll . .\vo.,. ... - ..... Uunllntr wit/lout llcenJt ........ Eaton and l'Olthut... .. .. . 10.00 8.10 
IU Eucene Bunnf'll. A\'OCa ---·· .. U.untln«' without. Hteoae ......... Eaton and Potthut .. , 1().00 e . to 
!I AHrod Smith. J"'up __ .... , .... ,llontlnr without 11-..e ........ Thot. Waldron .. • ..... 10.00 3.'11; 
''?I V•mo Pau,.n, Jaup ··---·-·· ... UunUn.r without Uceo.Je ________ Tbos. Waldron ......... ....... U).OO . 3.75 
!4 Allo !i<hmllt, Bolr Cro•·-------~D<urfCinc lith ,_., ........ - .. Jollo B. Jl'ahty............... 100.00 
1 
suo 
t m~r \~:,:~i~~~ -~-=:: =~~D ~ i'Ptar::::::.:::::: ~~n B,i~'1ii.ui::::::::1 li'J:~ ~:: 
31> w. t:. Gron>, >-prfiiiiTIU. ...... Uun•wr wllhou~ - ....... .'O'Brln• aDd AL<op ......... _, !J.OO 6.8l '*'· 1>«. 
o... 
Do<. 
.t7 D. A. St.,eD-1. J•ftl'r'IOn. ______ Poaln•lon ot fllh tl'afl ... ·-· t;.alOn and Pottba•t ••• ~····· ... ~-·--····1 210.!!..._. 
1 r. Ohu. Cos:. Jetfttwoa ·-···---IPotr.IIC'Rion ot aOtar. _____ 't:.ton aod Pouh .. t •• • - • • - ............. _ .. , 8.\MI .. ~·-······ Cate dfnntued 
!1 \'trl Dtdey. Jtfff'noa __ _ - -fl"ofllirNfon of apc:ar .. __________ F .. too and Pottha~l. ....... ..... JO.OO I !:!.80 -· 1 .... D Cbetter GaorlrJ, Ooralnc" ·--·-· Huollnc- 1fftboot Jlotfl!Jll . -----:Ro7 lf,Jln ........... -......... tO.OO .f .t!O ••r ..... ....... ....... .. • Ror MOlt< . • ·-·---- --· 10.00 4.1$ t~ u , n . .. e-tt'alf. Oseeota ....... , ....... IHuuiJoa oa rell••7 rtaht·of· 
LrJe R.atl'Uie7. Brookl70 --·- ... O,. .. troylna fk11tlk dto------ .... IJob.n W . ~t•man ..... .. . . ...... ....... u··· ...................................... . Dot. 31 



















31 !lorry 1'1lo,., Brooklyn ... .. Df.•1rorlnr •tunt den .......... John W. Ne...,aD.... ...... . 10.00 .96 
Sl l ltalph Ram•ey, Brooklyn ....... DellroJinr okunk den .......... John w. Nt~mao............ 10.00 I 1.25 
31 John Glllllo~. LaiiJttW ....... Huntlnjl' wltllouL llconae ......... O'Br1oe and A140P . ...... 26.00 4.75 
I I Cl>arl ... Ne!Bon, WIUia!ll!bUJ'¥ ... Without UetniO In -·loa .. o·Br1ne ··~ AJ•op ........... : .......... 1""""'"'1'""'"'"' 
I W. T. Dun, Wllll.,.b-...... \VIlhoul IIN"n .. In _.loa .. O'Brlne and Al•op ........................................ .. 
II. II. Nt~ko11nryon , WIUiam•· 
' J .bt~ s·,w;;;:·co~;.a;::::.:::: S~ft~~r' :~~~~te~,~~~-~~. g:~~: =~~ ~~g::::: ··-:~· :g:~ ::: 
t W'm. 't'lmmf'rtdan, Carron~-~ . Huolfoa lrithout.. H~•·--···lw. D. PoUhatt ••• - .... .•• : 10.00 5.10 
t Lf'o TlmmHmao, OarroD ____ . uuntfl'• without Uf'ft'...-... ____ ,u-. R. Potthast_ .... ...... ....:... 10.00 5.10 
: :~~~=~· J".ri:.-0 .:= ~~:~~ ~!0t~.1~~~::::.:::: ;:: M: ~t:~:!:::::::.:::: . ~~~- ..... ~:~ ...... ·--· 
! ~~- ~!'ib.:.,~.,.=:s':'.m:::: ~~::I:~:::"".;:~: :::::::::::::1~~:: ;::~~~ ::::::. .. - .. :~ ::.~ ::: 
~ Arthur Brootbart. lluoratloo _ ""-""on of •rrar ... _ ... .. A. E. llllltr.................. 10.00 6.46 
: ~~ ~·~~.'i. lf>':::r"! .. :: ~~~~·~o:,.r~~~.;.ru;:::.:::::~n E.;.~~· :·:: -:::-::::: :~.~ ::: 
11 w. R. Fr..tl. lla..-IJ<Ioll.. ......... uuntlur .. uhOot 11~-t ........ lu. L. AJonodor ........... _ .......... 4.00 
J1 t .• F.:. Andulon, Hawardm ·- can-rrna aun In ear not Jo e-ue H. L. Alexa.ndtr.--··---·~ $.00 t.85 
11 C. A. Othlif'naoa. Ha•a.Nto~ ... O•nrtna 1'\JD fn ur not In n~e R. L. Altxandtr....................... l!.m c.&:i 
DJamlt~J on ae-
oount o f 7outh 







<leu diiUill ..... 







































PROS~X'UTIONS FOR VIOLATIONS OF THE FISH ANO GAME LAWS- Conlluued 
For the YNtr July 1, 1925, to June 30. 1926 
I 
ll~{j'ofr I \'I0111tOr and Adtlrt'J:II Olltn .. Oaroe \\'al'(len Pro~WUtloa: I 
Sfonlfnre 
.Fiue C~t• t JaU 
Jan . 11 
Jan : II 
Joo. II 
Jao. 11 
Pbll Trtf1>tr. Houruro ••• - •• -'S&>P>rlna: ft<h ......... -=IH. J • • Alonndt--r.-.-.. -•• -.-•• ----l !.;.00 u.;.l 
Jim Bu,.. Hawant~~"n .. ............ ,'SPf:arto~ ftJb -- ...... ,H. L. Akxanc.kr ..... ----- !.1 . .Xt -4.SS 
Low Wtrn«. Bowantro ........ Spear!oa: !WI • ··-·--· · · · · ·· H. L . A .. t....,.r... .......... ~-00 4 .~ 





























F•l• ....... ..... 






and 110-•IOD or plloa•anL.rH. L. Alu.OO.r............. J<l:l.OO S.al ....... .. . 
11 E\ti'Ot 1"11tb, b .. ton .......... Huntlna: ll lthout llcrn~-----··· •J . . ~ . J..ona ....... ... 10.00 4.711 
11 A. 1". Ko.cta. Dubuc•n•-----··· Shoot Ina: 14Uirrr! out or I<IIIOD Jobn o . >'aht r ... ........... IO.OCl S.tiG 
1S l"red M. <'lort. Unlft Spr!na:'-··· Sllootlnr non rame bird • . v. ~- IIO•·•ro ... ............ 10.00 0.16 
16 Aut. Ptttrton, Ar<H"a ..... ..... .... Po!t~•lon of c.teer urn.86 ....... ~too and Potthalt................ 7t;.OO 11.10 
!7 w. 0. Durweu. J:.."lrth~rvfJie . . ...... C•rrrlna aun tn tar not In <a!le ,f. .\.f . HardmAn . .................. 10.00 LM 
1'1 11. G. B«'t~r. f:ltthfrvlllt ••••. . •• Carrying •tm fn ear not to r-acf J, lt. Uardman ................... 10.00 ... 8G 
17 N. B. Roberto, Olarln(lo ........ Sboot101 -.rulrrtl• ....... ...... Ro1 Miller .... ............. 10.00 4.1:> 
IS 1 ~ton ~ovoa, Cedar Rapld!!i ••. SPf'ar1ar tl~h • . .... ..... -···· o·urtne anct AlliOI).................. !'J,ro t.~ 
to lle.ory Pick, Uf't'llla . .......... S,.lntnc In lnlanri wattr*·· ... .... \T. J-f. Potthatt - -- -- -- --- .................. s...oo 
b I lAm~ SW'-<r4lnt • ..V:an.hallto.-n ••. Allin£ ~nat ......... ....... 11. C . llohnaa ·····-···· ·· lO.OO • -~ 
18 Elmer Brflfot'. Jfantln.c hrk • lhuutnc without. lletaa.t - - -- • Bec1 .En.rart .... .......... _....... ······-· ................ .. 
19 En1J ('all ~o. '~~:ttktl'c ~, .... __ -t~loo of nf'tl - - · -·· ••• ·John 1\ . :Srwmao ···-·······' 10 .00 t.cr; 
!0 . H. X. \"ou. Ltltlfo Rof:t .. - ... .. ... lHuntlnc •lthuut. Jltt'DM ........... ·n;:;!n\ao, Buta.~.~~ .. ~: .. J ti).(IO ~ ; f$ 
!0 
1 







!I W. P. Etll•, (.'-fdar RapM~-- 1\i.putinc ftth ......... ..... i:tm O'Urlnt . .... ... ............... ...... .. .. S.trf 7 tbYI 
t:t t:i:fnrr Ro,ru·r. 1\I'Ma .. . ......... . .. ... ~t'nln& Jo fnlantt ••ttr~ I" U. Pottha.ct --- ·-- --- - --~---·-····-~ 3:1 .00 
: Albert Jont11. Mlll'lllhalltown _ -- I))Jw•llr10&" flflh .................. ..... .... ... \ugu~t Ort'lner ........... ... .... , ;.o.oo 2.-ro 
: ;:'!~0o~~o~:r~~~~::::::l~~=~:~~ ~:rr ::::::: :::::::· ::~:~::=: s~~~:~ -:__::::::::: ~:~ i:~ 
'!::~ John 1'. Orotll!l, noon(" ·-·--····11Speartn.- n,.h ................................ .\II{:Ust Orrlntr ...................... . :ll.OO 2.~ 
!'3 J. S. Let, ltal'tlhAlltO"tl . ........ .. ~aring ft011h . . .................. ,.\Uf\.Uit. Urttn4lr · ··-··•·•·••·I 00.00 1.7tli 
;! ~~ :~~:r.· ~~:'•aaPkiL:::: ::~~~,fo~~~~:~~:·:::-::: :grt~,.:~ ;·.:op::::::::::::¥ ~~:~ i:: 
~ ~;~~~~:~~1~.W .. ::::.:: ~~:jg: ~ .. ,o~~ "~h~i a., Bu11rtr . . . ........................ ~ w.•~ •·• l 
I I f"n~ • ..-- -~--·---·· t:. J . Et1ci. roa .... ........ . ........ , ~l.C)) 1.:.0 "' I R. Pholpo., c ... r .. Raoololl ... ---·· 1'1:>-· '··dOn or aomo lltb ........ !Saro O'Brl"" ·--·---··-···· ti.ro I 1.15 ~ P'. c. WbllOf'f, ('"-l'Jir Ra~d·-- P'ul!'RNIOD of 18UW' tbh .............. "-•m o·nrlnfl ····-··------- !.1.1"1111 J.SS 
' • 9 
IH 
t aunU• .lf'Oun . \\•t~>rt.-o .... ...... jShootana qu•ll ·---·----~lboJ. , \\ ... tron u••·-··--· !').~' 
Low &1rt, Rot~ an ···-----··JSbootlnt' pbruaotl ·------- Aucu-ct Ortlot.r ·····-------- ift.OO 
Lou.~ Bort. Ro..-u ·------- Ru.otma wfthoe,lt .. Jl<ftljt~---- Au.cu•t O~l~r - · ·----- 10.0 • 
Lou, Bart. Ro•en ............. --· ·· CarTJ.DI I'UU In tar DOt In taltj Au&'W't Grttoer --~----- 10.00 
,, ... \ThaJooon, B<>onco ---····-· Sbootlt~« phoo<anto ------,Aua:wt Ortlnrr .............. !6.00 
•·· S ~ohl. Boo.,._ ........... SbooUnf plr•uanu ------··- .\ua:u•t Grelau ----------· !6.00 
Horn ll. Aal'l<ltroon. Boono .... Sbootlna "'"'"'""II ........... .\UJll>l Grrintr . .. ........... !5.00 
A. Hta,nlo. J&l'\#">1\'illt .......... Po-"-fpl()n turt~ out ot ~euoo •• E. 1. W11JI11 . ................ 10.00 
Harokl Butthh>r. Oo\u· •• ·- Htmtln.- lf'lthout. lfeot+n•t ............... Aucu"t Ortlrwr ..................... t:t.OO 











.\ddtt.onaJ ftne of 
$50.00 r«niUoc! 
Cao;e di'l.DI'Jtd 
R .... !«l, JOUtb , 
bouaht ll«nte 
Reurandrd to tarf! 





,..h , ~~ 
1 .. 'H. vablrfn,, 1\\"4'rf. Mlnn .• • ,t'ittunr d~h without U('('nst . ....... ll-l. 1 •• Altxandtr . ................ .. 





D. L. A"'""'''~• PfiM"'''"'' .. 
t .a;, .... ....... . , A<JdJtlonal nu,. Of 
mltUd 
S.lllotr ~·b wltllout llton ....... H. L. \1.-ondtr ............... ....... 
1
' 4 . 8G . . ...... . l"'o• o! •10.00 ro 
Pfl> . IS 
.,..., u 








'"'· n Poh. H 






l"fl> . • !'I 
Frb. :!7 
("butt Nulth, C'HOG Raololt .... ... Po!MI•Ion ..... fWl t\Ut. of I 
.,._, ---... , ............. John 1\ ', FA tOO . - ........... ....... ... 1.00 ......... . C.,.. d lmtlu•c1 
H&IOQ ·----·------·· John \\' .. l"Aton ---· ·------ ···-····· J.GO · - - ····· ('-._~ d.itmi••"J 
On~J S~"''• C"C\C'In RapM .. ....... Po~lon • ..- a.h out of ! 
Frank H•rrl8. Pru:uand ·-···-· raprlnc •"ti!OOt ~~--·--- A. R. KIUtr ............................... --- ---··· - --·-·· · -·---- - !10 daJ• t H•lJ'f'Oftf'd 
T~ Horrl•. l"nolllond ···- ... TI'OPPIOW Wilhnut ll<en ... ____ .\. J!:, xnr.r _ ......... : .......... i .................... l ,.J3~,~..:.~.1'(1 
C'Ufrord Alu . ('ooo RatJill• ... . .. PoF~ .. Ion tl"h out of tta!IOu .... John w. t:.atoo .................... . 10.~ I &.t.l . ., J•ll tetn.en('f' 
FrOO Mtln. Port•mouth ............... rutulon tura out of eeaaoo . \\". H, POlthl.llt --·· -·---- . . ............ ........... u .. ! . . ............. Oast dl~mb-.M 
.-\ltre<l Dtf'>nrt"t, )llttllll' •• ...... booting I~M'Uint- ............ .... Eaton an1l Putthaet........ ...... 10.00 ~-00 
Harry Opoenuan. ~llultlla ..... Huntlnat ~:rt.htmt tiC'fnl!e ................ El'tQo and Potlhatt.............. 10.00 D. OO 
w. lt.. Wolf. Renwlrk ......... . . ... Hunting "lthont t!tf'OM ........... J. A. J .. anl' ........................ 1~.00 •.m 
llarry nect.-r. ('arroll ~ ··-··-· Trapvlog 1111tbout Hren~ .... ~··· ~- H . .Pouha•t ......... ............. 10.00 CI.M 
f.mll J &114'1'. ~~ · ···· --· . Por~n of f\1r1 out of tM· 
!00 ... . . ·····-·· -----· ,. - " - Mo.-. .... ·-- ----------· lO.f'W) .S.7:1 
C"Mt E1Dtf1. ("Oon Rapkl•-·····- 'P!df!Un« JI-ll Without l&tftl_._ __ W . U Poctbett .. - .......... -.. 10 .011 e.50 
~~7::~;-~"(!a~:r~~- -=: ::: ~~'!fo:'::t.;~~c:u~,':n:_ :: ~: ~~~;:::::::::::: ..... ~~:~.·~ ---~-L------- 1 <'•~ dt•mt•~• 
L. W. Grubb• . Coon R•r ld• ___ ~~too came flth out of 
,.....,0 .. ... - ................. W. H l'otthl>l .--··-----· ~1.' 0 S.D 
t:d '\"on Mflor, Ortfft ... .... ..... Trat>t>ln« lllh · - - ·-- -· JOlin W. I'Aloo ....... -.... . :;>.no S.t:. 
C'Uftord A:tx. ~n Rel'lltl ... ..... ~-- ~hlnc om ot M'II'Oo .. .... -. Pottha.~t. P:aton •~1 lhr-
twtt~ ·······---- lO.no 
Wm. ~Ptnttr. ('oon Rapict<~ ••••• Ff~Jaa out ot Ma!lOn .... .. ........... Potth.ut. ~•too 1od Mar-
nttte ... ----·1 100.00 
Frank Hantt, F.rnnM'tlhliTifu ··-· Pof~@.iou furtt out of it"UOU. J . A. t..na .... .... ..................... ............... . 
H.eury Phllll11•, Ottumwa .......... "' ... IPI-"hlng l'neaUut .... .. .. .......... ...  ,John ~I,. ...... ............. .... _ .... 
1 
............ .. 






P1nt of AJO. OO 
ltUJ~mfM 
l'l ne or tro.oo 
t \t'lll)tnded 








































PROSECUTIONS FOR \'JOLATIO~S OF THE FISH AND OA~IE LAWs-continued 





Vlo1ator a.od A.ddreu ou ..... OOlll< Ward111 
~una Rt11111r\:t 
-
P'IM 1 Ooltt I Jail I 
·t--------i-1 ---- 1-- 1 ---
f"t·b. 27 
Fob. !7 




)hr . • 
)far~ • liar .. • 
\'lryll L<tttr, Ottumu •.••..• . Fbhlnr "". aalln• ••. •. · · ·····-· Jobn Rope ·-····· .. ·····-·· ········-~ 
;II, w. Pahutr, Cl .. rfteld ••••. • Po•..,••lou of wild ducll1 ••••.•• a.>y Kllltt ................... ~.00 
nullle Gonftr, Jr .. Le!U!lor ... Flthlna "lthoul Ut'fnlf ••• - •• • Jobn Boa .-................ . ........ . 
(.;lattnf..'O GooyPr, Lao!IDf--··-·- P'tJhfo& l'1thout ll~nst ......... John Bock ·-··u············ .............. .i 
~~n°Y>"J:~tr~·oo~~; .. ...... u • • ~::::~: .~~~~::! ~~~~:::~::~: ~:=  ::::~.-~: ...... :::::: :~: :::: :::i 
Earl BuOOlb, Wa'"erty. ____ .... PofiHIIIIOn ot tf'lr'lf.---·····-- Tbot. Waldron ........................ .. 















Pint rtmlu .. l 
Pioo of 810.00 
,..mltt<d 
'\lar. 7 ,..,. , 
s. n. PIMCtr, Olarlts CftJ ...... lShtpplnc h1r"' out- of 'ea..soo •.• ,Gibsoo and llODPli'-Urt .......... l 
n . w. Briot"i, CarroU ................ Trt.PtllDIC without)!~------- 'V. H. Putthallll ................. .. 



















F.rnlo Kllltr, Ottumwa ·-···· ···' Snaalnc ftoh ···----······· Bon I'.DTUt -······ ••. 
\Valin Coule. vfftllrillt. _____ , Pouta•IOD furo OUl of .. UOD- 1 H. L: Alexaodtt ••• - •.••••• 
F.cl Croolx, Leblcb · ------· Clammlor lo doaNI area ____ Greln<r and Pbolen... • •• 
Ed <"rot• X, L<lli&b ·········--· <'lammloa without u~.._ _ _ Orelou and Pbolao .•••••••••• 






o. 0. H<.olu, Char,.,. City __ __ Po._•fno ot ramo blnll •••••• E. J, Willis.-•• -··-· ······ 10.00 !.SO 
'\lar .. H 
aoo ···-······· - ··--··- Roy Killer ••••••••••••••••••• 10.00 I <.70 
0 J. SulU1"ao. BJ1d••••ter ____ _ Dftt~~aln~ ot flf't'OOD UJllaw-· 
John Gllbm, Ruxton ·····-··· . u~~~f.,;·;;,iiioui'iieinO<:::::: ::J .::~~t ·:::::::::::::::::: ----~~:~ ...... ~:~ .......... . 
"\ln. t7 
llor. 17 
.John Rhln'M'I, Morrl10o. llfnn •• u Uunlfnc dUf'b, out. of .seaton ... Aua:UJt Grtlner ...................... .. 




.l. M. 1-':ldfon, Waterloo -·--·--· . lfuntfnw du<'kl out of ua.son .• August Greiner ......... ......... . 






t,, S. Olart. Waterloo ••••••.•••• UuntlnJ' duf'kll out of IUJoo •• Auauat 0Miaer ................. . .. 
Aur. Ptteraon, AvOta .......... _ ..... UuntiO&' 'M'Ithoot. Jf~n•~--. . ......... " 1 • ll. PottbaJt ..... ........ .. 
John Bunhdtld. Panora ........... Abootlnr ducks out of seuon •• Betit and Eaton .......... ... . ... . 
2J.OO 3.26 






F. A. \\Jlkln110n. Pat.c>o ................ Rhootfnr du('tC out or seaton~ .. Potttuu•t and Eaton ........... _.. 
J. ('. Wadel!, Paton·-···-· ~hootlocdurh out ofuason • • Pottbast and Eaton.. • ••• , 
A. w. Exeo, Clarion.-••••••••• l<bootlnc dU<"n afttr ru.nltt ••• Aucu.at Ortlnor ••••••• .. ; 
.\. ". ~fa. Clarioo ................... "'hooUnr ctut'k4 011t or ~••on... .. 
1



















liar. tG · 









.\II Huntky, Clarion ••. .• .- . llwttlor d1l<h out of aeaaon •• ,\uguAI omou · · · - · ········ 10.00 4.00 
All Huntley, Clarion ••• - .... . . lilloollnr dueu af~r tun.a ••. ,\UIIUJI GreiMr •••• .•••••• 10.00 s.oo 
Ln'rtll«> BUM. VtDtura •••••••• l!hoolloc plcllertl · ····- · ···· -· Glboon and Moopla•urt...... 10.00 1.00 
Gl<n Let, Ventura •••••••••••• - Sl'loollnr pl~k.,...l •••••••••••••• Gibson and .lloopl ... ul'f ••• 10.00 1.110 
Wm. J, Tackle, Breda ••••••••• 5elnlnr In Inland ... w •....•... w. H. ·Polthaet.... ••••••• 80.10 fl1.70 
\VOJ, Helru, .Breda •••••• • ••. Selnlo.ll' In Inland .. aurt •••••••• w. ll • .Poltltatt........... ... 80.10 2'/.00 
Almon Tr.W.. Tama ·-········ Sboollnr duclla out ofaeason •• Tttos. Wal<lroo • ••. ----- --··· to.OO 5.31i 
H. N .• ll•n.oder, Tama._ •••••• Sboollor du<kl out ol.eason.. 'l'boa. Waldron .... ....... _. 10.00 6.31> 
John l •. llu~kt7, l'ort l)ro(l.tr. ~. Uu.n&Joc duekt out. or seasoo •• A~t Grelutr ....... ............ . m.ro t.76 
Prf!(l bneUer, llampton.. ... --- .... UU.Dllna cluclrt ou~ of aeaaon... .. Aucuat Ortlntr ...................... 20.00 %.7& 
J. S. llayu. Port Dod..ae-- ...... . UuntlDJ' duett out ot 6e&lou.. .. Aucutt. Orefnu ...................... 10.00 !.76 
1!. ~:. B:lltm. Klroo.._. _ ___ ··- 'l'<&I>Pior wltltouii!Oio.._ __ 1\. H . .Pottbatl ••• ---·-··· 10.00 7.W. 
J. J. Olum, CreteO------------· Pv4tf'tiloo lure ou& or ~euoo.... .. Bowen &Dd WlllH• ... ............. 10.00 !.00 
Thoi'W'ald Tbomp.IOD. liO"t'tO"·- HuotJna wtthoot. IIC!'fBH------IA. E. lUUtr ........... ........... ~-- 10.00 e.~ 
John BrookiADC!ft. Pilla •.••••• TatiiiC- out of ,....,.,__,John w. ~--•------· 10.00 4.!5 
Rill \'er Dou(bt, Pflla. •• _. ·- IJllf duclll out of tntoo......jJohn W. 0.---····· 10.00 1.1$ 
1>1<); o. Joode, Polla.--.. ·-· . Taklna duWt out of •uon __ ,John W. Sewman... ......... 10.00 <.!::. 
Cbar!le Bantt~. Don---···- .. UuctiDc dotlrl out of uuoo...IA.,....t o,.;n•r · · ·-·· -····· !>.00 t .oo 
<"har~e Ba.,...., Don. ••••••• -·· lfuciiiiC lluw after ID!IIOL.. iAacult Qr.;ntr : ·-··· SI.OO !.15 
L. II. l'ol'<l. W•t«loo •.. ~ltoounr lluclal out of uuon. Tltoa. w-.wron . ..... ''""" 011.00 e.oo 





,\prll s Loui• Lan&1>W'It, Ctd&r llapkb. Dtarlna fllb ···--· ···-··-· O'llrloe and...._ ··-· ·· 15.00 I 7.75 l'lot Do1<MJ, low a C1tr - -· Ftollloc wltlt cllp .o•t.-···-·-· O'Brlnt and AJIOp ...... ...... .... ... ........... .... . . Plot and <'Oill 
...-oded ae· 


















. \prll 10 
Otuu. MeBrkle. De-lle Pla1Dt .•. . Shootlnt' \luckt out. of atason_ 'lboa. "aktroo • .. ..... · - · to.oo I 5.50 
A. 0. Shtporton, Belle Plaloe .• • SI~~JI:ft.ec:"!:.:t~~-~~-~~~~ ~lbot. Waklroo ... #.. ............ 10.00 5.66 
Wm. Robertson. Belle Plaint ... SI=J'~ftec:"!:!.:t\~~-~~-~~~~ 'lboa. WaklroD ... ......... .. _ .. lO.OO $.5G 
Harlato lllllhouM. Ott.uul" • . JJuntlnr •lthout Jleenae ... ______ Ben .£onrt .............. ...... _... .. . II.~ !.8"• 
w.~~~~!=~ ~~~~~~::::: ~~:~: d~~u:.~~':.•.o~:: ~·. t ~~~;;d.;:::::::: ::::: i~:: ~:: 
~~ ?.!:.~~: g::: =~:::::·: ll~::~: ~= ~~~~~::.a~~~: t: ~~::::::~:::::::::: ~g:~ ::: 
¥::.,6't~~r~~ .:::::.::.: re':'.'1o:'=~~:r ...... n: i\:. lfi. ~'f.,a;;: :::::::::::: --~~~- ----~~-·- ... .. 
Tltot. Lambert, Avery ---····. Sbooun1 dU<t• out of NA!On •• Boo Enrol'\ ··· -··---·· · 10.00 S.B5 
L . W, Pox, Dos .llolneo.-••••••. Po-•lon of uodtrslu fllb._. l'la...,.., SMt ·-··>0-····- · 00.00 5.70 
Pranlr Koso, Linn Jtmc:tlon ._ •• SltooUJtc IQIII~a · -·····-···· O'Brlne and Alaop ......... -. 10.00 3.70 
PriUI.t Ko ... Linn JUD<tloo ._,. Huounr wltltout u..rue.. ____ O'Brlllt aod Abop ••••• _, . ... 00.00 a.1S 
Praltlr: 11:0>11, Linn Junttlon ••••• Huctlnr ducb out of ........ O'Brtnt •od AlloP-- ······-· 100.00 4.!15 , 
0 . .II . La!Z, SiotJX CltT···--· IDR!Dr •Od dttW.--·-····-· 1U. ;II , POI<t ••• -·····-·-· IJO.OO !.96 
John W. Sd>t.ok, Sioux Cltr.- llu)'l~ pme blrGI unlawfWJy 
Ed Hamilton. Ottum•• · ····-· u~~f:,·.r.ieiii";,.li.b.;oi.·ii«n~ t::,· ~,::.~:::::::::::::::: ... ~:~.·----~~. : ........ . 
· I I 


































l'ltOS~;CUTIONS FOR VIOLATIONS OF THF.: FISH ANO GA?tn; LA \\'S Continued 
For tbe year July 1, 1925, to June .IQ, 1926 
OatfoOf 
'l'rtol ~u·~ Fl .. 
Mo-
t'OIIt Jill 
, ,,,,.,, ..... , '"•I,_ I OlleM< c ••• WarcltD 
T , r:~ Palntn. (".,,.,.llk-.-.......... } lbbloa wltb dip Dtt ............... O'BriDt aod .~lfioll ..... __ ,.. .. _.,--: 00 -----
l.JftQ Browa ·--------·- ""'hooUoa &ad po.s.._~c of 






- ·----................. ~Joba Bod< ............... . 
lladne t.onrln. l.antfna --·-··· '=: ~:~-~~~~~~~---· JobD BMt -------------- ..... S\O.tO 
RaJvh Port~"r. ( OC.•n R•pjd. .... ,.,. ~hOOIIDI" dut:U out of .... tion.JJoha W . FAtoD --·-··-·· ........... _ 
L. \~ .. t.."o•ton. Coon Rapr.t• ..... 1. c,.hootf.o~ dut.b out or aat!On .. .JJobo \\. FMIOn ·-·-······· ·-------













tiM •:. Jon .... Shfoll.-burw ............. . ,"'-hooUnc ducks out of HASOD ... 
1
' O'Brtot and .~-\1«>1• ...................... l...,.ru 
<OD .......... ____________ Roy llill<r ·~·. -·--- 10-tO 
!0 HOT 1.11,.1-1)', lii•Uil t.. ~!tr ••••••. 'tltUint dsh ..................... .iK. P. lfona>Ja .. nn".-.............. JO.OO 
tO Jat., »u~s.or, .Ma•um t~t) ....... __ !!'--oalcln;c n•h --·-·····---.IK. P. lloopJa~ourt ••••• _.____ 14.1.00 
S> WIIHaru 8~1 . -r. lfa,.on ('ItT --~ Sn••~"'"Jt fbb ............... _. __ !R. P. llonpl.•~urt. •• ............. h.I.OO 
!0 Pl'1'd Jla.~lllllOIMI, lttrrU1 ···-·•• Pu•~•lou O( tpear.: .......... -~·ROT l11lif'r _ ..... ~ -.--··· !a.OO 
!I J. P'rott. l.laii(Ju t 'lty .................. TrtJ•JJinl' fllh -··--·········---1R. P. ll:onpbii,.Ort... ............. IQ.t() 
!1 w. IJ. Run.a~r. lC&4'0n t~lty .... TraiJJ)(oc Alh .................... R. P. ltonplature............ tu.uo 
2i P'rant r ... \yt , Cf\.fu navhtc ..... ,llrroht'Ni<m ••mt ttch out of 
lil"a•oo ............. __________ ,. ___ w. £. lfonran .... .. .......... 10.00 
Hamkt ~17lor, rda Orou• - ....... Jluntln~ dueb out of <ouJOn •• W. H. Pottbatt ................... u.. HIO.OO 


















UM. 1-~ • • Jorw••. HhNI .. burc. -· ... 'T'nt,Pinc out of suson.. _____ O'B·rint an<l •\htoll, .. ~............. ::.0.00 I 
u~n •~. Jooot, ..,hMI~bur.c .. ~••·· Tral)l)ln• cJucts out of ~aeon. O'llrloe and A1iOI' ---~·--···· 100.110 
t'l•a&rlfe Orhnm, UrtW Rorlnt• .•• .F'I.-•hlna more tban two IIDf'lll ••• v. ~- Bo~er~t. ·.oa· .• ........... . HI.OO 
<'hrl• l)lad<t'n, llratiRolr .. ft•hlna- trot-line out 01 fU>On John BO<k -----.. .... ....... oo_oo 
1'. P. Ohriatlanton, Rolft~ ..... PJ!ihiUk trut-Une out of sea.10n John Boot .............................. i!O.flf) 
ll ltr)' .\hltl'l, Or1nd \fount! •.. t\luJ,.ma ft111t our c.r it'ICOo.-. ... R'Ja\M'r and •ronu................ JO.OO 
A. u. Ahlua, Urand .Mound ... ~lfl)lifll (UN out ot H'IISOD ••• Klauer aod 'l~nt-y .• ............... JO.OO 
Ua\f' )hoC.~Ufl>'• P1u1Hn• • ~ootlnl' on hiCb""aJ ............... U. L. A1trandPr .. ....... 10.00 
C"llfto"l t.hult•. '!\tV~ hall . ~IJII•a&r1niJ n•h .......... --·- .••. O"llriot and Allop.... ............ tl.OO 
lt.oy Uarrlt, Mntk: .................... Po~>.,.~lon of lt&I»f' O<~h .......... J. C. Graha-m.................... 16.~~ 
('arl llTf'ra, no--. ................... Utmtlu .. dutkfil 1fter e.Uil~t ...... Augu~L Grttoer ..................... :!0.00 
('ftrl' u,,.,.., J)O~tl ... --·-·····u uuutfug \Jtt{k• ~ut of ft"a<~on.. Aurust Urtloer ........... ...... ~'0.00 
1 
Itt-orr Rfiffll'. HI•,Jhrook . --··-· 1'0"-"f't~!on and ult fur"' out of 
11!6taon --·-·-.-----·· ·-·~ ........ 1 Thor~. \\"'aJdroo ··---~---- ··· 00.00 U. ,.\.r lMud , (~m•rdon .. ... _____ Rhft'l•hiR fo~ out of tote~n-.:J, C. Gre.haiD- ---··········· 15,00 
raul l\.lrhr . 1.,.b eHr ...... -- ....... J"t•"""•l(\o of,..,._,~ .--·- --4f-Aton aoo Potlha .. t ---·· a.w 




















1.11$ I.N. , 
8.76 





.\pril 211 hrl R .• Cobb. Woot lla>d ....... (htpvluc lura out of ~ason_ .. 
1

































)lay • llay • 
Goo. w_ Orlrtt. o-t..u ........ Sblp!'inr fun out of w1110n ... R. p_ .lloapl&tun. ...... --. 110.00 
.nm Oo-. ClodDDatl ·---·--· Shlpplnc tun out ol _,.. __ J. 0. Orab&m.-------·--· 10.00 
w, H. !toward, .lloult<>G---- Sblpplnl lurt out of -.>n ... J_ 0- Gralnm.-------- !111.00 
Y.. ~ - RoborU, LamonL........ plac IDUihaU --·-----· J. 0- Oralnm.----------· - ~-00 
R •. ~- YC>Will1>1ooo, Oor,..tnn -· P-o• pmo ftJb oat ol , 
MUon ·-------------------· J. 0. Grabam ......... -... -.' 
Alboort Ortlfttb, ~aiDut ........ Po-roa and •blpplnc luro 










I.Si Ouy buod<rland, Cllfflan•l . ·- l'l•hluc trot·IID• out ol .,uoa Bel> EDrart ............ ·-··· 
RtJII8 fturkha.rt, HJtlrstown ·-· S'pearloa lltb ............... . .......... --. O'BrlDe aod AJaop ....... _ ...... l .......... r ........................... . 
Arlllur IJUnaWttl- .. \mana ··- 8-rlnr flab -----··-·---·· O'Briae aad .Uoop ............ l 
J. :Uobarpr . DlaJntowo ·-·- SpeartD• ftl!b ··-·····-------- O'Brluo aad A*~-----------
Frfd f~rtQo, .\maaa ···--···· Spearfol' ftab __ -~-·· ---···· O"Brlae aad Allop ................. l 






f~. Stlrnlman. w~,111f • __ .. _ ~~v5on muskrat out o~ ~•- ' 
wuuaw ro .. ttr. Awaoa .... ......... ~~oo·or·und;r,·,•·n:h:::: ~:.:Sn. a:r~~p::·---~:::::1 ...... ~:~. 
('' J PO«~r. :\man!~' ........ - ... - l.lo"~"~'foo of undenlz.e tlfb .... O'Brine 1nd ALsop.. -·····1 
J •• Srllltllman, Vk-tnr _ ..... '""'t"ioo of wutersloe ft•~: .. O'Brlll$ aod Aloop .. , __ .... . 
v_.rril. 1'1•h. Vltlor. ~ . Pofl•t,.OD o f undenlza ftah •••• <YBrtoe &D<I .Al&op ... _ .............. .. 
f..t"' Po!ltf'r, Amana Po!i!tt4'10n ot undenlze thh ..... O'Br1oe and Alsop ...... - ...... '
'1'. R. JJtll.--(•edar .Rau:fb ........ Po"'~loo of undenlzo ftch •• O'Rrloe and Al.&op --·' --· 
i: :I: lt':.:::n.~~~:. ~~f1"' .... S::::~~~~ ~l ::::~~~= g:~::: g;,~:,:,d ~10-~iixafid;;::: 
Wan. Ouehanan . Otlfllancf _ . Fhthlntr trot-line out or se•son Beo .&nyart -·----
<~laronc:"C' Alllk'f'On. \•n·I!C'O ........ 8h1l~-,hlk furs out ot ara_..oo •..• V. S. Bowen.. ... .. 











Ralph 11. wam,.r. hl111 Ctnnt ... ·l·raa)l,lor mu.akuts out or 8t8· 
•on • . -----·----·--·-· W- H. Potthast .............. ~ 20.00 
.Joe Sabtrt, ("l"tfiM •••• u .......... Pofll'"·~~tfon or &eloe ..... . ...... __ Bowtr& and W'UIIlll ...... _...... 10.00 
Herald Nlc-ho1"· OUtm•--• ········ Ttot-Une out of s.eaton. ____ John Ruoe ----- ·- .. _ ...................... , .. . 
• • Oarduw-r • QUum• a ·--'· ....... J1 .. hlnlt lfiOn" tba.o On" hook 
on litwoo ··----------·------ John Rupe ...... ----···-··-··· IO.•l) 
T.arl :M , DHt', 1'\J1uk1 .................. Tramportin~ n~~oh taktn tm1a•· 
IU~) ·-·-··-----·--·-·-·--1""- S. llODICOill<ff .... ----· ~).00 
!loy J>all, S.ll••u• •••••••• ·- ~hlpplnr '""' ou~ ol ._.. • ..,. ____ John B- lOaMY-·--·---··-· 'J\-00 
Y.tl Kina. S•• <~boa ----- ·-· l{unttna- .-ltbou~ lk-tn·•--...... 
1
Jobn llodt ·-----·- ------ ;-,_co 
Wm .. Burdon. t\tw Albin •. -··-· II:;Pf'ar1~ tl~ --··········-·---· l~ln .Boet ....... ; ...................... ........... --
1A'It.,. ~m,th. Runrb .................. ,Tran<~oortinl tlsb tatf'D unJa•· 
IUIIJ ·--------------· W. S. lfODI(OIIlfrT.......... '».ftl 
Uaatoo Grona. Anlt.a ·-·-··-· Sh.ippt.o.c fu~ out- of Etatoa.:. •• Roy lU.ltr .. .. ...... --.. ······- t¥).(0 

































































PROSECUTIONS FOR VIOLATIONS OF THE FISH Al'ID GAME LAWs-Continued 
For the year July 1. 1925, to June SO, 1926 
VIolator aod -~ddreu Olleooe Game Ward6n 
RtDUlth 
Seotonce l 


























Wlllle Parish, J'r...,. ............ Po.,...,loo 1amo ftsh out of 
teason --·· -··-·-···--····-··· 8. H. B·rrsoD . ...... ________ ............... 1.55 
Will Kelso. Parlo ................ Soearlna- ftob ................... O'Brioe and Alsop............ ii6.oo a . ..,; 
J. PtemfnJ, Central Olty ....... Soearlng ll8b ................... O'Brlne aod Alsop............ 25.00 U6 
1.. W. Anderson. 'Oentral 01ty ••• SJ>t•rlna- ll8b ................... O'Brlne and AJaop............ 2ii.OO 3.<6 
Amlel Parluk, Lone Tree ........ Po ..... loo of &J>tar ............. -~- E. Killer.................. 10.00 s.oo 
Laurance Stransky. Lone Trtt ... PoMt$8ioo of S"Ptar ........... . : .... A • .E . .HII.Je.r ................... ____ .. 10.00 s.oo 
Preman S.helder. VIctor -------- StJnfor to Inland waters .......... O'Brine and Alsop_.._ ________ --------· ··-------····-·-------
Prftt Sfleltsmao. Vidor .................... Setnlnr fo lnlao<t Tattn ...... ..... 0'8rioe and Als:op ........................ -------··- ---------- ·---------
lterret Anderson. VIctor ............... Seining 1o Inland watera.. .......... O'Brfne and Alsop ...................... ---------- --------
Dala Sbtrhert, VIetor ............ &lniDi lo Inland waters ........ O'Urioe aod Alsop ............ ............................. . 
Harold Wh .. Uand, 'l'lctor ..... Selnlngln llllaod ,...ten ........ O'Brloc aod AJ&op ................................ ........ .. 
Wolter Falb. Whittemore ........ Fishing- without 11..,.. ....... . H. L. Alexand<r............. .......... 4.1!0 
E'lm<r Pollman, 'l'oJTII .......... Seining In Inland ..,.ten1.. ....... H. L. Alexan<W............. Ui.OO 4.111 
Lareore Follman, Torrll ........ Seining In Inland wattro ........ H. L. AJenpder............. 16.00 4.111 
Clanre Ihn, Dickens ........... . Seining In Inland waters . ....... li. L. Alexander............. u;.oo 4.111 
~~~ ~JU.s~~k~.~k•n•~~::::::: t~:~: l~ r~r=~~ ::::=:::::::: M: t: !1~:::~::::::::::::: ~:~ ::: 
Olarenee Jobn•on. G>lclcens -~---- Setnln& ln lultod watora ........ H. L. AJ•.I<&llder ............. .................... 
1 
........ .. 
Jobn Carlsen, ~rrfJ -·---------- Selofor In fnJaod waters ............... JJ. L. Alexander .................. .. 
Wilber Broa:h. Prlm~rha.r ............... Killin&: pheaaants .................. ........ lt . .L. AJe..~andU ........................ .. 
Henman WeJlfngton, Wevrr ...... Trapping llsh .................................. J, B. W.atkiD.B ......... ............... .. 
Joe Weldl. Fort Doda<> .......... Sclnln& In llllaod watere ........ Au~ruot Greiner ............ .. 
John S. Fo•ter. Port Dod&e ..... SelnlnK In lolaod waters. ....... Auauot GreiDer ............ .. 
Floe ot t<O.oo 
IUSJ)toded 
~~~ase(l by JUA· 
tlce--tohool boy 
n.1 .. 1«1 by Juo-
11..-.ebool boy 




Rel•ased by Juo. 
tlce-eobool boy 
Floe ol $10.00 
auapended 
Ft.no and eoats 
IU&peoded-
}'OUth 



































































Frank Betti, Riceville .......... SJ>tarlnr flsb ......... - ........ E. J. '1'11111&. ............... .. 
R. Actaocutt. Riee\•JU& ... .. .... St>earlor tl!h ----· -··-·----.... E. J. Wlllft ... ~-·--··----~-- .. 1 
Wencll Paslr_,_ Protivin .......... Fl~lor more tblo t.I"O lloes ... v. S. Bowers................. 10.00 e.ao o. w. &slinger, Cedar Raplds .. ,Shoolln& on highway ........... ,.!. A. Lanr ................... , 10.00 I 0.00 
n. At>car. ,;edar Rapldt ........ Huotloa .-Jtbout ll«ote lo po•· 
&essloo ....................... O'Brlne and Alsop ............ .................... 1 .......... 1 Released on 
abow1na: llceoae 
John Hardin. Dubuque ................ Uslng oet In inland waters ......... , .. John B. P ahey ................ ~ .. -----
Geo. Erbe.s, Harris .............. ~·-··· F'fshlo& without llceotoe ................ J. M. Hardman ____________ _ 
Gw. D. Agnew, Halstad -------- Poe:~ufoo ot undenize ft!lb ....... H. L. Alexander ................... .. 









Stewrtrt Oru!lft~Jd. Cedar Rap-
ldt ................................ _ .................... Pou:e.nJon of uodenJJ;e ftsb .. ~ .... O'Brine •nd AllOP------------~ 23.00 l 6.35 
F. A. Deo('klee, Viotoo ............. ~ POll$eSJ.ic>n of uodertiZJe nsh ____ O'Drlne and Alsop....................... 10.00 8.30 
Floyd Rokenbrodt. ll'alllorford. Poue•tloo of underolte ftsh .... J . .A. wnr................... 10.00 4.75 
S. P. P\<rl .. o. Alben City ...... Posst>Sioo of uoaenl .. flth .... H. L. Ale:cander ............. .......... ................... .. 
LJie Drown. Sioux Olt1 .......... Plshlor without llrense ........ \\", H. Potthast. .......... -~ 10.00 I 5.50 
Herman J. Luymer, Oranre Olcy Po...,.:.Jon ot undersl .. Osb .... J. M. !Jardollan.............. 10.00 4.~ 
A. w. Sellers, Des lloloes ...... Ped<lllnr O.b without llooo ..... Jaek llarrla .................. 10.00 S.ll6 
0. Gines, Mallard ............... Fishing WithOUt u .. ose ... ! .... !I. L. Alexander............. 10.00 4.~ 
T. J. Satt1e. BurllO~JtOn .............. Cla.tn1nlnr in eJosed area _______ Ehyart aod Anderson ................................................... , .................. .. 
~:~b~:n•.nc~ra~:p,~~~=:: ~=m~: ~~ ~l: ~~~ :~g~:::::::: g::~~: :~~ ~:~g::::::,:::::: 'l::::::::::l::::::::::::::::::::: 
Jo~ph OUa.man. Cedar Rapldt .... Ji"aiUng to IUe fur affidavit ....... O'Brlne and AJsOP------------• ·-~······-~----·-··· .... '··------·· 
Loul• 0Maman, ~ar' Rapids.. •• }i'alllnc to rue tur afUd:fn•it. ..... O'Drine and Alsop._.. .. , ............. --~-------~----~·----·-----·,·---
b~d~o::e"no~S~eR<e:.~~::::::: ~~:~~~~!u~1 ~=~~::::::~~'if~ ~gth~1:t~::::::::::: ----~~:~.. ::: 
T. A. Lemon. S•e Oity ........... _ .... Flthing wit.hont Ueense ................ W. JL Potthut...................... .................. 5.50 
Jul)fr Barlow, Sae City ............. lmptrsooarlng gatn(l warden ..... W. H .. Pottb&st..................... 10.00 1:'10 
~~~-;..!:.:':'~~*~~-:::::::::: f~~~~.nhf~~~.~ce;!rer;::::: ~io~i/~!~:;~:::::::::::::: ----~~:~. U~ I 1 da,. 
~ic:·<R!:~-~~~~~~~~.:;;n:::::: ~:~~~~~ ~~ :~r=~~ ~:~:::::::: ~~r.::~ g~:~g :::::::::::: ~:~ t~ 
~~.~~?.1:'~-:d.:.·~~~':'~w:o-:: ~~~~~~ ~~ :~r:::~ ;::::g::::::: ~~=~:~ g;::~~~ ::::::::::::: ~:~ t~ 
OJartnte Pattertoo. Iowa CltJ ... Flsblog more U1an one trot. 
Uoe ----------,·-··--····· ,····-- O'Srloe and AI!OP-------- --· -----·- --- .............. ..................... .. 
Frank. DtmorJ, to"a City ...... -... Trot·hne out ot teaAon ......... . O'Brlne and Alsop .................................. 1 ................................... .. 
u. R. Jensen, Armstroor ...... Ftshlnc without u .. ose ........ J. M. Har(lman .............. 10.00 <.tl6 
\'. 1. Sandt. Alaooa ....... - ... Poss<>~!slon of undersize nsh .... H- L- Alexander............. 10.00 4.8'i 
'!'Om Damald, V!Ul&cs .......... Possession of underslu nsh .... Roy lllller ................... 10.00 s .ro 
FAller McClure. LOhrville ....... Fishing .-lthout llcenoe ......... W. H. Potth .. t................ 10.00 5.90 
J, E. Sundhobn. Matatbon ....... Possession of undersize ftah ........ A. C. Chrfattn!tl\................... 10.00 -1.a; 
James Pocl:laroy. Obetter ............ Pis.hJng more tha.o two Hnes ..... Dowel'tl and Wlllls ...... 6 ..~----· ~---------,6·--------1 8 da71 
Larey V•odyke. RJcllland _______ Trot-noes out of I("I&OD .............. E. L. Drelttnbach................. .... !0.00 s . .cs 
Owtn. Ramey. RleblaDd ........ _ ... Trot·llnes out of Jtason ........ -.. E. L. Brelte:nbacll ......... -....... !0.00 3.-'8 
A!bery Bond. RJehland ....... ... ..... Trot-linea out of ttason ............ E. L. Br~ltenbach...... ............ !0.00 8:.-68 
HyJas Stendtl. Ossian ---------- Sblppfoe tun out of seatoD. .... - John B~k -----·------------- 10.00 • .so 





ea .. dltmll&ed 
Oa&e dlomJI&ed 
Case dltmls&ed 
ea .. dllmiMed 


































PROSECl'TIONS FOR \'IOLATIOX$ OF TilE FISH A~D OA)Ij,; LA\\'s-<!ontlnu~d 
For the year Ju,y 1. 1925. to Junt> 30, 1926 














of •Ktn Uotol't.... ... . ....... ,.r \, Lan• ...... . u . .. . .... ~-· 1 10.~ 11 4.00 • 
,Jclf' Browo. Omaha • .:\•~ ........... H·hl.lll' •lthout l6tflu --· u. )f Uau1tt ................. -. ---· · .-.. [· ··· .. .... _ C'a"' di!"Uli"-'-fld 
\\tltlam (.'OUOC"f', Hma.ba. '\".-b •• • ,..hl'lioa 1t1lbout Uf'!f'll~--- ---· - II ». Jt01tltl-- ··· .. ......... ·1 . . . ......... , - - - ..... ....... ........ <'a..e dlnnlfcfid 
_lHt)' %1 1-!Kn Miller, Omaba, .Seb ..... _ ...... f'fMhtnr •.hhout llt••''\P;t ............. H . U. HouwtL •• . . _ _ -·•n•• . ............ ....... . .. • ...... . Ca-e dlltlllbt'd 
.Uay !11 Raymond llJC'Sihh. nlklfitn ........ flf,.hiotr "1thout af('(lo~ ............ _ .... \\', U PuUitact_ .......... H...... 10.00 G.OO 
llay ~ (~~- \~~~·~:.trr~~~tOD ~-::: ~~=t-~~ l:f~~~-~~ ::: ~::::t ::il i~=~":::::::: · ·--~ll~;t. 1. --~~:-.· ..... ('Mt diJmiUtd liOJ !I> 
liar :Jl) 
.. \lay 211 
lh)' ;!9 
\lar :!II 
.\rthur 1\.MTon. hloux ( ltr ........ P.-.klllnt lhh .-flhuot lk'HI ..... . U t.. • . \t#•uuJf;>r ................. , ......... .... L ,,, ~ tt•rs 
J(J4"' POuNyce, nurunaum .• H. Cllmtnhltr Io ti01!1"'1 1irtl ..... J::,untrt au4t 1\ndt>rwon ......... .. ........ . . ...... ' .. ...... ... ................... Cut f'tlnnfutrd 
J ... \. C'roaby, Nora .Sprwr,; - · Po;,.~~~fon flJnt out ot ~.a..-nn . E J wuu .. --·······-·····" UUIO • t ~ 




•~on ............... ~ -~-~·~~~ ~·· l; I. WIU•t~. .... _.. .. 
Oha..,. lltl~"l'i, ~kill'( <."'it r -........... Uk-cal ullnno• nlnto............. .. I. J. . .Ak-,.andt!r 
t.-. t·. ~:nr:~n.»:.~~r:: ::~:: ~~~~~u~~·::e,;,··tr.;-,jH-::.-· ~::ra: t: ~:~~:~· 
l••.ll't 
HU•• -t.r;.; I 
111.00 4.85 
tn.ru 4 .5) 
'l•J 3) Dr. J. f. K,.llty. ua.-an.lrft.-.. ~!J,hlog without ~--···--•II L. A..-n.Mn.. ~-·· 
Ch4--~r 'urtand, ltna . ....... f"'o.ll;na •ltbo\lt fkotn...~ . ...... ~·· U. •~· A!.nln•ter . __ ---' 
Jf'U\l 4 1\; 
.\laf so 10.((1 4.tr. 
)Joy Sl 
May 30 ~:11\~ ~~~it.SI~~~~~C1if,, ·:::: ~:~~: :~~~~~ u~~=~=: ·: ~- ::: t~::~:~~: .. •···~=~== 10.()11 4.1\J JO_M 4.8.:. 
"•' JO HtDIT COOPff. t'ho-rotf!'" ---- F'bthlot ll•dl? th ... t ht·o UJH ,J '' H•rd,_n4 ..... 
}t•.+U 4.&; 
)lay "" ll WfMlbO!rtr. ll allard ···· --·-· l'bbloc .. lhout u.'ftl,.'-•• -- ~n.,.,.ka ... ,., A.~t~un•"'"T- IO.m 4.8:1 liar ~ J. Wtlnholur. Mallard .... ......... Fltbfog" w1thoc.Jt ltc·ttn....- ......... ""c.'ft\.l('tk.a tw,l Alt--c•n•rtr .. .. 
J, I)IJUtr. \JIUanl __ .. .... . lo'Jthlng wttboul Ht't'DM' ... .. ..... efmf'rt-a ant! .l't,an•lt·r ... . 
10 ()'+ 4.&; 
)fly 31 lh,OI) ~.& 






























































.ll~ 6orf'l·~o _ ··--·····-- IV~IIIIinn of UDdtr.._., II"'• ... E. J. \t'iiJb 
De to \&tdtr, C'$.1ar Jh-plfl• ........ Trot lfn-t our of M-uon ...... o·nnnr and Al-oe> ..... ... . .. .. 
Ktnnt'th l)uyton, uratiJttUt> ........ f' .• hfoc-.uJOrt- thon onrtroc.UneJ i\. ,....,, 
S. F. WJnttt. :rort J:>ollr VU· ...... fon of um.lt'Tflht- ll.oh ... J .\ lAlli' 
Xlf'C'U.J Pilttr, Br&~~lltatf' .... -~-- I'U-~ of u:.i-trciu ti--t~. - J. \ I•o'l 
lfffokl Cotou. P.aa:1e Gron ....... J-l'o!o~loo of \l'flfltrth;e ftf!tl_ .. J. A. L&na ·· - ~·--· · -- ·--
Jinnk Blotle. Prfmthar --- fl"h•hlnt: w-flhout Jl('f'nst..... . .... Rotty Butln ................. .... ._ . ......... . 
Dan Xaptan , lll-un Valt.y •• P'l•hlnc .-1~ tlctale.- .•• H ill. Uourt•-···· -····' 
P . a. Doll, Coua.tl Blulll.... , ..... .c WltOOU( u....._ .. __ - u. )1 . llouth · · ··----
Brroo £111•. Rothf'll <'117 .•••. rtllhlDc .-ttl\otlt lkotuH: ..... _ ~ w . u. Pottha!>t~---·-
p, A. Funk. C.fdar Rap~.--.... - ~o·t•h:n& •no"' than two IIIJI"'" .. ()'IUinr ami AhOJJ .... - -··--· 
Art. Oauthl.;'\r. l.aoiiiDt-- .. .. •·t~~tnn.- .o~mtlt~laJ.., wHhonl •('IJII!IIoP ._ ________ John Rotk •••• •--·---
Jq.<"-·· - · . 
10.011 4,7& 
10.00 7 ..... 1 
JA,ftO 7.t6 






IO, tf) • • If) 
I t'raolt Cadi, C<'dar llapitlo.-•.• · ~,,.artn.c •·> .. -··· .• ro·llr!DO and \l<e>p ...... -.-· tO.~ 
I lA!o illlll<r, Al.cooa • ··-·········l~h<>odo~ on hl&h'IUJ'.---··-· J. A. Lallf·········-····-·· to.w 
S Uo Millet, Ala'ooa ............. ----- Uunthlit WSlbout n(ottl\f!e .. ... _ - J. A. Lang. .............. ........... . 23.00 
3 R. D. Mano. Spe~r ---········ ~·~loo of \WCJtrtlze n~1 ...... R.iJ)' UuUer ................... . ........ ....... 10.1_, 
4 L. E. IJII&'""'· Vlola._ •••••••• :l'l>·.,....•io•. ol •~*•·--- ... O'llrloe and \!sop •••• · -······· '······ 
• W. van Jl<ln!hen. Oranr• f-"1t7--[FI•blue •lthout li<W&e •••••• Rar Llutter •••••• ··-···· 10.001 
4 lA!oord IM, llawo Cltr .•• Soaulna Oab ••.•••.••••• .• ll. P. Moopl .. ure....... ..... 10.~1 
5 lllle Foldfr, llaul>allt<l•u . ·- Salntnc ID inland uu"'···-· _,.,....,, Gm.,.r ·-· ··--···· 00.011 
~ Sam Wlldf'r, UaJon ·-·····---- Sfl.nloc- Jn ~t\land wate~ . Auc'U•t Gftlotr .......... ~. .......... .0.; .. 
6 J. w. Saodkr. waurloo •.••••• ,S.mlnc In Inland """"" .••• Aucun Gl'<loer ···· ·····-···· <0. !. 
0 Harry LOw, llarehaUtov.-n ....... Stlnlna Jo tnlauc.l "atena_ ·- - Augtllt Ol'f!lll('r ·-·- ····-··-· ..0.00 2. 
,) Joe P'ty, llanballtoWD ... 4 .. SttoiDI 1D lnlaod w.atel"ii_ -· A.u~eu ... t.. Gr~Jotr --···· ··-···--· 4\1.00 ::. 
S Olaod• Guthrie, llUI<It.ne ··--·Ciammill&' :o tJoaooj aru . • \. t: • .llllh. ·-······· ··-· ••••••• .• . ····--···130 da11 
::. J. L. La-.ton. Shf'natHtoah ...... Jhblng ,.lthout J:«nllol-.. ........ Ra7 Butk:r · · ··--· · .... ·-·· 10. •·8$] 
6 lltrman Dru111ne • .Fonu.ntll{l! ....... bhlpplnr fur' out of tea•oo .... ICiaft'n«' Dnt .................. ........... .:A).OO ;,,'lSI. 
6 Lambert Urylnk. Carroll . ............ . "-flu Inc to Inland waters . W. H J"'otthawt .................. -- 10.00 U • .O 
~ Icnll- t:UIIor, Canoll ·-··· ~IDtnc to lolllkl watt"' • W. U. Pout"'•'--······-· 10.00 U. 
~ ~";,,t;:~~~~o~L~.:::: ='f. ?,~.~aio,.;:· .. ·: ~. ~: ~t:~:~.:::~. ::::: :~:~ :: 
5 Leo Brylnk, Carroll •••.••••••••• 5elulntr lu tul•nd u<•"' · . W. U . Polthon... ........... 10.00 d . ..OI 
S Gl.-orce A..a.I..,J, ?.-il•~ran ··-··· S;lnln& In tn1a.od •attn araJ 
ttoc.. lLDf- oot of *'I...UD . .... John \\", ~··•ruaa~ ..... --· 10. 1.' 
~ OrYHie .Anslt) , TiwtrU7 . . ....... S.:lnlng Jn tal and "&U•rK au• I 
trot 11DI out of ;.tason John W. N't'tflnan .................. 3.~. 
6 Charles RH<I, TIPPttii'J ••• -· S.inln.c in lnlood .. t•n au•l ' 
trot lne out of ..-u.on .• 9 .. John W. ~ .. ..-man_________ J,OO 
> Bany R~, Tipperary ............. ~i~~~·u~ •g~~~n:f•;~.-,'!n~n·~ John w. ~t~·roao.... ................. to. 1.00" 
5 Lo•tfr Dou,lu. TIPMl'll')' •••••• 'lololne In lnlaoct uters on•l • I 
. . . Uvt II~ out of •··at.on , J'?hP W ~nr'1D&lL ....... --~-- 10. 3.001 
c \C'tt>+· llat". '.d•r Rapf\l ...... 1 "'' .;n.· out of .-.·a~D---·· ~ .0 Url1•"' a.DtJ \lfO'• -·····-·-· 10. 4.1S 
a.ta&W<J-uoablt 
to wort 
0 J. fl .• \Jt"~&. Lal.:uta • .. .. Fi!itllDI' "itlt()Ut ll~'t·Ul-f' .. _ .......... Ray Utltltr - - 4 · •·• ... - ··-· 10. •.151 
7 E. 7, Sut.tou, Coundl BIUIIL ••• Poi~!'•lou ol underaite H•IL. •• u. ll. Uourh ••• -········-· •......... 1.11'1 •••••••••• 1.10 nne ouoveo<ltd 
7 o_ o. D .. ,•• OoWICII Blulll.. •••• Poe-· .,lou or nndetllze !WI • u. \1, ltOUKh · · · · ····· ··-· ·····--· 1.11'1-•••• .•••• 10 ftn• IUIJ)4Ddtd 
1' C..eorce Gra,b.IO, Cuuodl Btutf.L. Pv-~~on of UDdf'l'lr,.Jt. tbh . .... U. ll. Uona:!• -.- ·····-·· • •. ....... .. . !.~ ... --··-- $10 f&nt IUJP'tndeci 
7 G* s. \\ aaJrh. cound.J Btuu, .. Pu~~-5Joo ot oodtn.lz.e •bh . .•• B \1, uouch- ------, __ ... ...... .... ·-·---··. !.~!$' ........ .. ·-~ flO ftne m•P"ftded 
7 L. d. SUUon. Counttl Bluff" .... I\l'"ti'elon of underlo'd 11~h. u. \I. HouJ'h ......... ~ .. -- · · ····· ··~·-·- ··· t.loi.l 
s Al\'lo. &::boo. A.ihtoa -----· · -· -· F1•hfo& •ltbout Jh:tnt~t. .... . RIY Uutler ....... ... . . . . ........... 10. .. . 
~ ~~.J~·-'-~~~t:fl • ..::- · :~~:1~~~~:: :.!~~~! ~!::!:::: __ .: =:~: ~~~~ -- : :.:~:::: ~g:fft . :: 
0 11ortlo ru.wlel, 'Thornton ····--~Po•...-...Joo of undtl'lll.,. ft•h J, 1'. Glb"'"' _ -·-···· to.oo· s. 
p AndY GUbt-rl. Wat~-rloo ... ___ .Pve,....•lou of uodtrtl~ ft11h . 111o" Waldron ----· · ~······ 10.~ 4.7 
V E..1 tuabM. \tarmao · · · -· ..... P~uoc.Jon tlf undrrG.zc ft•h • O'Br.n~ and _\b-op ............ 10. 4. 1.') 
t Jobll K&lf'D, ll....,CO ·····- ••• l'l>o··-·lou ol UDolorWI ft•h .o·nr.no 10<1 .\loOp.. ---··· 10. <.U 
10 !). W. Rlcllard. c.dor Rapl& .•• -..•Jon <>I nn<krtlte n_. h O'Rrlno and Ai>op ••• ·-····· !!0. a.:~:> 
11 I Guy f:l .. le, Crawlonh•1Jie •.•••• lomarnitlor n•ll · ---·· -l:lllll•r •nd Brelleobaeb .•••• • 11\1.00 0.00 






































PROSECUTIONS ~'OR VIOLATIO:-IS OF THE FISH AND GAME LAWS-ContJoued 
For the year July 1, 19!5, to June 30, 19!6 
























VIolator a.od .wru. Offtose Game 'll"ardto 
ProN<:Utin.t 
¥ktor llow. ~ar RaP:cll ••••• TrOl u- OUl of lfason. __ :IO'Brlne and AlooP.--····-· 
Pnd Fee, .~mana ·---.. -· Trol Una oul of ......_ __ ~O'Br!De and Alsop _____ _ 
K. J. fifftn ... l.:anJ .. City •••• .PIJhiD.t wilbout 1""'-St. ... _.,&ay Butltr ···-··· ·---··-
C/1 ... .11 .... lUI!ord . ........... Fhhlo& 1110re lha.o tW<) JS--.1Rey Butltr ·-··-····--··-
LH~r bdla<le, Pucahouto1 ••••• Pbbln.t more lhan t., lillts.. &ay Butl<r ·----··-······ 
Vern Sd>ooon>an, ~on ...... l'libJna wilhout llt'OD.e. •••••.•• Rey Butl<r ···--····-······ 
A. Coriell, t>btkloo ............. Pl.<hlor wlthoul ~----· Ray Butler ·--····--······ 
Chat. 0 • ....,.1,, Spe-r •••••••• l'O..., • .,on came lll!b out of 
1euon ·········-·········· -· !ley Buller ·····-····--···· I.awrenee J. Ulfltn•, Della-•. Fllllloc withoul lf«ntt---··· HUll and l'Otlbut.. ....... .. 
Wm. Rl<lllfr, Wiota •••••••••••• J'llblnr without leeDM. ....... HuU and Potthast ••••••••••• 
J. E. Wood, Jobo10n Mallon •• l'oi-D of •P<ar ............ Clarenee Btlt ·---········· 
7. T. Ualc, Late Part..... . "':~r •• m~-~--~~-~~-~~~-- Ray Butler··· -········-···· 
Xennetb Mttktr, .lc•nry •.•••••• Po~olon of IIPt&r ........... Joba Rupe ••••••• ••••••.••••• 
Ralph llala•. ~·~1 .......... ~·ron of IIPt&r ........... John Rupe .•.•••••....••••••• 
Will Plnn, SprlnQ'vll~ ............ l'O,.e.,lon of aelne ••••••••••• O'Bnae and Alsop ........... . 
7. A. Secas, Pella ••..•.••••• ~~~·-~-~-~~~~-~~~~~~John 'II". Newman ••••.••••••• 
E. G. Sdoumdlark, llalbua ••••• Po-tion of underalu ~8b ••• Boweri and Willis •••••••••••• 
WJU n. Brown, Prhnah~r ...... FIC:::'"Io~~--~-~~~--~~~-~~-~-- Ray Bulltr ···············-·· 
Merle DourheriJ, Blrmlnaham Snaratnr nso ···-············· K. K Anden!On ••..•••••••••• 
Erie 'l'horlncton, Mt. l'ltnuoc linagglng flail ····-············· K. E. AnMn>on ... .......... . 
D. E. Erlrkson, Odoboll .......... Pu..,.,slon of uo.HI<ralu ftsh .•• Hull and Potthast. .•••••... • 
John Eriekaon, O..lrbolt •••••••• l'•»•'>JIIon of uud•nlu nab ... Hull and Potthast ••••••••••• 
o!\lck Bclder, 01rroll . • ••• 1D~rl•r1nr w1lh state offl<tr, 
'll"w. Sandera, C•rroll •••••••••• ln~::\~~: !J:'~t!~erdo"l'ti<tr:· 11". H. Pottl>lst •..•••• - ••••• 
June 17 
Juue 17 
• oamoly a I &me ..-ardfo.. ____ II'. H. Potthast •••••••••••••• 
All Braban, Carroll •••••••••••• lnterf<rlor •lth ttatt oWrer. 






























··~ n•mdr a came ... arden. ____ w. H. Pottbut .............. l 10.00 
\\'. A. RutkmiD, Red R.oet.. .... Po•....,on of hoop neL-.... John 'II". lietrmu. ........... .......... .. . 



















































'ITHt BaUiorer, O.l<aloota. __ l"•lnr trammel n•t- ·-··-·· Harry .llcGiumpby ··· ---· ···---
Ralrh Altood, O.hl-a ..... _ l'olnc trammel not ••.• .•• _ •••• Harry lla;tnmphy - - -·· -· •••••••• 
um. AU.-1. Ooh""- ·----~t:•••r uamD>tl ""·------lBarfT llcGiumo>b7 •••••••••• ····· ·····~ 
~rtr,_n~i!{~r N~t~~-= ~~ .;:!r:~.::::..-::l~o~n w~~. -: ·.::::: :::::::: 
~:~ ~:ith~'«t~~t R~~~::::=: ~~n~n"..ft'~~iee;.':::::: ~.'~ ;:~~~::::::::::: :::~: 
~~ ~'!':~~a:'W~~~0~.:-.: ~: ::: :ol:.,.hh::: ~'s~. ~-:.·rrJ!; .... ::::: ·····iO:··' 
\1. 0. !ktl!lf<klolh, Correc~Joo 
ville ···-······--·- · ····-·· · Pooo.eoaon of und•n!R llsh.- .1. Jol. Hanlman •••.•••••••••• 
Prant Loneman, Carroll ....... _ ... Flahlnl" wtU1oot. llttOSt----·-- w. H. Potthut ............. .... . 
t·. L. ""'nt, Srlrll lAte •••••• FllbJDI without U<fQae. ....... H. L. Altuoder ••••.•••••••• 
t:arl M•rc•. Moomouth ---·· · lllk>otlnr ntb •Jih rifle ••. _ ••• John B . .Pab<Y--············ 
Po~oo I'&C.'roon out of 
0..11'h~ lht.,.r, ruty•Uit •••••• •111aoo ·········--····--- Barry llcGiumpby • ••••••••• 
l..ouJ~t~ ~1n•. Oedar Rap~d• - -· l'o•NIIIon of uodtnlz.e 11sb.. ... O'Brloe aou Alsop.. . . ........ .. 
o. J,. Uoarlao, O..lar Ravkl• ·· Pllt.,.eloll of un(lert!lze Mil ..• ()'Brloe and AIIOI). ••••••••••• 
11. Walten, Eklora ·--·· ··---- Poueaaloo of under~lr.e tl!b.- John w. Eaton ........... ..... . 
wm. il<enbe1T7. Dto lllol ... .... . Po•-lon of uuderol&e lloh.- lobo W. Eaton ••••••• •• ••••• 
J, U. UaiM, P!tdora.......... . ...... Po~loo of u.od~rafa bh- ... .John \V. Eaton ..... ~ ........ .. 
Lero7 Parloll, Oedar Rapfde.. •••• Po .... aron of un<lerol,.. fl•h. •• O'Brlne &M A~p ..... .. .... . 
John Dobel, C«tar Ha11lfl1 ...... POtltllfon of UDd.fnfu ftab... .... O'Brfae aod Alaop ...................... .. 
0. P. Ttry, PNdflrtcklbura ....... PoJIM"~Ion of 1-J')E!IU'----·------· ao.-er1 and Wllll• .. --- ------· · 
V.rlln llaoo, Oll<klt!n • Po•owlon of uoderalu ftsb... w. H. Potthut .......... : .. 
('heo. Dob>OOn. Ollcklen • .. •• Pou•••loo of underalllf doh-. IV. H. Putthaot ••••• _ •••.••• 
AJbt"rt Jobnl!on, liftrllnony , Pfehlnt wltbout ll4!e0se ............ __ V. S. B01ren ...................... .. 
Won ............................... . .... .. 
Jim Dofrane. Vlntoo •••••••••••• Selnlur lo Inland ·nttn .•....• Thos. Waldron ••••..•.•.•••• 
\'alontlno. Sll•fr, Offttral l'ltr. ShlpiJlnc full out of I!U!Ou ... O'Brlno and AIIOi) •••••••••••• 
Walter Shults, Whlt!A'mo.. •• Shlpfllna lura out of .... on __ J. A. lAng.-••••••..•. •••••• 
lltftry Dolt .... Kannha NliWinC ~b OUI Of aeuon .... R. P. llonJ)Iuure ••••••••.••• 
Wm. Aulborn, Kana'll'lla •••••••• 'IIIWiol' lura out Of teaton.. R. P . .\IODPIUUl'< ........... . 
Harold Andtr.on, x:ana•ha .... SflfPillnt f'Url ou.t of sea10n. .. &. P- .lfOOJ)I&So.re .................... .. 
Leo Dumhle, Vall . ._c 'dolor In Inland watero. •••••• \V. H. Po<lhut.. •••.•••• _ ••• 
OUt ford lllcbardtoo, Vall ••••• _. !.dolor In Inland wue~ •..•.• W. H. Pottbut.. ...... - ..... 
l!'red Golltr. t· ............ ..... ;[SblpJ>Ior lura out of aeaJOo.. lu. K . J'Old< • •••••• _ •• _ __ 10. 
HIJTY Reooi<, t't. llhdl..,o ....... '<hlJ>Pinr lura out of -.oa.. 1. B. Wetk!oa..... ......... . . 1&. 
Oon Parr. Catn&ll('be ----·-··--~~ppln.c tun out or eeuon.. .. Ste1't Tont7 ----·---·----- ·-· · ··· -· · 
wm. Ltwlo Clark, Seym<>ur ••••• ),llpplnc lura out of -.on.. 1. C. GNI>am................ 10 
Artbur Jobneon, Othrdn .............. 
1 
SblpptQI' fur~ out of teaJOtL. JobD Borek --·--·~-·-------- 10 . 
F.laltr Stott, Wai«>H ·-··---'l"'"pplj>· lul'l out of ...... .,. -k "«'. El&uer. ............ ao. 
lobo Smith, Doc JloiDN.- - · -·loa of ,.roe.. ..•. - .. - C\aroote 8ftt · --····---· 
H.,.tl Curtlt, Hawlttn ..... ... . 'loiJ>plu lura out of aeasoo.. Jobo Bod: · - ······ ··--· · 1n. 
L. E. Dt10 • .llaaon CitY--·· · -00 Of Pbo&IIDL!..._. 1!. 1. WilLS..- ·······--·· 1~ , 
II. 1>. Pl•ldmao. A-. ...... .. . Pllblna 111lhouL ....,.._ _____ 1. li. Herdman........ ...... 10 ' 
Thad Gucoo, • Parmlnlftoo ••• ••• ',!illloolnr tun otiL ol auoo..... w. s • .llontaomery.......... tn. 
i~b~. ~~o~·s~~~':::::::r~:::::::: ~ ::t ~l :!:~i~, 8;iu:;n~~~~:::::::::: ~·• 
4.¥. ••••••••• 
f,4,.; 
'-10 n~ ~u~r'f'Tto~Jffl 
110 lit..- .. .,,.,H"Uo&rrl 
t.lr ............... l"ln rhllt' .,u,~u·ted 
..... , ................ ••u ftoe allfltelltloed 
4.1:. .... 
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I'ROSECUTIONS FOR VlOLATIONS OF THE .1-'ISH .\NO GAME LAWS-continued 
For the year JuJy 1, 192!\, to June 30, 1926 
~======~======~==== 
I
. ,. ..... _ 
l>att Of \lnlator •00 Addrt.... Ofttn>tt I (;am• Word<o - ~"- -~-~ ·~ 
Juot 9&1 Uwln :<i<onon,-. !;omntr ....... Shlppln~ turo ou~ of .. =- v. ~- no-::.,- ... ~-;::;. s. . -
June tJG: Cui nf'flllW'r, Jrlpob __ ...... Sblootor tun out. of Muon ••• v. :s. uo"~'f'll ..... ............... 10.00 6. 
June fJ6 I. P • .Lathrop. GtlddttL ........... PoW!t!lon or umltra;ze 11111 ... \t. u. PotthMl ............... 1.0.~~ 6 .• 
Jtu1& 98 WHitam JJt-lthoft, Oarroll ...... u .. PoNeeflifoo racovuu uul vr ~ 
watoo ....... -........... .•. .. .. Potlba•t and •~atoa................. ,:,0,01') a.m 
June !7 Uwit .\,...,llntitor, Battlf' t .. ~k •• Pfthlna wttbout. llfi'GM ......... w. u. P\.lttha•t .•. -··------ 20.0() s.ro 
JUM '28 l)(a.x M•~lal, DubuQut .. ~-·· ('MM .. lloQo ful'1 out or lthoo John B. raMs ... .............. tO.O() t.il6 
Juot 28 Edward ~uiU•, llwnttDf" •• • ~OD fora OUC. Of Na.IOO ,1.. E • ..Wl.lor•r .............. -..... 10.00' S.$1& 
Rtmart.s 
Jnnt ~ 0. A .. \raolo.l. Brlcbtoa ........ Shipplnf turs ou~ of -•·>4 .. E . L. B.,.lt_.h_________ tO.Qo ,_._, 
June '!8 CbN. lfltihtaaum. Dttmoat ·-- POl>.-efOD ot aptar.... . ...... WJW! aDd )lonp1a'"ure.. ... _... 10. t.86 
Junt !8 H.ft"D)eD (k·murf. Dumooc. -•. ~~~"Jon ot ~ot ...... ............ ltonpl-...orf" enll Wtnf.A........ ~- 1.85 
June 5 Le••l noll, Pl•cob ............. . '>!llppln~ lura mot of ..-.!oa... K. ,\1, Uou~h. .......... ... . •.oo .. .. ... 1 flO ftn• e<llpeoded 
JUM !8 .lktbtrt P\1Q: .. on, 'Watrmc. _____ ~h:l)l)toc ruu out ur ....a.>n H. ll. Hou,ch ........... _.._....__. 10.; ~-60 
~~= - : ~~~~~~ ~~r,,!!.0t~~:~~.' ~k~?o~r!f; ~~f!f:~:" ~~ou~u~,:~~~:-~~.: t ~: P~:~1~1n:::::::::::::: ~g: !:: 
June ~ trv. JoG('•. ~~ Moines.... .. ... . Ftllhfnr 'W1thout llt"Cillf ............ J. ll. J-lardtn..n ................ _... 10. t.s; 
June l!O J""""' \1. llot•r. cantril ...... Sh!pploa- two out or .. aeon ... w. s. Montcou .. ry ......... 15.00 s:m 
Jnn• l!O E. Fora,~. Albia ·---·--·---· ~b!ppln~ tun ouc of otoJIOo .. a.n Ea,.rt .................. 10.001 f.l5 
~h!ppln~ lwt out of ... son Ray Botlor ............ !111.00 f.&-. .......... 1 Addltlonal $100 
June ~ John Lona. Lan-b•·-1 ..... 0.- I ftot IUJDtDded 
~= : ~r ~ho~:ar~uia~""ti;:::: ~:.~!. ~~t1':t:a~1··: ~TF Mt~~IPr .. :: .•• ~:::-.::::::: ~::~ ::~ 
.1~ !D Ceo. Wk~n. friiorthwood. -·- - Pol~~loo or l''iD ott and JPioe WlUI!- aDtt l!lo~phi'"UJ'e......... JI".Oril 1.& 
Jup~ a:t W. 0. 'Xnotf . K'f'J~otone ..... -·-· Pw't.......Son of •n•~·"·--·-··· Tbo•. Wahtron ··-····· ·~·- 10.00. -t.1'5 
~~!: : ~~~1t ~i~~rAn:~~~-- - ·:·. ~~:~~~ :cJ :,~:~: ::::: ~;: ~::j~:: ~:::::::::::: ~X:~ !:~ 
June t1J La•'l'fn<'l' Floyrt, VInton ........ Sllnotlnr and <*obblnr ftllll ... Tho•. Waldron .............. 10. 1.75 
JunA 80 lat WH~~:oo. VInton ........... ..... . - folhootlnc aod olubblna fllh ..... 'll'los. W•l•1ron ............. u.... 10. u.OCi 
JWI6 t1J &.IIJ>b !'Clfrl ..... VInton ......... Shooting and '*obblna fttol> ... Thos . Wol<lron .............. 10. f.75 
Jnnt 30 William Fall't'hlhl. Io•o Ctt7 • . Sloi))Oinr lura out of ... ,.,n .. O'Brlno on•l Al<op ..... _____ _ . .. .... - ......... .. 
sun• 30 WilHam Fol.,.hlltl, Iowa l'ltJ ... ~POinr furs out of .. uon .. O"Brfo• on<! \bOO------··-- ................... 1 ....... .. 
~= :I ~:ui. ,.;:.~~~-'~::. ~r;:::.:.:,:::::~~ 1:: ~:::- ~~ ==~-= g::n: =~ .~::~::::::::: :::::::: -:.::::·::::::: :: 
Jun. 30 J. J. Poll'l'hlhl, Ion Olt7 ... -.
1
• !WIII'!ll~ fun out of ,. ... a .. O'Brlnt on•l ~loop._ ......... ......... .'··-----~------- .. , 
Jurwt 30 1 . .f .. PeiRidJd. ro.-a C"lc.r --· ~tpptnr tuf'll Otll ot ..,.JOG •• o·Brme and .\l,.op .... .._.__,_ ...... ....... ---· ·····-·-· ............. . 




;JJ I Itt llf'f'wan. ROt-.k Rapide •.• - •• ~-on ot lfine ...................... Rar &nttr __ ............................... IO.W o.a:;, 
30 C'hti. U. jRih ... J. Botna ........ POIIt'PlOD furl OUt of MUOD W . H. l'Ultb.tt. .... --···--·-· l,._oo: ~. .. 
:JO J. G • . \llh11hl, c-;ra4'-ttiDI'tr ...... .... ll,._.!'l.k' .. tioo of uu~lt"'W ftith ..... IR.ay But"'r ......................... ,. lO.W , 4.~- I 
Totolllu<• •nd ro•t• or year endlu& Jun• :.1, 1011:1 ................................... f:!t,l'.l.l.3GI1 <.9!16.~tred•11 
snl.li.AI\ \ ' 
•·~r Jt-ar rooLnc Jt~ ao. •= 
\Almhu of &rrl"3U m.-dfo --··- --··-·· 
~umtJtr ot tOorlttluot lfflll'fll1 ··---··· 
Numbtt of al!l-h dbaat»N.----···---· ·~ .. 















































94 BIENN IAL REPORT OF THE 
One da)''at cntrh, lnrare-rnouthed B l ack B..·uu1 taken !rom West OkoboJ 
Lake. 
Trout taken tro1n une or the •treams In the Devll'• Backbone Sta.te Park. 
STATE FISH AND CA:\1E WARDEN 95 
SEIZURES BY DEP UTY G.U.IE WARDENS 
Conftscated property Is either immediately destroyed, liberated, sold. 
or turned In for use by the department. 
AI.U ..... ................................... . 
B~at ...... .................................. . 
nvll OAt , , .... , , . . • , ................... . 
aa.ma . . .. . . . . . . . . ................. . . 
Deer ................ ....... ............... . 
l)e•r carcua .. . ........... ................. . . 
Oueka .................... .. ............... .. 
~.~lea •• :::::.: ::::::::::: : :::::.:::::::::::: 
t"'eh. POunde ......................... ..... . 
Fteh Lin ............................... ... .. 
.,aahll.hto ................................ .. 
Forka ...................................... . 
Cee•o ........ . ............................. . 
Gl ........................................ . 
Ouna ........... •. ..........................• 
H~ron Chluf') ... ... ........................ . 
Mink hldea ................................ .. 
Minnow aetn••· lllelifa1 slxe .....•...... . . ..... 
~~uakrat hides ............................ .. . 
~:t: ~~~~~k) • :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~:t: l1~~.) .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Nota ~~Ill) ................................ .. 
Net8 oop) ... ......................... .... . 
NetiJ trammol) ....................... .. .... . 
Nf\t rOI)eiJ ......... • ....•...........•. · · · · · ·· 
Onr• ............................... . . .... .. 
~r,~::~~tl ht~···"· .:::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::: 
l,atl ............ .. .. .. .................... · · . 
Pole. ..................................... .. 
l~g ~·:d (~~~:>.:::: ::::::: :::::: .:: ::::::: ::;: :: 
Qui\ II ........ .. .. .•.. .. •. . . ....... . ..... •... . 
Hacconn hides .............................. . 
Rnccoon (live) ............................. . 
~'lfl~Jt .......•............ . ..... · ••·· .. ·•···· 
~l,unk ht<le• ...................•..•. , . •. ..... 
Akunk (live) .............................. .. 
~lt!d" ....................................... . 
~IUlK hUf)kfil • • . ..••. , . • .........•••.•.. • .• • , 
Nnar•·" ........•................•. · · .. · · · · · · · 
~IH'•nr.- .......•.•..•.•..•.•..•.•........... 
~ulrrPIJII . . . ..................•... . .. •. . 
TrllJ>M (Ooh) • • •••...•••••••.•...••••....••• 
•rrA1Ht ((IU.Oil) ••••••••••••••••••••..-·· •· ······ 
'l'rlltJ,. (~tt-tol) .........•....•.............•.. 
Tnr<-hf"!lll ••.•.•...... .... . . . •. • . ...•.•....... 
'rrut·llnfl" .•••...•.......... · · · · ·. · · · • · · · · · · 
Year endlna:r 
June 30, 19!5 
! 
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